
Ball Of Remares
I w u  asked to prtot this 

artide. It was ariglnally ia 
Carolya’s Coraer la the 
Cress Plains Review.

Heavea’s Grocery Store
I was walking down life’s 

highway a long time ago,
When I saw a sign that 

read “ Heaven’s Grocery 
Store” ,

As I got a little closer, the 
door came open wide.

And when I came to 
myself, why, 1 was standing 
)nst Inside.

1 saw a host of angels; they 
were standing everywhere.

One handed me a basket 
and said, ‘‘My child, shop 
with care”.

Everything a Christian 
needed was in that grocery 
store.

And all yod couldn’t carry, 
you came next day for more.

First I got some PA
TIENCE: LOVE was In the 
same row.

F u rth e r  down was 
UNDERSTANDING, you 
need that everywhere you 
go.

I got a box or two of 
WISDOM, and a bag or two 
of FAITH,

I couldn’t miss the HOLY 
GHOST, for It was all over 
the place.

I stopped to get some 
STRENGTH and
COURAGE, to help me run 
this race.

By then my basket was 
getting  full, but I 
rem em bered , I need 
GRACE.

BT Herrei Hai.i.m\ rk^

SONGS and R a is e s  
were hanging near, so I Just 
helped myself.

Then I said to the Angel, 
‘‘Now, how much do I owe?”

He Just smiled and said, 
“Just take them everywhere 
you go.”

Again, I smiled at him and 
said, ‘‘How much do I really 
owe?”

He smiled again and said, 
“My child, Jesus paid your 
bill, a long time ago”
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1 didn’t 
TION, for 
was free. 

So I tried

forget SALVA- 
salavation that

to get enough of
that to save both you and me.

Then 1 started up to the 
counter to pay my bill.

For I thought I had ever- 
thlng to do my Master’s will.

As I went up the aisle, I 
saw PRAYER, and 1 just 
had to put It in.

For I knew when I stepped 
outside, I would run right in
to sin.

PEACE and JOY were 
plentiful, they were on the 
last shelf.

WAYNE PRYOR won a 
prlxe for the best dressed 
resident of the West Texas 
Nursing Center Halloween 
party last Friday night. The 
prize was a lll.OO bill.

A large crowd attended the 
affair with Roland Smith and 
the Road Runner Band play
ing music. A group of eight 
senior citizen couples dress
ed in black skirts and pants, 
with white blouses and shirts 
with orange ties, danced.

O range punch and 
chocolate chip cookies were 
served by the staff. Atten
ding from Cisco were Mrs. 
Louise Pryor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Morgan.

CWF Plans 
Annual Bazaar

The Christian Women’s 
• Fellowship of the First 

Christian Church, 303 West 
8th Street in Cisco will be 
holding its annual Bazaar on 
November 4th and Sth. 
Breakfast and lunch will be 
served. Baked goods, hand
made items and crafts will 
be on display for your gift 
selection.

The C.W.F. hopes you will 
mark the dates on your 
calendar now and will attend 
this very special project of 
the year. They will be look
ing for you!

Gun Club 
Will Meet

Cisco Gun Gub will meet 
Monday, Nov. 7, at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Range Gub House. All 
members are urged to at
tend.

Free Clinic 
Set Nov. 3

The Texas Department of 
Public Health, Region 4 will 
be conducting a free im
munization clinic at the 
Cisco High School on Thurs
day, November 3,1983 from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. They will be 
offering this clinic to all 
children in the Cisco In
dependent School District.

U your child starts to 
Kindergarten in September, 
1964, he/she will need a DPT 
and Polio booster if they 
have not had one since their 
4th birthday.

You are welcome to use 
this free clinic.

Hardman Resii^ns
Policeman's Job

Ron Hardman, member of 
the Cisco Police Department 
staff for the past 14 months, 
has resigned to accept a job 
with the sheriffs depart
ment at Sulphur Springs in 
Hopkins County, Chief Billy 
Rains reported Monday. The 
resignation will become ef
fective Nov. 4th.

Ron Whittle, former Cisco 
police ch ief, is a d 
ministrative deputy sheriff 
at Sulphur Springs. Mr. 
Rains said a replacement for 
Officer Hardman had not 
been employed.

Loboes Will Host Jim  Ned In 
Final Scheduled District Game

The Loboes of Cisco High 
School will be hosting the 
Jim Ned Indians of Tuscola 
in Chesley Field this Friday 
night for their final schedul
ed game of the season. Kick
off will be at 7:30 p.m.

Following Cisco’s 27-15 
victory of Hawley last Fri
day, the Loboes are 5-1 in 
district play and 7-2 for the 
season. Cisco should be 
destined for the play-offs this 
year, since they are tied with 
Albany for second place in 
District 9-AA. Cisco and 
Albany have each lost only 
one game this season.

Albany will be playing 
Winters this Friday. Should 
Albany win, there will be a 
three-way tie between Cisco, 
Albany and Winters for the 
district championship and a 
coin flip will determine the 
winner.

Should Winters win Friday 
night’s game, Cisco will ad
vance in the play-offs as 
runner-up in District 9-AA. 
Cisco head coach John Par- 
chman said Tuesday that 
Cisco is not going to worry 
about the Winters-Albany 
game, but they are going to 
concentrate on defeating 
Jim Ned and help “control 
their own destiny.”

Jim Ned Ls 3-3 for district 
play and 6-3 for the season. 
Coach Parchman said they 
are a big, strong, physical 
team which runs the power-I 
offense. He said they will 
“run right at you” but they 
do not have a lot of speed.

Area Walkers Will Participate In 
Turkey walk Event Nov. 12th

Many area walkers are ex
pected to participate in the 
Turkeywalk event to be held 
Saturday, November 12,1983 
in Cisco. The participants 
are hoping to raise public 
awareness about the benefits 
of walking while raising 
funds to benefit the 
American Heart Association 
in Texas. The physical 
benefits of walking are 
many. In addition to the ob
vious trimming and firming 
of the body, it also 
strengthens and conditions 
the heart by making the 
body work and demand in
creased amounts of oxygen. 
Enthusiasts of the activity 
also say it helps relieve ten
sion and increases the ability 
to relax.

Event participants walk as 
much of the five mile course 
as they want. Prior to the 
event they recruit sponsors 
who make pledges based on 
the number of miles the par
ticipant completes. After the 
event, participants collect 
the pledges to turn in to a 
local A m erican H eart 
Association representative.

“We are grateful for the 
tremendous support we’re

getting from Cisco citizens,” 
said Patsy Hogan, chairper
son of th is y e a r’s 
Turkeywalk. “The funds will 
help us in our mission to pre
vent the premature death 
and disability from heart 
disease. Those people who 
have volunteered to put this 
together should be con
gratulated for their en
thusiastic cooperation.” 

Cisco’s Turkeywalk, this 
year will be directed toward 
young adult participation as 
we understand that Cisco’s 
school children participate 
in an annual jump rope event 
for the American Heart 
Association. For the person 
who collects the most 
pledges in the event, the 
number one prize will be a 
26” Western Flyer bicycle or 
a 20” Western Flyer dirt bike 
donated by Olney Savings. 
The second prize will be a $50

Series E savings bond 
donated by the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco. Third 
prize will be a KC-strip Din
ner for Two donated by the 
Colony Restaurant in Cisco.

BRANDI MARIE
McDANIEL

Brandi Marie McDaniel 
was bom October 26,1983 at 
Blackwell Hospital in Gor
man. She weighed 7 lbs., 13 
oz. and is 18 4  inches long.

Proud parents are Billy 
and Kathy McDaniel of Gor
m an. M aternal g ran d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth R. Powell of San 
Antonio. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. McDaniel of Cisco.

Fourth prize will be an Elec
tric  Hot Dog Steam er 
donated by Western Auto in 
Cisco. And anyone who turns 
in over $60 in pledges will 
receive a Turkey T-shirt!

The A m erican H eart 
Association urges everyone 
to participate in some form 
of a regular fitness program 
with the approval of their 
doctor, and walking is 
especially easy, healthy and 
fun. Walking is easy to start 
and easy to keep up with so it 
is a good system for getting 
into shape and staying there 
with all the essentials for a 
fitness program.

Anyone wanting to make a 
pledge in support of a 
Turkeywalk participant is 
urged to call Patsy Hogan at 
Olney Savings at 442-1605. 
Everyone is invited, so 
please join in the fun ... “it’ll 
do your heart good!!!”

We now have 1984 Suc
cess Calendars 
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CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and A\c. E 
Where Most Peoplej 
Wash. Wash your Vene
tian blinds, throw rugs, 
motor.
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k . w a
First Methodist Church, Cisco Ladles are shown working on projects 

for The Lord’s Acre-Fall Festival which w ill be held November 19,1983 
at H ie F irst M ethodist Church in Cisco. The festival w ill feature baked 
goods, candles, baby item s, ceram ic ware, toys and Chlrstmas decora
tions and Bar-B-Que lunches. Plan to be there! *

He said they have played 
some people real well this 
year. Coach Parchman said 
Jim Ned was in the district 
race  until they were 
defeated by Albnay last Fri
day by the score of 28-8. He 
said Jim Ned had the ball in
side Albany’s ten-yard line 
twice and could not put it in 
the end zone.

After Albany got a couple 
of touchdowns ahead, Jim 
Ned seemed (o give up and 
did not play as well offen
sively.

In last Friday night’s 
game in Hawley, Cisco 
scored two touchdowns in 
the first and two touchdowns 
in the final quarter of play. 
Hawley scored a safety in 
the second quarter and two 
touchdowns in the third 
quarter for a final score of 
27-15.

Cisco started out the scor
ing on their first possession 
of the ball. Cisco’s Mike 
Williams received the open
ing kick-off at Cisco’s 20 and 
returned it to the Loboes 
39-yard line. With Craig 
Foster at center and Joe 
Perry at quarterback, the 
Loboes began moving the 
ball. Johnny Ramirez, Doug 
Hendricks and QB Perry 
moved the ball to Hawley’s 
ten-yard line in four plays, 
picking up two first downs 
^ong the way. A handoff to 
R am irez gained the 
touchdown with 9:52 left in 
the first quarter of play. 
Glen Starr held the ball 
while Butch Jessup kicked 
the extra point making the 
score 7-0.

Late in the second quarter 
of play, Hawley drove the 
ball from Cisco’s 39-yard line 
to Cisco’s two where the 
Lobo defense stiffened and 
prevented the Bearcats from 
gaining any points. Follow
ing a fourth down try, the 
Loboes took over possession 
of the ball on their own two- 
yard line.

On the first play, a handoff 
to Hendricks, the runner was 
tackled in the end zone giv
ing Hawley a safety. With 
3:21 left in the second 
quarter, the score was 7-2 in 
favor of Cisco.

Cisco’s Jessup then kicked 
the ball from Cisco’s 20-yard 
line and Hawley started a 
drive from their own 46. On 
their second play, a handoff 
to Shannon Strickland, the 
ball was fumbled and Cisco’s 
Sean Maniré recovered it at 
the Bearcats 46-yard line. 

Cisco took over possession

of the ball and nuis by 
F ranky  Seabourn and 
Ramirez placed the ball on 
Hawley’s 35, after two plays. 
On a first down with 1:22 left 
in the second quarter, Cisco 
QB Perry threw a perfect 
pass to F. Seabourn in the 
Hawley end zone for a Cisco 
touchdown. The extra point 
kick by Jessup was no good 
making the score 13-2, as it 
remained at half-time.

In the second half of play, 
Hawley received the kick-off 
from Cisco’s Jessup and 
returned the ball to their own 
18-yard line. The Hawley of
fense went without a huddle 
and lined up in a split of
fense. With the Lobo defense 
seemingly confused, Hawley 
quarterback Johnny New 
took the snap from center 
Jackie Florence and pitched 
the ball to Jimmy Faulks 
who scampered down the left 
sideline for a 82 yard 
touchdown run. New held the 
ball for Mason VanGeave 
who kicked the extra point 
making the score 13-9 with 
11:41 left in the third quarter 
of play.

On Cisco’s first possession 
in the second half of play, the 
Loboes moved the IwU from 
Hawley’s 27 to the 15, before 
being pushed back to the 
24-yard line of the Bearcats. 
Needing 19 yards for a first 
down, Cisco elected to try for 
a field goal. Jessup’s 42-yard 
attempt was not long enough 
and fell short of the uprights 
with 8:25 left in the third 
quarter.

Later in the quarter, 
Hawley took over possession 
of the ball at their own 
14-yard line. With New 
q u a rte rb ack in g , Duain 
Manuel and Faulks moved 
the ball to the Bearcats 29 
yard-line. A pass from QB 
New to Manuel netted a 
71-yard touchdown pass 
play. A try for two extra 
points was not good making 
the score 13-15, with the re
maining quarter of play.

The Hawley play which 
resulted in a touchdown was 
started after the time ran out 
on the clock for the third 
quarter of play. When the 
play started, the clock read 
00:00 left to the play in the 
quarter. The fourth quarter 
of play was not s ta r t^  until 
the ensuing kick-off from 
Hawley. Game officials rul
ed the play was good and the 
score remained at 13-15 in 
favor of Hawley at the begin
ning of the final quarter of 
play.

Down by two points, 
Cisco’s Hendricks received 
the kick-off and handed the 
ball to Perry on a reverse 
run which started out at 
Cisco’s 20-yard line. Perry 
returned the ball to Hawley’s 
34 before being stopped by 
Hawley.

Cisco’s Ramirez was call
ed upon to dig out the yar
dage for the Loboes. He took 
the first handoff from Perry 
and gained six yards. On the 
next handoff, Ram irez 
fought through the middle of 
the line for a 21-yard gain 
placing the ball on Hawley’s 
five. Again the handoff went 
to Ramirez who scrambled 
into the end zone for a Cisco 
touchdown. The extra point 
attempt by Jessup with Stan- 
holding the ball was good, 
giving Cisco a 20-15 lead with 
10:47 left in the game.

On Cisco’s next possession 
of the ball they strengthened 
their lead after moving the 
ball from their own 21 to 
Hawley’s nine. Ramirez and 
QB Perry ran with the ball 
throughout the drive with 
Ramirez carrying three 
times and Perry keeping the 
ball five. With 4:04 left in the 
game, Ramirez took a han
doff from QB Perry into the 
end zone for a touchdown. 
The extra point attempt by 
Starr and Jessup was good 
making the score 27-15, as it 
remained at the end of the 
game.

Standouts on the Cisco 
defense were Mike Willianis, 
Josh P o tte r , Johnny 
Seabourn, Willard Johnson, 
Sean Maniré, Robert Sher
man, Darrell Stuart and

Butch Jessup.
Defensive standouts for 

Hawley included Shannon 
Strickland, Jimmy Faulks, 
C raig Cooley, Mason 
VanCleave, Johnny New, 
J e rry  Schm idt, Billy 
Richardson, Joe Griggs, 
Shad Phillips, Steve Monsey, 
Jackie Florence, Robby 
Baker and Dennis Gooch. 

STATISTICS
First Downs: Cisco 17, 

Hawley 9
Rushing Yardage: Cisco 

214, Hawley 243 
Passing Yardage: Cisco 

40, Hawley 86 
Total Yards Offense: 

Cisco 254, Hawley 329 
Passes Completed: Cisco2 

of 4, Hawley 2 of 10 
Intercept^ by: Cisco 0, 

Hawley 1
Fumbles Lost: Cisco 2, 

Hawley 2.

Jr. High and 
J.V. Teams To 
Play In Tuscola

Cisco Junior High School’s 
seventh and eighth grade 
football teams, along with 
the high school’s junior var
sity team, will be traveling 
to Tuscola Thursday night 
for their final gamM of the 
season.

The seventh grade game 
will begin at 5:00 p.m., the 
eighth at 6:00 p.m. and the 
J.V. at 7:30 p.m.

Cisco’s seventh grade 
team is 1-4 for the season 
while the eighth grade is 0-7. 
The J.V. is 4-2 in district play 
and 4-4 for the season.

Loboes Will Stay 
In Two-A District

Officials of Cisco High 
School were well pleased 
with the new Interscholastic 
League football assignments 
that will have the Loboes 
moving from District 9-AA to 
11-AA next year, according 
to Supt. James Couch.

The new District 11-AA 
will be composed of Albany, 
B aird, Cisco, Coleman, 
Eastland, Jim Ned, Ranger 
and Winters. Anson and 
Hawley was in the local 
district for the 1983 season, 
and Ranger and Coleman 
were moved into their 
places.

Class AA designation in
cludes schools with a two- 
year enrollment average of 
students numbering 135 to 
275. For the past two years, 
Cisco’s high school enroll
ment average was 274.96, 
Mr. Couch said.

“We miseed moving up to 
Gass AAA by only .05 a 
percentage poin t,’’ the 
superintendent said.

Mr. Couch said  tha t 
Athletic Director John Par- 
chman expected to complete 
the 1984 schedule for the 
Loboes in the near future.

W ranglers Win, Leaving 
F or Finale In Oklahom a

The Wranglers of Cisco 
Junior College, who scored 
an easy 52-to-O victory over 
Baptist Christian College’s 
Warriors of Shreveport in a 
homecoming football game 
here last Saturday after
noon, began preparations 
Monday for their season’s 
finale.

The Wranglers will go to 
Miami, Okla., to take on the 
nationally ranked Nor
theastern Oklahoma Univer
sity Junior College in a game 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
Oklahoma eleven is 
undefeated while Cisco has a 
82 record for the year.

Plans called for Coach Bob 
Keyes and his staff to take a 
traveling squad of 60 players 
to Miami. They will leave 
early Friday by chartered 
bua, and plans call for an 
afternoon workout at the 
University of Tulsa stadium 
in Tulsa. The Wranglers will

spend Friday night in Miami 
and return home inunediate- 
ly after the game Saturday 
night.

The Wranglers completely 
dominated the Shreveport 
team in their Saturday after- 
nx»n game here, scoring 
seven touchdowns, a field 
goal and six extra points. 
The Warriors were limited to 
a net of two yards by the 
Wrangler defense. They had 
two passes complete for 22 
yards and had a net of minus 
20 yards rushing, leaving 
th«n only two yards on the 
plus side of the statistics.

The Cisco team, with John 
McCabe of Abilene and Gene 
Kennedy of Copperas Cove 
alternating as quarterback, 
had 16 pass completions in 28 
attempts for 2M yards and 
three touchdowns. Wrangler 
backs had 96 yards rushing.

Cisco scored three times in

the first quarter -  on each of 
their first three possessions. 
Opening the game, Henry 
Cassidy took the kickoff 
back to the Baptist 43. Ken
nedy circled for 11 yards, 
and Ron Lewis drove to the 
35. Kennedy passed to Roy 
Bell for a first down on the 
nine, and Curtis Johnson 
circled for the score.

M oments la te r , Tony 
Brown recovered a fumble 
and gave CJC the ball on the 
Baptist 12. McCabe passed to 
Melvin Modesty for a 
touchdown. In the same 
period, CJC got the ball on a 
punt on their 32. Edward 
Glenn drove 11 yards, Ken
nedy passed to ModeMy for 
18 yards, and Darrell Den
man got loose for 26 yards 
and a touchdown.

In the second period, 
Walter Green covered a Bap
tist fumble and gave Cisco 
the baU on the ^ p t i s t  28.

McCabe passed to Modesty 
for a touchdown. A third 
quarter score was made on a 
10-yard run by Curtis 
Johnson to climax a 68yard 
drive.

In the fourth quarter, 
Walter Rule, who kicked six 
ex tra  points, booted a 
32-yard field goal.

The Wranglers scored two 
touchdowns in the final 
quarter -  one when Marcus 
Burnett intercepted a pass 
and ran 25 yards to score and 
later on a 18yard run after 
David Loree made an in
terception.

The Wranglers used every 
able^wdled member of thelr 
108man staff In the game.
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cept for APOs.
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be paid in odvonce.
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NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirtl 
work. S3S per hour.! 
Minimum 4 hours. Call| 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
p-tfc

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live' 
north of 8th Street or west of 

.Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing, 442-3031. p-6tfc

w ilLiams
CONSTRUCTION 
*  INSULATION 

For all your New I 
Homea, Remodeling 
and Metal Conatmetioa I 
needs. 44MI33. p-14tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIA ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

‘Hollia Wllliama 
stmetion”

Con-

B l t m a  r r U a t o M  l a s u l a t l o B . n x l a l  
r o i w l n K - t i d a . o r «  h v m r « .  r n t o m  
r a b l a r u .  r o a r r r t e .  r l f r l i i r a l  w o r k  

, u d  o t h e r  r r a d d r l i a f  a r r d i .
4 tt- lS a  TC

TIM BARTON 
Constnirtion 
A InsulaUon 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e lec trica l 
work A blown cellulose 

. insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  5. 442-4949
daytime. p-59tfc

C O N S T R U C T I O N

R«mod«ling, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cabinets, Electricol. Etc Free Estimates

CUSTOM m o v a b l e  
HOMES

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion. Call (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
Brownwood, to E arly  
Lumber, p-ltfc.

o liy S r^ e s T "
Water Well Service 

2W ml*. So. RUtng Star 
W la 2 H.P. In atock 

817-643-4883 
Call Anytime

JOURNEYMAN ELEC
TRICIAN recenUy mov-| 
ed to Cisco needs work. 
Does a reliable, safe job I 
for a reasonable fec.l 
Housewiring, etc. No| 
job too small. Mike Mar- 
Un, 442-1598. p-97

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

50 cents 
100 Ave. D 

TF

MAKE MONEY WORKING 
AT HOME! Be Hooded with 
offers!! Offer-details, rush 
stamped addressed envelope 
A 25 cents service fee -  HAL 
Associates, Dept. D, P.O. 
Box 190, Seymour, CT. 06483. 
p-93

Oilfield Tank Bottoms 
Cleaned. Cisco Reclaim
ing Crude, Inc. Cisco 
Texas. (817)442-4341 
p-91

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
CALL44t42S9 

Between 11:00 A 1:00 
p-01

FAST GROWING KVMX 
FM 97 needs sales persons 
today, to serve our rapidly 
growing list of advertisers! 
See Skip at FM 97, or call 
62M585now. TF

Why go everywhere. 
Come to the Thrift Shop. 
New jean s , sh irta , 
dreasea A iweatert. Cot 
price. Booka at II A 20 
cents off. SIO E. 7th. | 
Cisco 44^25>4. p-83

G.W. RABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMES ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom hom es, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-3430. tc.

P iano lessons, ex
perienced  tea c h e r. 
Beginning, In
termediate and advanc
ed, children and adults. 
South of Cisco. 725-8731 

| . p . 9 1 . . . . _ _ , , .

SHERRY ARTHER; MARY 
KAY COSMETICS
" c o n s u lta n t"  629-2827, 
6294036

TIRED OF FLATS? S
0 wnkk Seal Ure sealant $ 
Ì  it now available at 
•  Western Auto, 600 Cou-
1 rad Hilton, Cisco, p-95
#4

BOOKKEEPING SER
VICES
It’s getting close to the 
end of the year! If you 
don’t have time to get 
the books ready, call 
me. Familiar with far
ming A oil reports, 
payroll A quarterly 
reports. All InformaUon 
in strict confidence.

Mary L. Anderson 
SUr 817-643-4166

WANTED

i

Jackson Home Im 
provements. Rejnvena- 
tioa A genera l 
m ain tenance . All 
phases to your 
specifica tion . Also, 
cemetery curbing and 
slabs. Call 442-4030 p-88 .

FIELD  SUPERINTEN
DENT: Operator with pro
duction, injecUon wells, in 
SW part of county seeking 
fuU-Ume man to maintain all 
operaUons. Age reg. 2540. 
Must be local residents. 
Resume to: Personal, P.O. 
Box 12621, Fort Worth, 76121. 
p48

OTENING for R N -L ^ in ' 
small community hospital. 
Excellent learning oppor- 
tuniUes. If you are interested 
in playing a vital role in high 
quality paUent care, contact 
Personnell D irector a t 
817-442-3951 ext. 36. E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
Cisco, Texas. E.O.E. p ^

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, RirUiday, An
niversary, All Occasion 

Cakes.
17-50 A up 

44M1S3 p-87tfc

WANTED
Avon RepresentaUve 
Call CynUila Jones 

817-643-3335 p-91

uiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiMiimiiiiiin
i  Child care in my home, i  
i  Monday-Frlday. =
i  Janie Wilson :
= 1500 Bullard =
I  442-4218 p41 |
niiiiiiuiiHiiiimiimiiiiiiMiiin

WANTED: Horses to 
train, break or exercise. 
Elxperienced. Call after 
8:00 p.m. 442-3226. p-93

NICHOLS HOME IMPROVEMENT
a New Home, Add ons 
o Concrete Walks A Drives 
o Framing A Comice Work

o Cabinets A Formica Tops 
o Paneling, Sheetrock 

o Floorcoveiing A Ceramic 
T i l e

o Garage Conversions o Paneling A Trim
o Screened Proebes o Drywall A Acoustic Ceilings

Complete Home Remodeling A Repair
442-3737

IDAVIES MONUMENT WORKSI
Completed In Our Shop 

Also Last Date«« Curbing

Harold Davie« Owner 
401 West 5th St.

442-4082 Cmcc
442-3523

MaaajjaJbadtffkflaiiinii«««««««««!

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
WMripool, Kanmora, 

Gaaarol Elacfrk, 
Hat Point

Ted Porrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Gsco, Texos

t f  W w k

442-3674

15 Yaart ixparianct
FormaHy Factory Strvice

WANTED: Paint and 
body work. F ree  
estimates. 442-3725 or 
come by 1701 Ave. L, 
Cisco. p48

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Sat., Nov. 5. at 710 E. 23rd. 
Nice baby clothes, men’s 
shirts, ladies clothes, cur
tains, kitchen ware and a 
few collectables, p-88

GARAGE SALE: Nov. 3 A 4, 
located between Motts A 
Cisco Lumber Co. in the 
parking lot on Conrad Hilton 
Ave. Starts at 9:00 a.m. Also 
will have bar-b-que and cold 
drinks. Sponsored by Cisco 
United Pentecostal Church. 
p48.

GIGANTIC 5 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE: Ladies A 
children’s clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous. 610 W. 6th. 
No one until 8:50! Thursday 
till 4:00 A Friday till noon.
p-88

YARD SALE: 1104 Ŵ  14th. 
Nov. 4 A 5th. Friday, 8:30 - 
5:00, Saturday. 8:30-12. p-88

c PETS D
FOR SALE: Female black 
chow, full blood, 10 months 
old, housebroken, must sell. 
Call 442-2365 p-90

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house, water paid, furnish
ed, 8140 month or a week. 
No pets. Call 442-2096 p-88

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 
bedroom house. Freshly re
painted inside. Close to 
downtown. Call 442-1502. 
(>«6tfc

FOR REINT: 2 bedroom 
house with central air 
and heat, 1206 W. 13th, 
Cisco. Call after 7, (817) 
559-8041. p-89

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, un
furnished house, carpeted, 
central heat and air. 1701 
Ave. E. $350 month. 442-2320 
or 442-3338. p-89

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, un
furnished mobile home. Has 
refrigerator, stove and cen
tral heat. 308 E. 19th. $160 
month. 442-2320 or 442-3338.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom un
furnished mobile home. Has 
stove and re frigera to r. 
13074 Ave. G. $125 month. 
442-2320 or 442-3338. p-89

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom un
furnished mobile home. Has 
stove, refrigerator and cen
tral heat. 1703 Ave. F. $150 
month. 442-2320 or 442-3338. 
p-89

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom fur
nished mobile home. Central 
heat. 310 E. 19th. $150 month. 
442-2320 or 442-3338. p-89

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom un
furnished house. Carpeted. 
400 W. 18th. $225 month. 
442-2320 or 442-3338. p-89

FOR RENT: New office 
spaces available. You 
tell us the size office you 
need. Call 442-3024. 
p-55tfc.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call .442-3340. 
Cisco. p-Mtfc

MO B I L E  HOME 
SPAf E i'OR I.EA.SE: 
One am - tract. 442-:t330. 
p-4tfc

FOR SALE: Young jersey 
milk cow with calf. Call 
442-3410 p-88

FOR SALE: Two colonial 
light fixtures like new Call 
442-1303 to see after 5 p.m.TF

FOR SALE: 1978 Olds 
Cutlass Brougham, $3,995. 
Call 817-643-3500 or 
817-643-1431 after 3 p.m. p-89

FOR SALE: Duncan Ph^e 
divan, shown by appoint
ment. Call 442-1501 or 
442-1488. p-88

FOR SALE: Cabinet shop, 
equalizers, table saws, radio 
saw, air gun, compressor, 
routers. If interested call 
442-1446 after 5 p.m. or 
442-1743 during the day and 
ask for Mary Ann. p-88

CARS $200! TRUCKS $100! 
Available at local govern
m ent sa les. Call 
(refundable) l-(619)569-0241 
ext. 3831 for your directory 
on how to pruchase. 24 hrs.
I>88

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford V« ton 
pickup. Good condition, good 
tires, $1200. Also, Alpine AM- 
FM car stereo tape deck. If 
interested call 442-1446 after 
5 p.m. or 442-1743 during the 
day and ask for Mary Ann.
p-88

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
pickup with 104 ft. self- 
contained camper. Excellent 
condition, $3,500. Call after 5 
p.m., 442-2285. p ^

FOR SALE: 25 inch color 
TV, needs repair. 703 W. 4th, 
442-3944. p-89

FOR SALE 
M E S Q U I T E  

FIREWOOD 
CALL 462-4683 p-M

RePOHT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-OIL-COPS
1 SOO«4S2«77 

TOLL FREE REWARO

FOR SALE: Two-story, 
th re e -c a r  c a rp o r t, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, in Moran. 
Lots of space inside and out. 
Consider Trade. James Gar
rett 817/725-7619. p-95

House for sale by owner. 
Approximately 1500 sq. 
ft. in 24 lots with oak 
tree, chain link fence 
with large workshop. 
Make offer. 817-642-3487 
p-104

.....1
note. Call I 

H)8p-95 I
iB 'KiBuiaiMiaawna

I  3 bdrm. House For Sale 
I  by Owner. $2,000 down, 
H $250 m onth. Owner 
i  c a rry  n 
I  817-559-6008

Trade 32’ motor home 
for equity In home. In
quire at 703 E. 22nd in' ' 
Cisco, p-88

Orphan House Needs 
Home! Located In Put
nam on 3 lots. 6 rooms 
and u tility  porch. 
Garage storage room 
and chicken coop 
located behind house. 
Call after 5 p.m. 442-4766
p-88

Very beautiful three bedroom, two bath frame, with H i 
two room and bath servant quartern in rear, feaced 
back yard sitting on about two blocks of very good 
ground, with large shed, new on the market and very 
desirable, $55,006.00 .

Very nice 5 room frame with large garage and 
storage hutiding on paved street and good location, 
$32,5000.00

Attractive brick, roomy, with large walk-ln clouts, 
best part of town, and very well worth $55,000.00

You will like this o m , very solid frame, good yard 
and only $15,000.00 . . .

We have several |ood 5 room dwelliiigs priced Irom 
$15,000.00 to $10,500.00 ask about them, one has 10 lots
with I t   ̂ j

We, also, have brick dwellings of aU kinds. Inside and 
outside of the city limits, you can have one story or two 
story’s, and we want to uU them.

We have two story frame dwellings, conunerclnl 
hniMing», 80 A. land, you name i t  (small tracts are all 
sold).

WE ARE DOING BUSINESS AND WANT ’TO DO 
MORE!! R E M E M B E R ’THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD 
IS ONLY A SMALL POR-HON OF ’THE PROPER’TY 
WE HAVE ’TO SELL, I MEAN WE HAVE IT!! JUST 

. ’TELL US WHAT YOU WANT..

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Carl D- Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

D im  sole« mm to Qtiixt h  iM ptuM i 
of «In  worii. 442-3M2 or, nigli« 442-1M2

FOR SALE: By owner, 
ni«^ 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
total electric, carpeted, 
brick home on lot and a 
half, with fireplace and 
14’x l8 ’ deck. Call 
442-3725. p-89

FOR SALE: 5 bedroom 
home. 1000 West 6th, Cisco. 
D ow nstairs com pletely 
red eco ra ted . $46,500. 
442-2366 or 442-1993. p 4 ^ .

■■

Mobile Home For Sale: 
12’ X 65’ Newmoon with 
12’ X 24’ den added on. 
’Two chainlink fenced 
lots. Has fruit trees and 
large garden spot. Als' 
two storage sheds. Call 
442-2161 and ask for 
Mike, p-88

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Large 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots, excellent investment. 
Assume $9100.00 note. Owner 
carry, small second note or 
pay $ ^ .0 0  month rent and 
$150 deposit. Call 
512/28WT749. p-76tfc.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Large 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots, excellent investment. 
Assume $9200.00 note. Owner 
carry small second note. 
Call 512-288-0749. p-48tnf

HOUSE TOR SALI; m Ciiô * 
• Plaiiu
new carpet, corner Tof, 
garage, shade trees. Clou to 
churches, post office, ideal 
for re t ire d  couple. 
817-725-7435. 41-ltp

S room house for sale or 
rent. Inquire at 703 E. 
22nd. $800 down and 
carry note, p-91

tÀ ic tA ité iita t

^ te € U

713 E. 23rd. ENERGY EFFICTENT, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, with fireplace, beautiful yard, utility room, car
port, greenhouse, storage shed. $42,500.

409 W. 9th. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with 
Central H/A on 3 lots, pecan trees. Small rent house in 
back. $55,000.

1209 Manciù Drive, Neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath, frame 
house, den w/fireplace, separate utUity room, ceiling, 
fans, kitchen built-ins, storm windows, 2 storage 
buddings on large lot. Assumable FHA loan at $260 
monthly. Reduced to $33,000.

Northside Lake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18,000.

Overlooking Lake Cisco golf course. 5 bedroom, 3 
bath, formal living room with fireplace, dining room,

I den, utility and two car garage. $125,000.

1407 Simms, three good size bedrooms, game room, 2 
bath, double sided fireplace, fenced yard, in good 

I neighborhood. $74,500.
Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 

Sharou WUcoxeu, 442-1849 
ic e  9 -¥ 2  €M ui

^U icU

New Brick Home
from «33,500* 

ki Kimber Leo Estates

BuiMing Sites For Sale 
Your Pkms or Ours

CliS Construction 

442-3148 ! 442-1580

Older Home
Nice Locution 
1700 sq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bedroom,
Living, Dining A Don 

Mco Trees

Chomnoss Realtor 
442-3148 : 442-1144
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l U i i g a i ^
O ^ r a l  Hoapl'tol

E a s t la n d
M «M o ri«l Ü M ^ Ita l 194 Miles Of Construction For Farm To Market Rds

P*UenU in Ranger General 
Hoapttal:
Shlriey Ihompaon 
Bruce Wtllia 
Jam es Whltenton 
Lillian Looper

Graham
M e M «rla l Haapltal

P a tie n ts  in  th e E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hoapital 
were listed as follows:

Lori Boyd 
Fayette Campbell 
Gladsrs Downing 
Calvin Long 
Addie Akers 
Louise Castle 
exile Reynolds 
Margaret Jones 
Mildred Johnston 
Baby girl Boyd.

Harold G. Hamilton 
vYetna Underwood 
Laura Trammell 
Da Lane 
Addie Cooper 
Arduth Been 
Fred Castleberry 
Roy Basye 
John T. Raney 
Lesa K. 
(ISOLAnON)
John (Ted) Drienhofer 
Autry N. Holder 
Tlielma Jones 
Sarah Ann Parmer 
June Hawkins 
Katherine Wolf 
Johnson Smith 
Juanita Taylor 
Gea Echols 
Raymond Kellar 
Ora Haynes 
Bess Thurman 
Baby Boy Taylor 
Baby Girl Wolf 
Deana Roehr

P ipkin

Gorman 4-H Turkey Shoot
The Gorman 4-H Booster 

Gub will sponsor a Turkey 
Shoot, Sat., Nov. 5 beginning 
at 1:00 p.m.

It will be at Corky Brown’s 
place, northeast of Gorman. 
It is off Hwy. •  about H way 
between Desdemona and 
Gorman. Follow the signs.

The rules wiU be posted at 
the grounds. There will be 
classes for shot guns, rifles, 
and 22’s. No target pistols

allowed. Judges decisions 
are final.

We will have a concession 
stand with sandwiches and 
home baked goodies and soft 
drinks.

'nus Turkey Shoot is spon
sored by the Gorman 4-H 
FFA Booster Gub and the 
money will be used to benefit 
our young people at the 
Eastland Co. Livestock 
Show.

THE T01AL SHOE
World s only shoes combining 

loot-cradling comtori. 
tob-quality materials 

and craftsmanship, 
fantastic design 

and colors. PLUS
POCKETS'

Utile Shoes

BROWNWOOD-The State 
Highway and Public 
Transportation Commission 
authorized construction of 
IM miles of Farm to Market 
roads today. The action 
allows the Highway Depart
ments’s 24 districts to move 
forward with details concer
ning design and right of way 
acquisition for their respec
tive Farm to Market Road 
Programs for the 1963-M 
period.

Actual construction of the 
proposed roadways must 
aw ait the accu ra l of 
necessary right of way 
which is the responsibility of 
local officials in the M coun
ties where the 68 new pro
jects have been authorized. 
That process often takes 
several years or more. Most 
of the projects involve 
upgrading existing county 
roads which have rapidly in- 
creasng traffic volumes.

In the Brownwood 
Highway District a total of 
6.7 miles of new roadways 
have been authorized. The 
th ree  p ro jec ts  a re  in 
Eastland and San Saba 
Counties.

In Eastland County the 
Scranton Road is being ex
tended form FM 1864 to SH 
206, a total of 1.6 miles; and 
FM 8 is being extended 1.7 
miles to SH 6, approximately 
three imles west of Gorman.

In San Saba County FM 
1031 wiU be extended 3.4 
miles southeast form its pre
sent end at approximately 
six miles southeast of San 
Saba, and will include a new 
bridge over Rough Creek.

These are extensions of ex
isting farm to market roads,

according to Brownwood

Immunization
Clinic Nov. 10

Public Health Region 4. 
nurses of the Texas Depart
ment of Health will hold an 
immunization clinic on 
Thursday, Nov. 10,1983 from 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the 
Health Department offices 
located at 104 North l^nuir, 
Eastland, Texas.

District Engineer Lawrence 
Schulz.

“We’ll caU it closing the 
gaps,’’ he said, “but we 
haven’t closed aU the gaps. 
Eventually, as funds become 
available, we want to con
nect FM 1031 too FM 501 at 
Chappel in San Saba Coun
ty.’’

The money for the new 
construction comes from the 
state’s general fund and the 
$50,250,500 is roughly the 
same budget as for previous 
years. A decrease in infla
tion in the last three years 
has allowed the Highway 
department to get more 
miles of work with its 
budget. During the highly in
flationary 1979-80 budget 
period, the departm ent 
authorized only about 60 
miles of new farm to nuuket 
construction per year. The 
current commission action 
allowing 97 miles per year is 
made possible by that 
decrease.

The construction boost for 
the 1983-84 biennium was 
aided by a $4 million savings 
resulting from cost under
runs that occured during the 
last funding peiod for the 
farm to market program.

The increase in total miles 
of farm to market highway 
construction represents a 
small bright spot in an other
wise austere budget period 
for the highway department.

The increase  is 
characterized by depart
ment officials as “catch-up” 
construction from the lean 
inflationary years. This in
crease is not nearly keeping 
up with the traffic volumes 
g en era ted  by rapidly  
developing Texas com
munities. At its monthly 
public hearing earlier today, 
the commission listened to 
requests for highway pro
jects by several Texas cities 
and restated its inability to 
accomodate traffic needs 
with the current state fun
ding level.

Earlier this month, Mark

k

A SwinS'" 

T H E  R I G
Thursday/ Nov. 3rd 8:30 - 12:00

Spindle Top Open 1 hr. EARLY at 5:00 

$0 Come Out EARLY and Enjoy one of Our Mesquite 

cooked Steaks or Seafood Before the Show

THE RIG
4 miles N. of Eastland on Hwy. 69 
Advisnee Tickets on SALE NO W III

Mambortliips Avdloble

Goode, Engineer-Director 
for the State Department of 
Highways and Public 
Transportation, announced

several new measures to 
cope with the dwindling 
highway budget. Goode’s 
departm en t has been

authorized by Governer 
White “to borrow” up to 
$22.9 million in federal funds 
for FY 1984 allocations.

Goode has a lso  cut 
maintenace services by five 
percent and is freezing pur
chase of new equl|»nent.

N O W
AN AMERICAiUEVOUITION.

Â

m W' \
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DODGE...DAYTONA...COM IN'AT YOU 
3 WAYS...EVERYONE A  DRIVING BARGAIN.

DODGE 
DAYTONA TURBO DAYTONA

DODGE 
DAYTONA TURBO Z

Dodge Daytona.. Daytona Turbo. Daytona Turbo Z 
Depending on where you're coming from, one of 
these machines will get you there fast. Some 
specifics: The 2 2-liter engine is standard and 
available with a new breed of turbocharger that gets 
your horsepower up to 142 (omozing for a 
4-cylinder power-plant that delivers 35 est hwy., |l21

EPA est mpg * ), electronic fuel in|ection, power 
brakes, steel belted rodiols, and the other things 
you're seeing here, stondard But, specifications 
aside, these ore performance mochines you must sit 
in, grab hold of the steering wheel and let yourself 

in A n d , we're here to offer you that opportunitygo
We're your Dodge dealer an Americon Revolution

* Use EPA est mpg to compare Your mileage may vary depending on speed, 
weather ond distance Actual hwy mpg probably lower

Bagwell Motor Co.
Hwy. 20 E.

Eastland
817-629-8986

Gas dryers 
maintain one’s 
appearance 
for less.

Saving money is impor
tant. For everyone. TTi.ir’s 
why natural gas dryers are 
the pmterence for rht'se who 
kin )W.

They cost less to operate 
than non-ga.s models. In

i.>nc in a non-gas dr>er.
And g<as dries clothes 

taster. And it makes them 
k“cl st>h and fluffy.

So get more for your mon
ey and get a gas dryer for

fact, high-efticiency gas 
diners dr> aK>ut three kxids
of wash for the cost of dryiiAg

yourhtime. Tnlay. After all, 
in thc,se tunes, Iwking one’s 
best for less is something 
everyone can appreciate.

I Lone Star G a s  Company (ict more for your money. Cict a gas dryer for your home.

.Z .



CJC Homecoming Is Good Success
Some 850 persons, in

cluding s tu d en ts , ex
students and members of

their families, registered for 
the annual homecoming at 
Cisco Junior College on

Saturday, Oct. 29, and the 
event was a good success. 
Dr. Norman Wallace, presi

dent, reported.
Olin 0. Odom III, registrar 

at the college, was elected

AN INFX)RMAL RECEPTION was given by 
the W rangler Belles in honor of Mrs. George 
Owens, who retired last Septem ber after serv
ing as their director for some 15 years, at the 
Manor Memorial Library at Cisco Junior Col
lege last Saturday. The event was part of the 
ex-students reunion program. Pictured above, 
left to right, are Patti Gorr, Mrs. Owens, Vicki 

M  f

Mangham of San Antonio, Sherri R ussell of 
Houston and Dr. Norman W allace, CJC presi
dent. More than 100 B elles and form er 
members of the drill team  signed the guest 
register. Gifts to Mrs. Owens included a m usic 
box, which she collects, and a handsome silver  
serving tray. -S ta ff Photo.

CHOSEIN AS THE Homecoming Queen for 
the annual CJC Ex-Students reunion last Satur
day was Miss K elle Burnett of Merkel. She is 
pictured above with Jim Means of Abilene, vice 
president of the student body. M iss Burnett is a 
sophomore. -S ta ff Photo.

TIm  Osco Press Thursday, 
November 3, 1983

When Your Septic Tank Moods
Cleaning call Bill Lewis for

Dopondabh Service at a Fair Price.
Save This Ad for a Discount 

on First Cleaning
Lesfis Septic Tank Service

117-442-2361 or 442-4946

Nail Sculpturing
Wky Not Hove Long Beautiful 

Noils? 1

\ (  I 'o  i  r i r o / . s r i j n v

S tA T  C O V E R S  —  V l ^ Y L  T O P S  

C A R P E T S  H O A I  S E A T S  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

CISCO  AUTO TRIM

Hwy 80 W est — C'tGO

/  /:j - Í  tr,:j W I L L I A M

J O H N S O N

t
*
**  
w w «
$By Appointment Only 442-4914 $  

Mary Kay Cosmetics

k
V RGIE GREGG

BEAUn CONSULTANT 
442-346 P-91tfc

Now avoiloble m Cisco For o privóte 

com plim eiv try  facial or reorder coll

V RGIE GREGG

H A R G R A V E  IN S U R A N C E  

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles A Service For
—  NOME Insuronce 

Cor Insuronce
— Commercial Business Insuronce
»  Mobie Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
—  Boot Insurance 
^  life Insorunce 
i^Bondf Of All Kindt

Shirlay A. Horgrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

Back Hoe Service
Kirby Welding 

Call
442-3721

Day or Night Cisco, Texas

Steam Cleaning Service 
A Welding Also

YOU NEED A TV a S lE  C O N N ia iO N  

for comiriata ttltvision onloyinant 

★  ★  ★

¡{Soutliem Television Systems Corpi
Serving Qsco, Easttand, Ronger

\
CoN vs for complata infonnotion

president of the CJC Ex- 
Students Association for the 
coining year at a business 
session following the lun
cheon Saturday noon at the 
Corral Room. Mr. Odom suc
ceeded Charlie Hubbard of 
Rising Star.

C harlo tte  T aggett of 
Albany was elected vice 
president, and Emma Watts 
of Cisco was re-elected 
secretary and treasurer. 
Named to serve on the board 
of directors were Mr. Hub
bard. Darlene Dunham of 
Cisco, Olga Fay Parker of 
Cisco and Randy Speegle of 
Cisco.

ITie morning program in
cluded registration at Maner 
Memorial Library from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. The Wrangler 
Belles held a reception in the 
Texas Room in honor of Mrs. 
George Owens who retired 
last September as director of 
the Belles. Open house was 
held at the various buildings 
and dormitories.

A football game between 
Cisco Junior College and 
Baptist Christian College of 
Shreveport was played at 
2:30 p.m. eus the feature of 
the afternoon program.

Mrs. Bertha Tripplett 
Kerr of Lubbock, who at
tended CJC in 1929, was 
presented as the coming 
home queen. She was in
troduced at the football 
game and was escorted on 
the field by Mr. Hubbard, the 
retiring association presi
dent.

Miss Kelle Burnett of 
Merkel was chosen by the

THE COMING HOME Queen at Cisco Junior 
College’s Ex-Students Association reunion last 
S atu^ ay was Mrs. Bertha Tripplett Kerr of 
Lubbock, shown above with Charlie Hubbard of 
Rising Star, association president for the past 
year. Mrs. Kerr was a student at CJC in 1929. 
-S ta ff Photo.
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A  HANDSOM E  
s ilv e r  tra y  w as 
p resen ted  to M rs. 
George Owens, shown 
above, during the half
tim e program at the 
football stadium . She 
was honored by the 
Wrangler B elles on the 
occasion of her retire
ment as their long
tim e director. -S taff 
Photo.

CJC student body as the 
homecoming queen. She was 
presenied at half time and 
was escorted by Jim Menas 
of AbUene, vice president of 
the Student Government 
Association. She is the 
daughter of Dwain Burnett 
of Merkel and Mrs. Jan Wat
son of Hamby. She is a 
sophomore.

O ther hom equeen 
nominees and their half-time 
escorts were Miss Ruth Hill 
of Boyd, escorted by Butch 
Rich of Cisco, president of 
the sophomore class; and 
Miss Angela Edgar of 
Breckenridge, escorted by 
Delbert McNeil of Abilene, 
freshman class president.

Olga Fay Parker of Cisco, 
who retired in 1977 cdter 
teaching 40 years at CJC, 
was presented a plaque at 
the football game in recogni
tion of her selection as the 
ex-students association's 
1963 outstanding educational 
award winner.

At the time of her retire
ment, Mrs. Parker was 
chairperson of the language 
and communications depart
ment. She graduated from 
Randolph College, a forerun- 

' ner of CJC, in 1943 and holds 
BA and MA degrees from 
Texas Tech.

Other nominees for this 
honor were Gyde Fisher and 
Dr. Ken Hammes, members 
of the CJC faculty, and O.L. 
Stamey, the first full-time 
president of CJC.

A la rg e  num ber of 
students turned out Friday 
night for a pep rally imd bon
fire at College Hill.

Firemen Make 
Two Area Runs

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department sent a truck to 
Scranton late Thursday after 
a grass fire threatened to 
spread to buildings in the 
downtown area. Fire Chief 
C.W. Guthrie and Fireman 
Elmer Excobedo took the 
truck that helped control the 
Maze without damage to pro
perty.

Cisco firemen took a truck 
to Moran on Wednesday 
night, Oct. 19, when a 
residence caught fire and 
threatened to spread to near
by homes and a school 
building. The home was 
destroyed but the blaze was 
contained by Cisco, Albany 
and Baird firemen helping 
Moran firemen.

Making the trip to Moran 
were F ire  Chief C.W. 
Guthrie and Firemen John 
Jarvis, David Gill, Kay 
Jackson, Bobby Rains, Billy 
Rains and Ken Boyd.

The S E u n e  day, firemen 
went to the Cisco Nursing 
Center when an air condi
tioner began smoking. There 
was no damage.

The exhibit of pictures and 
models of Indian homes, 
crated by students of the 
Fifth grade of Cisco In
termediate School, will con
tinue at the Cisco PuUic 
Library throughout the com
ing week.

The drawings are illustra
tions of a book review of 
"Ida Early Comes Over The 
Mountain” presented by 
L ib ra rian  M ary Bob 
Leveridge to students of 
Mrs. Joyce Schaefer’s class.

The Indian home models 
were created by students of 
three classes of Fifth Grade 
students of Mrs. Schaefer, 
Miss Janice Hobbs and Mrs. 
Suzette Eisenbach.

The work, originality and 
ingenuity is exceptional and 
well worth anyone’s time to 
see and admire. It is hoped 
that the Library may be id- 
forded future opportunities 
for similar displays.

Noted and saved for 
reference at the Library was 
an article in the Thursday 
morning, Oct. 27, Abilene 
Reporter about the Elarle 
North Parker Elssay Contest 
open to Highschool Senior of 
Texas. Subject for the essay 
is: “My Country, My Home, 
My Responsibility” . The 
essay should be from 500 to 
600 words, with awards of 
five scholarships beginning 
with Place No. 1 for $1,250. 
Sponsored by the Air Force 
A ssociation of Texas, 
deadline for submission is 
January 4. 1964. Papers are 
to be sent to the AbUene 
Chapter of the Air Force 
Association. More details 
are contained in the cUpping 
available at the Library. 
Why not a winner from Cisco 
Highschool Seniors?

Perhaps the coincidence 
was noted: on the same.Sun- 
day, Oct. 2, that the Cisco 
Press library column car
ried the article about the 
book at the Library: "The 
Sinking of the Titanic and 
Great Sea Disasters” , Chan
nel 13 carried a documen
tary on the sinking of the 
Titanic, produced by a 
British Television company. 
Many of the pictures were 
the same as those contained 
in the book, and narratives 
were very similar.

Many Ciscoans must have 
received inv itations to 
subscribe to the magazine 
"Vanity Fair” many months 
before the first issue ap
peared early this year. This 
very popular magazine of 
the 20’s and 30’s, as memory 
se rv es , was more 
sophisticated, lavish in 
advertisem ents and a rt

display, and more “modem” 
for that time than many 
others - and, incidentaUy, 
more expensive. As a 
reward for early subscrip
tions, has come a beautiful 
book of photographs of the 
era, “1914-1936” , which is on 
display at the Library. 
Movie stars, famous artists, 
writers, political “greats" 
and many, many personages 
are pictured in the finest of 
photographic images. This is 
one more of the Library’s 
“Treasures”.

Radio Antenna 
In§talled At 
Fire Station

A new 100-foot radiolmten- 
na for use of the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
for communications was in
stalled Thursday atop the 
fire station, according to 
Fire Chief C.W Guthrie. The 
new antenna replaced a 
30-foot antenna.

The new antenna will 
enable fire trucks and 
firemen with radios to com
municate with the fire sta
tion throughout the Cisco 
area. The new equipment 
cost several hundred dollars, 
Mr. Guthrie said.

The fire chief expressed 
appreciation to Dan Wilks 
and Central Masonery Com
pany for use of equipment 
and men to take down the old 
and raise the new antenna.

James Creel 
Requests Parole

The citizens of Elastland 
County have another oppor
tunity to respond to a request 
by James Duke Creel who 
hJU asked for a parole from a 
life sentence for the rape and 
murder of a young Abilene 
girl.

The E astland  County 
Criminal District Attorney’s 
Office has been asked by the 
Parole Board for conunent 
on possible parolement.

Creel was convicted in Mst 
District Court on a change of 
venue from Abilene and 
began the life sentence in 
March of 1971. A request for 
parole was denied last year, 
primarily on the basis of opi
nions expressed to the board 
by citizens from throughout 
this area.

Address of the board is:
Texas Board of Pardons
Room 711
Stephen F. Austin Building
P.O. Box 13401
Austin, Tx 78711

C O R I N T H
A Friendly

Southern Baptist Church

Revival
Wednesday-Sundoy 7 p.ni.

J.B. Harlan - Evangelist 

Jim Webb - Song Leader 

Lois Holder • Pianist

3/8 mi. N. from Hwy. 80 
near Amphitheater

between Eastland & Cisco 

BIRDITT HITT-pastor
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FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

CHS 
LOBO VARSITY

S«pt. 2 D«L«on Away 8:00 p.m. 

Sift. 9 M «ktl Honit 1:00 p.m.
S«pt. 16 Seymour Away 8:00 p.m. 

ir  Sept. 23 Winters Away 7:30 p.m. 
ir Sept.30 M rd  Home 7:30p.m.
★  Oct. 7 Albany Away 7:30 p.m. 
it Oct. 14 Anton Homo 7:30pjn. 
it Oct.21 inttlmid Homo 7:30pjn. 
it Oct. 28 Hawley Away 7:30 p.m. 
it Nov.4 JimNod Homo 7:30pjn.

it Denotes District Gomes

V ^

\

\

\
\
\
\
\
\

a C  WRANGLERS
Sept. 3 McMurry Abilene 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 10 Tyler Jr. College Tyler 7:30 p.m.

SiTT.17 HENDERSON COUNTY OSCO 7:30 p.m.
SEPT. 22 TARLETONSTAn^'JV'' CISCO 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 29 Texas Tech ”JV" Lubbock 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 7 West Texas State "JV" Canyon 2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Texas AAM "JV" College Station 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 22 Ranger Jr. College Breckenridge 7:30 p.m.

oa.29 RAPTISTCNRISTUNCOUEGE CISCO 2KX)pjn.
^Nov. 5 Northeastern Oklahoma Miami, Ok.

7:30 p.m.

•». g
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-

, I

\

Pint national Bank
», Tl>

Thursday Night Games 

CHS JUNIOR VARSITY
SEPT. 1 OcLEON »tOME 6:30 p.m.
Sapt. 8 Hoakall Away 7:00 p.m. 
Sapt. 15 OPEN

Sopt. 22 Wlnfor« Away 7:30 p.m. 

Sapt. 29 Baird Away 7:30 p.m. 
OCT. 6 ALBANY ttOME 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 13 Anson Away 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 20 Eastland Away 7:30 p.m. 

OCT. 27 HAWLEY HOME 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 3 Jim Nod Away 7:30 p.m.

P.D.I.C

SEVENTH & EIGHTH GRADES
Seventh -  S 00 p.m. Eighth -  6 00 p.m.

Sapt. 22 Wlntors A \ ^

Sapt. 29 Baird Away 

OCT. 6 ALBANY HOME 

Oct. 13 Anson Away 

Oct. 20 Eastland Away 

OCT. 27 HAWLEY HOME 

Nov. 3 Jim Nod Avwiy

Ill'S  TRUCK SERVICE
501 E. 23rd Cisce 817-442-3181

CISCO FUNERAL HOME

203 W. 7th 442-1503

Vi ?■< BURGESS INDUSTRIES
BURGESS-MANNING DIVISION 

104 East 10th

^ l i b  m b i d  iBr a n d

THORNTON FEED MILL
1200 Conrad Niton Avonuo 

Frank Bmratt • Owner

This Space 
For Sale

GARDENHIRE OIL COMPANY
BILLY REYNOLDS 

1601 Conrod Niton Avonuo

SONIC DRIVE-IN
West httori toto 20 442-9904 

US offtor the gmno.

T N E  S ID E LIN E S
spor tswear  *'M vc^uipinent

508 Conrad Niton Avonuo 
Sulto201 442-4173

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
619 Conrad Niton Avonuo 

Cisco, T okos

BEST AUTO PARTS
1309 Conrad MHon Avonuo 

442-1305

m

BOUTIQUE
612 Conrad Niton Avonuo

FOSHR'S SALES A SERVICE 
1304 Conrad MHon Avonuo 

442-3751

MERLE NORMAN COSMmC STUDIO
614 Conrad NHon Avonuo

PAHON'S AUTO SALVAGE
709 East Ith 
442-4402

UNIVERSAL HAIRSHLES
201EnstSth

442-2121

m
63 ’■

?\ T fi e  lì
"  a %1 f . 9  f  i

HEATHER’S
asco, TEXAS 442-2091

HARGRAVE INSURANCE AGENCY
1106 Conrad Niton Avenue 

442-1477

CITY DRUG
800 Conrad Mton Avonuo 

442-2587

Compliments of
CISCO RADIATOR SERVICE

JIM A RICHARD BUTLER 
1207 E. 6th 442-15471

KIMBROUGH FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th 442-1211

QUICKWAY GROCERY 
DELICATESSEN & BAKERY

1104 W. 8th OPEN 24 HOURS 442-3508

NIMROD PIPE A SUPPLY
Rt.2Box117-A

442-4002 Rick Roark - Mgr.

CISCO OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 
80S Conrod MHon Avonuo 

4424183

WHITE ELEPHANT A 
GUTHRIE TRUCK HARBOR 
1-10 W .tf 4424B57

1 CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 1
1 Contriboting To 1 
1 Edocotion In The Big Country I

1 THE CISCO PRESS ||
1 TOO Conrad MHon Avmiuu 11 
1 442-2244 11

DONs GRIU 1 
301 Inturstito 20 East 442-1646 I

Cisco, Eostiond, Rongor SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM Inviting You To Watch A l Of The Gomes 

NCAA-AFl-HFl-WFl
a

Xi 1



A RlBB^m-CUTTING Ceremony was held 
recentiy for the Cisco Steakhouse and Inn« I>20 
West, Cisco, which is scheduled to open for 
busiiiess h eie Friday, November 4. Those pre* 
sent for the cerem ony were (left to right) Ran
dy S p e c ie , Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
manager; Roy Dennis, CofC member; Fred 
W heeler, CoK! m em ber; Patsy Hogan, local 
Oliiey Savings m anager; D a ^  AUen, part 
ow ner and o v era ll m an ager of C isco  
Steakhonse; Marvin Lott, restaurant manager; 
Shirley Ha* grave, CofC m em ber; Linda 
Cotart, CofC m ember; and Robert Dudley,

CofC president. Mr. Lott is from Abflene and 
has been in the restaurant business “for a long 
tim e.” He used to run the White Elephant 
Restaurant when it was located in Eastland. 
The new steakhouse w ill be open seven days a 
week from 11 a.m . to Z p.m . for the noon m eal 
and 6 p.m . to 9 p.m . for the evening m eal. All 
m eals will be served buffet style, w itt one ¡Mice 
for all you can e a t The restaurant and m otel 
facilities have been com pletely redmie Inside 
and out. The Cisco Steakhouse may be con
tacted by calling 44Z-1851. (staff photo)

Dear Editor,
THE AFTER MYTH OF 

LEGALIZED BINGO 
By PatOtU

Once upon ■ time the cry 
of “ Bingo” would have 
brought me running like an 
old fire-horae, but legalized 
Bunko (Oopa! sorry) legaliz
ed Bingo for Churches and 
Charitable organizations has 
turned the old fire-horse into 
a horse of another color, and 
awakened in me a feeling of 
nausea (Oopa! must be the 
typewriter) a feeling of 
nostalgia for the childhood 
days- the error (sorry) the 
era of the “Goes What” can-

As I recall, the candy was 
terrible, but the element of 
chance was delightful. It 
gave a child (me) the oppor
tunity to gamble like the 
grown ups. A nickel bought a 
chance to get a grand prize, 
neatly concealed in the 
wrapper.

I remember the nickels 
taken from my lunch money, 
from mother’s purse, and 
sometimes just taken, and 
with trembling, sweaty little 
hands, given to the man 
behind the candy counter for 
another “ Guess What“*. 
Hastily, I would tear open

the wrapper, letting the can
dy fall where it may, to 
search for my precious 
prize.

It wasn’t long before 
“ Guess Whats” became 
peanuts for me-peanuts that 
came in a little red box and 
sold for a nickel. Inside the 
box was a chance to find up 
to five dollars. I had finally 
made the big-time. Hallelu
jah! What Joy! It was worth 
losing all my worldly posses
sions (dolls, jacks, 
peashooter, rubber gun, 
marbles) to have one last 
chance to get even.

As I grew older, peanuts 
became “kid stuff”. It was 
time to move on to bigger 
and b e tte r  th ings— 
“ Guess-Whats-cum-Bingo’. 

l i t  was illegal, but it was 
' primarily for a good cause

(clubs, churches, hospitals) 
so who cared?

Ex-Senator A.R. “Babe” 
Swartz cared, that’s adw, 
and he worked religiously to 
see that the Bingo Bill was 
passed, and paned it was 
(190O)-right into the laps of 
each respective precinct in 
Texas.

Now, let us all ‘raise’ and 
give ‘hail’ to the “Hep” 
voters, who in some places 
took our sins away. We can 
gamble Saturday night and 
go to church Sunday morn
ing with a clear conscience 
because it’s all done under 
the same ruse (What can I 
say?) under the same roof. 
Yes, we can come out of our 
closets wearing halos and 
long white robes, singing 
“HaUelujah, We Are Free” .

In deed the “Hep” voters

Pipelines...
make good neighbors

America has over 220,(XX) miles of 
petroleum pipelines carrying crude oil 
and products to refineries and 
storage terminals across the United 
States Each day. more than 15  
billion ton miles of crude oil and 
products move through this network 
These pipelines have a safety record 
second lo none in the transportation 
industry and we want you to help 
us keep it that way

liquids on or a mist above the 
ground in the area of a pipeline.

• Flames originating from an 
opening in the ground
If you become aware of a pipeline 

leak . .
•  LEAVE THE LEAK AREA  

IMMEDIATELY.
• Avoid driving into vapor clouds.
• Avoid direct contact with the 

escaping liquids

(3ROUND
M A R K E R

G R O U N D
M A R K E R

CA S IN G
VENT

AER IAL
M A R K E R

When you see signs like those 
shown above, they tell you that 
there s a pipeline nearby If it s 
underground, you can t see it. of 
course But I t  s there, working quietly 
to provide energy for you and other 
consumers throughout this nation 

Some of these signs list the 
commodity transported in the 
pipeline, the name of the operator, 
and a telephone number where the 
operator s representative can be 
reached at all times 

Although pipelines have an 
exceptionally good safety record 
once in a while a leak can occur 
Indications of a leak might include
• A strange or unusual odor in the 

vicinity of a pipeline
• A hissing or roaring sound (caused 

by petroleum or product escaping 
from a pipeline)

•  A dense white cloud or fog
•  A spot of dead or discolored 

vegetation
•  An accumulation of petroleum

• Avoid creating sparks or sources 
of heat which could cause the 
liquids or vapor to ignite and burn 
If you find yourself in a suspected 
vapor area, do not light a match, 
start an engine or even switch on 
an electric light.

• Notify the pipeline operator as 
soon as you reach a safe area 
Call collect. Give your name, a 
description of the leak and its 
location If you do not know who 
the pipeline operator is. call your 
local fire, police or sheriff s 
department, or the state police. 
Advise them of the nature and 
location of the emergency
If you see someone digging near a 

pipeline or doing other construction 
work or if you plan to do such 
work near a pipeline yourself 
please call the telephone number 
shown on the sign and let the 
pipeline company know so damage 
can be avoided It s in your interest 
. . and the nation s

America’s Petroleum Pipelines
Pipelines are the safest way to move petroleum and 
products and you can help keep it that way!

• really know “where it’s a t”
, today became they helped to 

put it there, but do they fully 
understand the profanity 
(I'm losing control) the pro
fundity of this great deed 
which they have done? 
Knowing where it's at is im
portant, but do they know 
what “It” is? Leaving them 
to their “Guess Whating” , 
let us move on to examine 
some if “lU” binge (I fold) 
benefits.

1. “It” is leading the 
church hand-under-hamledly 
down the primrose path, tur
ning many from sinner to 
Saint overnight; c ra ting  
new bom-to-gain Christians, 
who, given a chance, will 
eventually clean up with 
gambling casinos, liquor 
s to re s , n ight clubs, 
prostitution- a whole world

vice may be cornered by 
so-called “churches” and 
“ c h a rita b le ”  organiza
tions” .

2. “ It” offers a new game 
called “Musical (Charities”, 
with adult players marching 
around their favorite charity 
to the tune of “Babylon is 
falling down”, whistled of 
course by “Babe Swartz.

3. Thanks to “ I t ” , 
hypocrisy has been replaced 
by hip-pocketry! They have 
hooked the compulsive 
gambler right in his hip 
pocket- but good! Bother the 
chance that his family will 
lose— that’s the name of the 
game. If they can’t stand the 
odds, they should cash in 
their chips, and many do just 
that-permanently!

4. “ It” turned the innocent 
“Guess What” era into the 
“You know what” era- the 
error of apostasy. A man 
once said, “Let he who is 
without sin cast the first 
stone” . Well, they certainly 
tried- they cast him up on a 
cross, cast lots for his robe, 
cast his disciples into prison, 
cast doubt on his resurrec
tions, and now, almost two 
thousand years later, many 
people have cast ballots for 
his house in which to cast

. lots. (I do believe we’re com
ing full circle here!) If sin is 
computed by what the 
“church” does not allow, 
then a sin-free society could 
be (you guessed it) just a 
stones throw away.

Well, that’s about it. As for 
this writer, who is a potential 
gambler, I’m all for “It” , 
but as a Christian (don’t 
forget the typew riter), 
“It's” no dice, and you can 
make book on that, just .as 
long as the book isn’t the Bi
ble. The bookie isn’t Christ, 
and “It” isn’t done in His 
■Iwuse and in His name.

E ver since I can 
remember, raffles, cake 
walks, and Bingo have been 
used by decent people tp 
raise money for a good cause 
(e.g. - the recent effort of the 
p r o  in (iorman to raise 
money for the school) with 
no objections until someone 
decided to make it legal. In 
the good ole days, the REAL 
gamblers, who were more- 
interested in high stakes and' 
a low profile, didn’t dare 
take chances on being overt
ly involved in “ illegal’̂  
gambling. Ah—BUT, if 
“it’s” legal, they can bet on 
a sure thing. Such irony! 
Hell has been defined as 
“truth seen too late” , so the 
bottom line is: Keep it il
legal, and keep it just “kid 
stuff” .

Footnote to those still 
“Guess-Whating” : (Fellow 
gamblers, ain’t “It” hell?)

Patents

Scenes From Haüoween
At Intermediate 

School Saturday Night

S

The Q u o  Press Thursday, 
Novembar 3, 1983

Jaycees Plan Turkey Shoot
The Ranger Jaycees will 

hold their annual Turkey

Don's Grill
308 1-20 East

0|pen 6 A.M . • 9 P.M. Daily

Now Featuring Buffet Meals

with Salad Bar &
$ 4 0 0

11 A.M. - 8:30 P.M. 

Breakfast Served ALL Hours
reosAaesfî ê êâ eê aMKaM e;̂ « »¡a

Shoot at the Jaycee Dance 
Barn (behind the rodeo 
arena) November 10,11 and 
12. The shoot will begin at 6 
p.m. and go until 10 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 
10th and 11th. On Saturday, 
Nov. 12th the shoot will start 
at 10 a.m. and end at 10 p.m. 
A turkey will be given away 
to the highest score every 
hour.

There will be an Archery 
Division and one turkey will 
be given eadi night to the 

. highest score. A Remington 
22-2S0 will be given away to 
the winner the turkey 
shoot. There will also be a 
Junior Division for ages 14 
and under. The winner will 
be given a Stevens 22 single
shot. The winner of the Ar
chery Division will receive a 
trophy and the winner of the 
Women’s D ivision will 
receive a trophy.

Everyone is welconw to 
come out and enjoy the fun. 
All persons who shoot a 
score of 30 will be eligiUe to 
participate in the shoot-off 
for the Remington 22-2S0.

Read the classifieds

t
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Youths Are Held
In School Robbery

The annual Hallowe’en 
Carnival went off without 
m ishap  and with a ll 
characters in costume after 
Cisco police were called in 
last Saturday to investigate 
missing equipment and 
spook costumes after a 
break-in Friday night.

Policeman Lonnie Knight, 
who headed the investiga
tion, arrested three boys, 
ages 10, 12 and 14, and 
recovered the missing items, 
which includes four 
costumes, masks, a tape 
recorder and some 750 
tickets to the carnival. The 
boys were released to their 
parents after being taken 
before Juvenile authories in 
Eastland. A hearing was due 
to be held this week.

Mr. Knight’s report show
ed that a basement door was 
broken open. Several rooms 
were entered and desks were 
ransacked . Mrs. Joyce 
Schaefer, teacher at the 
school, reported the break-in 
to police.

Other police activities last 
week included five house 
break-ins. On Oct. 22nd, the 
Marshall Mellette home at 
1304 West 13th was entered

THE ANNUAL “Spooks On Parade” was held Friday afternoon in 
downtown Cisco. Close to 200 Prim ary students, teachers and som e 
parents m arched from the Prim ary School through the downtown area 
and back to the school in their Halloween costum es, (staff photo)
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K & E Motor And Garage
I

707 Ave. F. Cisco
All Kind Of Mechanic Work.

Exchange Motors & Transmissions.

Oil Changes & Tune Ups.

Open 8 To 5

442-4053 442-1807 Nigrhts
MSSNONSNSMOSSSSmiaiNNNINtimSSSNII

Mon. thru Sat. 

ights
Mmisisssiiqm

^6̂ TK

Spot Restourant
Open 7 Day« A Week

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Oteo

Breakfost: 1 Egg, Noth Browns, Toost,
Coffee Or Too M . 2 5  

2 Egg«, Ho«h Brown«, Too«t,
Coffee Or Ten M . 5 0

Coffee 3 0 *

Lunch:

Have Frosli

¿noil Po^on ^2.75 (For Everyone) 
Senior Qtizons ^3.00

Rogukir ^3.25 p.fi
Lunches Every Day

Donuts And Day Old Donuts
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QuoIHy • Snopshots 

Cameras S  Suppliet 

Fihns-AN shei 

And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Butinets.
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STUDIO

but nothing appeared to be 
m issing. On the 23rd, 
burglars entered the Cecil J. 
Carlene home at 209 West 
11th. Missing was a 32 
calibre hand gun and a box 
of blank shells and a 
woman’s pink nightgown, 
the police report showed.

On the 25th, Bill Hester of 
the Colony Restaurant and 
Car Wash reported the theft 
of a 14-foot high pressure 
hose and sprayer from the 
car wash. Burglars entered 
the Horita Garza home at 503 
East 7th Street on Oct. 26th 
and took a 19-inch Truetone 
color television valued at 
MM.

James M. Willoughby of 
1201 East 10th reported the 
theft of a Suffock lamb from 
his place on Oct. 30th.

Chief Billy Rains reported 
that there were five arrests 
over the weekend that in
volved marijuana. A car 
with three persons was stop
ped and DWI charges were 
filed against the driver and 
drug possession charges 
against all of them. Two 
young men were arrested 
last Thursday night on mari
juana possession charges. 
They were taken to the coun
ty jail.

local news m brief1
GRASS FIRE CALL

The Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department answered a call 
to extinguish a grass fire on 
Highway 183 two miles south 
of town on Monday, records 
at the fire station showed. No 
p roperty  dam age was 
reported.

«fPMT 0«. HIIO TNKVEt
1-aOO-OIL-COFS

r a u  nKE .  iwwMo

G O BLIN  •• T he 
young goblin shown 
above is Zeb Campbell, 
two-year old son of 
J an elie  and D ennis 
Campbell of 1307 B liss 
Street. He made his 
first “trick or treat” 
ton r )>'>■> o f th e  
neighborhood Satur
day n igh t Zeb was 
nam ed Little Mr. Cisco 
in a recent Qiam ber of 
Commerce event for 
children. -S ta ff Photo.

George Moving Company 
A  Sarvice You Can Dapand On 

Raasonabla Ratas Fraa Estimatas
40 Yrs. Family Tradition of Caraful, 

Dapandabla Sarvica

442-4911 Day or Night 
1908 Ava. E. ' G»orga

Piò. i à  808 •  ̂5 ° Ownar-Oparotor

P-93

C 0 R I K T H
A Friendly

Southern Baptist Church

M S U M k «  .  ^  H « . H n f e i (  
4  yp Jack Moiriiig

Hurley Winch Trucks
Jody R. Nuriay

OwMr t Oparator
Pbona

Rt. 4 Box 172 Evtningt A Wookonds
Owo, Tx. 76437 915^24214

Revival
Wednetdoy-Suiidoy ̂  |i Jir.’

J.B. Harlan - Evangalist 
Jim Wato - Song Laodar 

Lois Hoidar - Pianist

3 8 mi. N. from Hwy. 80 
near Amphitheater 

between Eastland & Cisco 

BIRDITT HITT-pastor T94

N O T I C l l
PUT MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7th on your calendar 

now! Why? Because at 7:80 p.m. at the Community 
Room of the First National Bank in Cisco, everyone is 
invited to see and taste the Yorika Foods opportunity. 
A free meal sampling will be served and no one will be 
under any obligation. You owe it to yourself to taste 
why Yurika Is sweeping across this country. A ground 
floor opportunity with a new corporation awaits you 
and so does a free meal! If you love great tasthig, 
nutritious and easy to prepare ioods as well as an op
portunity nutched by none, then come! Don’t pass up 
the chance to see this opportunity of a life time! Call 
44'!-3199 or 442-3421 after 4:00 p.m. for further informa- 
tkn.

s,
p-09

4
^ DSwwUUJW IPiono Lettons 

Experienced Teocher 
. ' Children A Aduitt

I

Beginning, Intermediate A 
Advonced

South of Gsco Worth the Drive 
725-6731

louni

W ednesdays:
7:30P.M .

‘Word of Faith M essage” & 
‘Faith Service”

Sunday School 
Worship & Word 
Worship & Word

Sundays:
10:00 A.M 
ILOOA.M 
6:30 P.M

Fridays:
7:00 P.M.

“Fam ily Recreation 
Night”

10 Miles South of 
Giaco on Hwy 183

Just a 10 
Minute Drive 

Away
U.PC.

"A  Pontoootfal Exporionco Awaits You' 
442-2673

•  Ovality •  EigtnMCt •  Strvko
903 E Walker 505 Conrad Hilton
Breckenridge TX 76024 Cisco. TX 7 6 4 3 7
(817) 559-8441 (817) 4 4 2 -4 1 3 1

Complete Satellite
Systems

*

' ■ r i

^  A.

Comploté 10 ft. sotoMto TV 
wMiKLMSkyEytVradvor

Inchjdct an lO t  titwrgiut di«r> antanna wiM LNA aupport 
role milk tiool ano potar mount. KLM Sky Eya V racaorar 
Ampiica 120* LNA and Scakx lead Porn Tha onlanna braaks 
down into 4 oiecaa le  sheppmg It a ruggad polar mount ad 
mala le  azimutn and alovalion Tha Siy Eya V racanrar 
taalurat tingi# -onvaraion circuitry. SAW fitttr. yariattia audio 
tuning and comas with a downconvartar Optional RT 
modulate availabio Scale laad horn le  improvsd gam LNA 
aulanaion lubaa included

$A  O Q C  ^MkngnNo.l
^1 ’ " ^  PriMhMdM

P 4 9

» « -



BANK EMPLOYEES were outfitted in their Halloween best Monday 
as they went about their routine business day. Tellers and secretaries 
were costum ed as various characters and greeted custom ers in their 
unusual dress, (staff photo) _________________________

m f  Dairy Queen of Gsco 

Bsh Fried Gitfish
Garden Fresh Saiods 

Hush Puppies & Bbcuits 
Coffee or Tea

Every Thursday Night 
Serving from 5 - 9  p.m.

All You 
Can EAT
$ 4 5 0

AARP Hears 
Maria Duncan

Mrs. Maria Duncan from 
the Eastland office of the 
D epartm ent of Human 
Resources was speaker at 
the October meeting of the 
Cisco Chapter of American 
Association of Retired Per
sons, held in the Corral 
Room.

Mrs. Duncan is a Social 
Worker involved in services 
to the aged and disabled. In 
addition to statistics on 
num ber of c lien ts  in 
Eastland County, kinds of 
services and future pro
grams of assistance, Mrs. 
Duncan answered questions 
from the audience and 
distributed material intend
ed to inform as well as cor
rect misinformation about 
the life -sty le  of older 
citizens, problems, oppor
tunities for self-help as well 
as public assistance, and the 
dangers of victimization.

In the business session, 
with P resid en t W alter 
Knowlden presiding, a slate 
of candidates for officers for 
19S4-1986, was presented by 
the Nominating Committee. 
Election of officers will be in 
November and installation 
in December.

Rev. O.T. Killion, former 
City Judge and former 
Pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church, was nominated 
for the Presidency. Other 
candidates were: Vice- 
President, Gid Bowers: 
Treasurer. Rose Knowlden; 
and Nominating Committee 
C hairm an, Thelm a 
Bosworth. Maurine Thomp
son will serve her second 
year as Secretary. For 
Board of Directors, Walter 
Knowlden, Jack  Mon
tgomery and Alberta Sims 
were nominated for two year 
terms. One year of service 
on the Boat^ remains for 
Oren Speegle and Charlie 
Ben Cagle.

The nominating commit
tee was chaired by Mrs. Lela 
Lloyd. Conunittee members 
for two years were named as

Dee Chick, Eva Jamison, 
M arguerite Lane, Betty 
Wallace and Louise Zander. 
Beryle Estes was named for 
one year.

For the Novem ber 
m eeting . P resid en t
Knowlden rem inded
members to bring canned 
goods or non-perishable 
foods for the Thanksgiving 
baskets for distribution to 
needy faniilies.

AARP members in Cisco 
now number 134, according 
to a report by the treasurer, 
Velma Joyner.

Thelma Watson 
Celebrates Her 
80th Birthday

M rs. Thelm a Watson 
celebrated her 80th birthday, 
Saturday, October 29,1083 at 
the Fellowship Hall of The 
Nazerene Church in Cisco 
from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
All of her relatives and 
friends were invited to at
tend.

Thelma was bom October 
26,1903 in Cisco. Her parents 
were the late John and Mar
tha Boatman. She married 
Eugene Watson on Feb. 23, 
1924. She was a telephone 
operator from 1918 u n ^  she 
retired in 1968.

She has two daughters, 
Mrs. Dorthy Farnsworth of 
Cisco and Mrs. Charlene ‘ 
CampbeU of Bayton and 5 
grandchildren.

Amendment Will
Allow Garnishment
For ChUd Support

On Nov. 8, people are go
ing to be able to vote for a 
constitutional amendment 
which will allow garnish
ment of wages for overdue 
and unpaid child support.

The November issue of 
Redbook re p o rts , the

The Cisco Press
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economic atmosphere of 
divorce is:

One year after a divorce, a 
woman’s standard of living 
has decreased 73 per cent; 
her ex-husband’s has in
creased 42 per cent.

Three y e a rs  a f te r  a 
divorce, only 19 per cent of 
fathers continue to pay child 
support. (God Bless those 19 
per cent.)

More than half of the 
households headed  by 
women live in poverty, and 
the number is rising by 
190,000 per year.

By the year 2000, virtually 
all the poor in this country 
are expected to be single 
mothers and their children.

In Texas alone an 
estimated $10 million per 

' year is presently being pidd 
out by taxpayers as Aid to 
Dependent Children. It is not 
fair to these taxpayers to ask 
them to do this when there is 
a parent who is capable ot 
doing this themselves.

Garnishment of wages is a 
drastic measure to Udie, but 
a diild’s welfare is impor
tant enough to demand it.

11110 will not only apply to 
nun, but to women also, if 
they are the ones who are 
w^ipose to be paying the 
(M d support.
' Remember to vote on Nov. 
8 for this important amend
ment.

Grand Jury 
Hands Down 
22 Indictments

Twenty Two indictments 
came out tii one-day session 
Monday of a 91st District 
Court Grand Jury.

Two cases were no-billed 
(not indicated.)

A Sept. 1 law change pro
viding for a mesdemeanor 
theft count for over $200 and 
under $10,000, made for a 
complicated grand jury ses
sion and report. There were 
some ind icted  for 
“after-Sept. 1” offenses, and 
some for prior-Sept. 1, 
resulting in some being 
felonies and some misde
meanors.

Ind ic tm en ts  a re  as 
follows:

One for theft over $750 and 
under $10,000.

One indictment, naming

Larry Smith 
At Livestock

Larry Smith, Brownwood 
High School Ag teacher, will 
be the speaker for the Ĉ isco 
FFA-4H Uvestock Field Day 
set Saturday, November 9. 
Hie annual event is held at 
the high school on the south 
side of the parking lot.

Mr. J.V. Hejrser is going to 
bring Angus heifers for the 
group to judge. The mom-

Will Speak 
Field Day

ing’s events will include a 
judging contest for all age 
groups followed by a covered 
dish luncheon. The afternoon 
session includes a showman
ship contest for all classes of 
livestock.

All interested parents and 
children are invited. The 
day’s program begins at 9:30 
Saturday morning.

Stafford Wins City 
Golf Championship

Letha Stafford, veteran 
Cisco golfer, won the Cisco 
city woman’s championship 
for the 18th time last Sunday 
afternoon in the annual tour
nament at the Cisco Country 
Club course. She had a 
medal score of 72 to post the 
low score for 18 holes.

Mrs. Jessie Pippen, also a

two defendants with four 
counts: three for possession 
of a controlled substance and 
one for possession of nuui- 
juna over two onces but less 
than four ounces.

One misdemeanor for theft 
over $200 under $10,000.

One defendant (two 
counts) theft over $200.

One indictment theft over 
$200.

One indictment (three 
defendants) four counts of 
theft over $200, and one 
count of burglary for theft of 
a building.

Two indictments for theft 
over $200.

Three indictments (two 
defendan ts each) two 
counts, theft over $200.

One burglary at a habita
tion with intent to commit 
rape.

One ag a in s t two 
defendents, agg ravated  
assault.

Seven felony (second of
fense) DWI.

One hindering secured 
creditor.

One criminal mischief 
over $200 and under $10,000.

Ross Wilson of Gorman 
was grand jury foreman.

long-time player at the local 
golf course, won the club 
championship when she had 
a low net of 70. She fired a 99 
and carries a handcap of 29.

Runnerup for the city title 
was Mary Ann Perry, who 
scored an 82. Lucy Collier 
and Nadine Elliott had low 
net scores of 71 to tie for run
nerup for the club champion
ship.

Winners received trophies 
arid runnersup were given 
golf balls as their prizes.

Mrs. Stafford’s good round 
was attributed by her to put
ting. She needed only 23 
putts for the 18 holes, and 
this was the best 18-hole put
ting round of her career, she 
reported.

Defending CHty Champion 
Pat Owens and Gub Cham
pion Lucy Collier were 
among those taking part in 
the tournament.

CJC Offers 
Basic Welding

Cisco Junior (College will 
offer ‘Basic Welding’ in 
Cisco. No previous ex
perience is necessary. The 4 
week course will meet 
Thursday nights, November 
3, 10, 17 and December 1 
from 6 to 9. Gasses will be 
held in the welding shop in 
the Vocational-Technical II 
building. Enrollment will be 
limited to 10 students.

The course will cover 
basic welding and cutting 
torch use. It is designed for 
farm and home use. Instruc
tor for the course is Terrell 
Jackson.

We A n  Phased to Intnduee Our NEW Menu.

We Invite AH of You to Our Place.

We Have DotHeatod Ourselves to Good Om dity 

Food, Served OuieklY in a Pleasant Atmosphon.

S P i C I A l
Bring A  Friend • 2 for 1 

From Thursday, Nov. 3 - Monday, Nov. 7.

Top Sirloin Steak Dinner

Buy 1 for YourseK & Your Friend

Eat

FREE
/

(M ust both be Used AT Time of Purchase)

Open 24 Hours

I • 20 & U.S. 80 

Cisco

i ' ’ ■•-V
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C h ristm a s^
It was announced by 

Phyllis Edwards that the

County News Briefs
Julia W orthy

How was your Halloween? 
Will the family be home for 
Thanksgiving? Do you plan 
an all-out Christmas?

Perhaps people are more 
outspoken these  days; 
maybe my ears are sharper. 
Too, I could be more atten
tive to the opinions of others.

Regardless of the reason I 
think the time has come for 
me to get equal time to ex
press my own ideas on 
“pagan practices.”

Halloween wound me up 
on this subject of Christian 
observances with pagan 
roots. There is barely room 
here to scratch the surface 
but I want to take a couple of 
swipes at it anyway.

Halloween, also on our 
Christian calandar as All 
Hallow’s Eve, has a history 
that goes back to the Druids, 
at least.

The Druids celebrated Oc
tober 31st, which they called 
“Samhain,” as the end of 
their year. The crops were 
laid by, a pretty bleak 
season was coming up. They 
knew that many of them 
never would see spring, so 
they threw a super party.

The lx)rd of Death was 
very real to the Druids. 
Their religion was a com
pound of natural and super
natural beliefs, and no effort 
was spared to appease the 
powerful Ix)rd of Death.

This fearsome figment of 
the Druids imagination let

the spirits of the people who 
had died in the past year 
come back home for a few 
hours.

The spirits of the good 
folks didn’t worry anyone, 
but the Druids knew there 
were many less-than-saintly 
souls among the dear 
departed. Too, the Devil was 
reported to come around 
snapping castanets made 
from dead men’s bones. 
Fun! Fun! Fun!

Our school carnivals held 
for Halloween do have pagan 
roots. So does all of mankind 
if you will think about it. 
Everything that happened 
before the birth of Christ is 
called “pagan.” Christianity 
has an uneven progression at 
best, and human kind is not 
s truc tu red  m entally or 
physically, for immediate 
change. It is natural to incor
porate new ideas with old.

Adapting to ex ternal 
demands possibly accounts 
for survival. It pleases me, 
rather than-offends, that 
schools have managed to in
still a little reason into Hallo
ween. It is not enough for the 
individual to say, “ I’ll not 
participate!” in what does 
not approve. There must be 
positive action to nullify 
what he considers negative.

to antiquity-survival is the 
nam e of the game! 
Primitive man may have 
been a pagan according to 
our lights, but he expressed 
his gratitude for being a live 
pagan.

Even Christmas.
Santa Clause, the Three 

Wise Men, or any of the gift- 
givers has a basis in Thris- 
tianity, but the Christmas 
tree?

The church services held 
at Christmas, observed with 
deep sincerity and which 
provide an opportunity for 
spiritual experiences-these 
rituals hold a wavering line 
against prevalent commer
cialism which is tainted with 
more than a touch of 
paganism in my book.

Blaster, an important date 
on the Christian calendar, 
owes it festive air to pagan 
practices rather than to 
crucifixion of Jesus. How 
many anti-paganists will tell

Eastland Fire Department 
Ladies Auxiliary is making 
plans to sponsor the “Magic 
of Christmas” show. The 
show will be presented at the 
E astlan d  High School 
Auditorium on December 11, 
1983 at 2:00 p.m.

We’re really excited about 
the show which will consist 
of a clown, singers, puppets, 
magic and, of course Santa!! 
On the day of the show, San
ta and a club member will be 
v isiting  res t hom es, 
hospitals, ect. To give away 
candy and gum. At the show 
a video game and other 
prizes will be given away to 
some lucky boy or girl.

We’re asking everyone to 
help with our program to 
make it a great success. Ad
vance ticket prices are:$2.00 
for children and $3.00 for 
adults....Tickets at the door 
will be $3.00 and $4.00 This 
unique show last a full 90 
minutes and is designed to 
entertain the entire fami- 
ly...Christmas may never be 
more magical.

EASTLAND
The Senior Citizens Bazaar will be held in Eastland Ihurs- 

day and Firday, Nov. 3 and 4 at the Rebekah Lodge, 300 N. 
Lamar. The Extension Homemaker Gubs will have delicious 
home baked goodies along with stew, red beans and corn- 
bread. There will be many exhibits beautiful handcrafts 
for sale. Special programs are planned. Don’t miss this aU- 
county event.

Heart Association, is scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 5, at 9 
a.m. The course for the walk, which covers 5 miles, beings at 
Ranger High School. The first Turkeywalk is dedicated to the 
memory of Pat Jameson. All are welcome to participate, 
either as a walker of sponsor. For nwre information contact 
Mary Well, Chairperson, at No. 647-3277.

The Eastland Kiwanis Gub is sponsoring a four mile ]og-a- 
thon on Nov. 5 at 1:00 p.m. Participants amy also walk, run, 
or ride a bicycle to cover the territory. Entry fee is $10 per 
person, and each participant will receive a trophy upon com
pletion. For further information call Robert Webb at 629-2611, 
or contact any Kiwanis Gub member.

CISCO
The annual Gsco FFA 4-H livestock field day will be Nov. 5 

at the high school. Activities will begin at 9 a.m. with 
registration. This will be followed by a talk by the judge on 
selection and grooming, contests of steers, dairy cattle, and 
sheep. Winners will be presented trophies. The event is spon
sored by the Cisco Livestock Show Association, with Doug 
Fry, President.

The Corinth Baptist Church, located mid-way between 
E^tland and Cisco near Highway 80, will continue with 
Revival Services through Sunday, Nov. 6. The meetings will 
begin at 7:00 each evening. J.B. Harlan of Point, Texas is the 
evangelist, and Jim Webb of Cisco is the song leader. Burditt 
Hitt, pastor of the church invites the public to attend.

The County Food Show will be Nov. 5 at the Siebert 
Elementary &hool. Judging will begin at 9:30. At 11:00 there 
will be a short awards program, and a tasting party will 
follow. There will be an exhibit area open, and visitors are 
welcome. This year’s theme is “Food and Fitness” .

The Cisco Evening Lion’s Club will sponsor the “Magic of 
Christmas” show on Dec. 10,7 p.m. at the Cisco High School. 
A clown, singes, puppets, magic, and Santa will be included 
in the 90 minute show. Money raised will be used for Crippled 
Children's Camp, the Eye Bank, and the I^eader Dog For the 
Blind program. Advance tickets will be $2 for children and $3 
fur adults. Tickets at the door will be $3 and $4.

RANGER
The First Annual Turkeywalk, sponsored by the American

RISING STAR
The Rising Star City Coucil is studying the construction of a 

four-bay fire building on W. Miller St. This would be in con
nection with Rural Fire Department. James New will study 
the matter and talk to the Directors of the Rural Fire Depart
ment, then bnng a report to the Council.

Would anyone accuse the 
Puritans of paganism? Giv
ing thanks for a bountiful 
harvest goes far, far back in-

S.Se Schedule Set
The Social Security  

representative’s schedule 
for November has been 
released as follows:

Cisco - Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday, Nov. 9 
and 23,1:30 p.m.

E astlan d - C ourthouse 
Basement, Tuesday, Nov. 1

and 15,10 a.m.
Gorman - Senior Gtizen 

Center, Monday, Nov. 28, 1
p.M.

Ranger • Joseph Building 
on Main Street, Wednesday 
Nov. 9 and 23,10 a.m.

Rising Star • Gty Hall, 
Monday, Nov. 28,10 a.m.

Sister and Sonny they ab
solutely may not hunt the 
eggs the Bunny laid?

There are many questions 
left unasked, but they would 
go unanswered. Tluit’s all 
right, too. When questions 
are asked, people are think
ing. When people make ob
jections, they are thinking.

My concern about damn
ing an idea as “pagan” is 
chiefly that the good is 
discarded with the bad.

The roots of Halloween are 
fully as pagan as Easter’s 
rites of spring. But school 
carnivals can be held on 
Halloween or the Fourth of 
July.

My belief is that any ac
tivity that fosters communi
ty spirit and helps provide 
for the safety and well-being 
of schoolagers should be 
welcomed at any time 
despite it genealogy.

Ughts From The

Chrisfim  Worid
by Josephine Gevelaad

Genesis 3:14-15 tells of an 
irrevocable curse which 
refers to the devil and his 
spiritual brood, “Upon thy 
belly shalt thou go.”

God promised that he 
would subdue Satan under 
our feet. This prostrate con
dition of Satan assures us

Welfare Bd,
To Meet

%  Off Lodiet' Dresses 

Off Men's Gote's Shirts '

All Women I  
/4 Off Children's O.P.
Va Off ChiMren's ttothes

2-14
Loy Awoy Now for Christmas

T h e  W e a rh o u se  ^  ^
800 North Soaman * Eastland 629-8141 <àfa ___ I______ Gf

A dvertise 
It Pays

The E astland  County 
Welfare Board will meet on 
Monday, Nov. 7, at 10 a.m. in 
the Commissioner’s Cour
troom on the second floor of 
the Eastland County Cour
thouse. AH members have 
been urged to attend.

that the devil shall never lift 
his head (wily policies) 
higher than our heel. Satan 
may make you limp, but he 
cannot snuff out your 
spiritual life.

God said to the devil, 
“Upon thy belly thou go, and 
dust shalt thou eat all the 
days of they life.” (Consider 
this, Satan cannot devour 
whom he wills. The dust is 
his food, which restrains his 
power to only the evil, who 
are of the earth, earthy. To 
those who are partaking oi 
the true and living bread, 
Chirst Jesus, their souls 
Satan cannot consume.

Arm your self with God’s 
grace. You will discover 
more and more that you 
have abundant priveledges 
in (Christ. His love and grace 
is sufficient to sustain you.

Towel Sets >3*’ • ntr «3«*. *9«
Oioos« from 26 Hond Towel *2** - *6” *2** • 
Nrttenu & eolort Wash Cloth ‘1** »1« . *2^

str
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I
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CISCO STEAK HOUSE & INN
(Former Jornmies' & Crossroads West)

(Next to Sonic in Qsco)
OPINING for BUSINESS Fridoy, Nov. 4tli.

11:00 ojn. - 2:00 p.m. t  6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
ALl YOU CAN EAT. BUFFET STYLEI

(No Monu Orders)
MENU Friday Noon:

Vegetables, Sahd Bat, 
and Drink.

Homemade Rods $ 4 * 9 5  
and Reach Cobbler

I
I
I
I

Ichicàon Pried Steak 
! Pried Catfísb 
I Shrimp Creole

I
I

I Fridoy B Soturday Night Menu:
I Sirloin Steak, Vegetables, Salad Bar,

I

Baked Prime Rib, and Drink.

AU You 
Can Sat.I

I  Momitmu Oyst$n, Noffiomado Brood, end

Buy a new John Deere 
Tractor or 

Riding Mower 
and make no installm ents 

till April 1,1984!

Shrimp (Boihd) CohMer.
I  Snow Crab on. mMt or mix'tm.

$8.95 I

HEIDENHEIMER^S Early Christmas Sale
Pricos Good Thru Soturdoy, November

Throe Piece

Towel Set
Wosh Ooth, Hond Towel 
& Bath Towel with Beoutiful

$ 1 2 «

gppBqoet on ol three pieco$.| S o v e l 0 %  

Mix or Notch Rog. SALI

Men's It Boy's

Velour äiirts
Save 20%

Two Racks of

Trissi Coordinates A /
Mix A Notch

Jockets, Blouses, Sweoters, X w
Skirts & Slocks OFF

Ladies'

Robes
Long or Short 

Quilts, Fkmnels 

or Terry doth

SAVE

I
à

HEIDENHEIMER'S
Y o v r F o m i l y  S t o r e  i n  C i s c o

Now you can make b g  
savtngs when you buy a »«w  
John Deere Lawn and Gafden Tractor, 
Lawn Tractor or Rdmg Mower on the 
John Deere Fmaoce Plan Make a 
regular Oownpayrrtent arxl you won't 
have to make another .nstalirrient until 
April 1, 1064' Plus, finance charges wi8 
r>o( beg<n lo arxrue unN March 1.
1984' So choose a John Deere Lawn 
and Garden Tractor m orre of seven

pOAer tees 
from 10 to 20 

hp or an 8 1 1 o r  
t6 hp Lawn Tractor or 8 hp Rtdmg 

Mower and you won t make another 
mstakrTient until AprrI t , 1984' Plus you 

can choose the transmission— gear 
drive variable speed or hyOroeiatic 

drive-that suits you best' Don t delay 
See your John Deere dealer today 

Approved credit required

Nothing Run« UM a Door**

Bromlott Impltment Inc. 
of Rhtas Stw

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 

Convenient Call Ahead 

Good Parking

Opon 8-6 Wotkdays 
8-1 Saturday

201 S. Dougherty 
629-1166

►
►
1
►
1
1
1
►

HKKU^W EEÌÌ

Boginning Sot., Oct. 29fh 

AU Patt A Wintor

X s  * 20% off
Boots FJO®® off 

Rog, Price

^fU e^òirU e20  629-2472

25%  Off 

Pall & Wintor

Morehandiso

Shop Mow

Lay-A-Way Man 
Availablo

Shop *S" to *15" Sah Hack

ëayïd & Quetta’s
Iqteretate 20 628-8080

Î



Hance Calls On President 
To Stop Purchases From Iran

WASHINGTON- U S. Rep. 
Kent Hance, D-Texas, called 
on President Reagar today 
to immediately order a stop 
to all purchases from the 
government of Iran.

“It is obvious from the 
evidence we have col
lected,” Hance said, “that 
te rro ris ts  loyal to the 
A yato llah  K hom eini’s 
government are behind the 
m assacure of American 
troops in Lebanon.

“Khomeini-supported ter
rorists took over the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran in 1979 
and held more than SO 
Americans hostage for 15

months; they bombed the 
U.S. Embassy in Beirut this 
year and killed 63 people, in
cluding 17 Americans; and, 
last Sunday, terrorists at
tacked the U.S. Maruie head
quarters in Beirut, leaving 
more thn 200 Americans 
dead.

“In addition to a very 
small portion of our oil 
needs, the U.S. buys millions 
of dollars worth of other pro
ducts from the Ayatollah. I 
believe Amencans would be 
willing to do without the 
yams, hides, carpets, art
work and fish they buy from 
Iran if they knew that this 
money wupports terrorists

intent on killing Americans.
“ In A ugust,’’ Hance 

pointed out, “almost 300 
million American dollars 
went to Iran in exchange for 
these products.

“How long is the Regan 
Administration going to con
tinue financing Khomeini's 
goons,’’ the Lubbock 
Democrat asked.

“It is not the American 
tradition to do business with 
our emenies, and Khomini is 
definitely an enemy. I know 
Americans would support 
the President if he ordered 
all imports from Iran stop
ped," Hance said.

Dairymen Face Lower Prices 
And Higher Feed Costs

Dairymen are struggling 
to survive with a lower milk 
price and higher feed costs. 
A meeting has been organiz
ed by the Texas A&M Exten
sion Service to assist with 
this struggle

A meeting at StephenviUe 
on October 28 will start at 
10:00 a.m. and conclude by 
3:00 p.m. The current dairy 
situation will be reviewed 
with a report on the pro
spects for the future. Finan
cial alternatives will be 
presented to assist with each 
dairyman’s personal deci

sion for his farm.
Feed represents half of the 

cost of producing milk. 
Higher feed costs have made 
a balanced program even 
more critical. The use of 
forages and feeding manage
ment will be discussed as 
well as possible “new" feeds 
that may not have been used 
in the past.

Breeding and sire selec
tion will be on the program 
to illustrate other ways to 
survive in the currrent situa
tion.

Herd m anagem ent or 
“putting it all together” will 
provides some methods of 
checking each herd’s opera
tion. Many times a few small 
management changes can 
make the differences ui pro
fit or loss.

Lunch will be served and a 
copy of the proceedings 
given to all in attendance.

Cla88ified Acb 
Get Re8ult8

M other N ature’s Quiet Revolution
œLLEGE STATION-It’s 

a quiet revolution that hap
pens each fall. Slowly but 
surely .Mother Nature goes 
about painting leaves on the 
trees and shrubs to produce 
a riot of red, purple, '{ange 
and yellow for spectacular 
fall displays.

Just What is taking place 
is enough to cause even the 
most avid skeptic to n^rvel. 
It’s all tied to chenjÿal pe»- 
cesses in leaves as fnHwIn- 
mer season gives way to fall 
and the approaching winter.

“Leaves are actually little 
factories that manufacture 
food to support a tree’s or 
other plant’s growth,” points 
out Alan D. Dressen, a 
forestry specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A8tM 
University System. “They 
are busy producing food dur
ing spring and summer, but 
as fall approaches, their 
work slows down as 
temperatures and daylight 
hours change. Chlorophyll- 
the green pigment in leaves- 
breaks down and other pig
ment, mainly yellows and 
oranges, become visible and 
gives leaves their fall splen
dor.”

At the same time other 
chemical changes are occur
ring to form additional 
pigments varying from red 
to blue, notes the forester. 
These give rise to purplish 
leaves on such trees as 
dogwoods and sumacs and 
brilliant orange or fiery red 
and yellow leaves on sugar 
maples. Some trees, such as

quaking aspen, birch and 
hickory, boast only yellow 
coirs while many oaks and 
others display prédominât 
brown or bronze leaves.

“ Leaf colors will vary 
greatly form year to year, 
depending on weather condi
tions and the amount of 
chlorophyll and other 
pigments in leaves,” ex- 

*1 plains Dr eesen.
sunny days in the 

fall followed by cool nights 
with temperatures below 45 
degrees F. are ideal for the 
formation of brilliant red 
colors, he points out. These 
conditions enable leaves to 
produce a lot of sugar during 
the daytime but slow down 
the movement of these 
sugars from leaves at night. 
Consequently, trapped  
sugars form the red pigment 
that is so vividly displayed in 
leaves of the red maple, 
flow ering dogwood, 
sweetgum, black túpelo or 
blackgum and sassafras.
“A lot of warm, cloudy, 

rainy weather in the fall, on 
the other hand, will produce 
leaves with less red colora
tion because of the reduced 
sugar production in leaves,” 
notes Dreesen.

“Fall leaf color can also 
vary from tree to tree,” he 
adds. “For example, leaves 
directly exposed to sun may 
turn red while those on the 
shady side of the same tree 
or on other trees may be 
yellow. Some leaves simply 
turn dull brown from death 
to decay.”

Where can one find an

abundance of showy fall 
displays?

The eastern United States 
and southeastern Canada 
boast la rg e  a re a s  of 
diciduous (trees that shed 
their leaves) forests with 
brown-leaved trees and 
favorable weather condi
tions for vivid fall colors, 
notes the forester. Some 
mountainous areas of the 
Western U.S. also offer 
vistas of fan colors along 
with eastern Asaia and 
southwestern Europe.

While arranging for all the 
fall leaf colors. Mother 
Nature is also preparing the 
twigs that hold leaves to 
gradually sever themselves 
from the branches, says 
Dreesen. When the leaves 
finally fall, due to their own 
weight or a sudden burst of 
wind, they enrich the forest 
floor, returning part of the 
nutrients that were used by 
the tree.

L o ca l C h ap ter

Beta Upsilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Inter
national will meet Saturday, 
November 5 at 9:30 in 
Eastland National Bank 
Community Room, 
Eastland, Texas.

The program  entitled 
“ Educate: Food for our 
Future” will be presented by 
Kathryn (Tawley, Lone Star 
Gas Home Economist.

Hostesses are Imogene 
Haun, Mary Ann McGoud, 
Beulah Beth Smith, Linda 
Boose, and Mildred Adair.

Y e a r R o u n d  In n -D o o r S u m m e r F u n
2 Locations

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 8 1 7-766-6000

Restaurant

BRUNCH 11 AM-2 PM  SUNDAY  
LUNCH 11:30 AM-2 PM  WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM -11 PM  WEEKDAYS 
& Saturday

S i d e w a l k

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM  
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 PM SATURDAY

B a s s  C lu b  
R e p o r t

Pollution R eported. 
Thanks to the observation 
and enviromental awamess, 
of Giff Clary the Eastland 
County Bass Gub was able 
to bring to the attervion of 
the Railroad Commission, a 
serious and deliberate pollu
tion problem at l.ake side on 
Ringland l.ake. Many bar
rels of desilant were drained 
from 3 tanks above Ringland
I. ake This matter has been 
turned over to the proper 
authorities and their fin
dings and ruling will be an
nounced as we receive them. 
If you know of any possible 
threat to our wildlife or lakes 
and streams you may report 
these by phoning 
1-915-677-3545.

Thursday November 3rd 
at 7:30 p.m. we shall hold vur 
monthly meeting at the 
Cisco National Bank Bid. All 
members are urged to at
tend, this will be one of our 
most important meetings of 
the year. There are many 
items to be voted on. We 
shall also* have some very 
nice door, prizes again this 
month. You the members 
have made this year the suc
cess it is, don’t be silent this 
month in continuing to guide 
this organization forward. 
Will be looking forward to 
seeing everj'one there, and 
hear your tail about the one 
that got away, Good fishing. 

Terry L. Wilson

Bowling

Standing8
Current standings for the 

Thursday Night Couples 
Bowling League are: l.My 
Shoe Shoppe; 2.Tex Ray In
spections; 3.Dixon Auto Sup
ply; 4 .SandB aggers; 
5.Eastland Drug; S.Eastland 
Telegram; 7.Koen Salvage; 
8.Aaron Insurance; 9.Al’s 
Saw Shop; lO.Parks-Webb;
I I .  Caldwell M otors; 
12. Jackson’s Sign Painting.

Men’s high game was:
1. Howard Langford 212;
2. Donnie Worley 198; 3.D.D. 
Allen 197,
>|l^omm’s h ^  game was: 

l.Jennie Ewing-Jan Novak 
203 ; 2.Juanita Grisham 192;
3. Jennie Ewing 191.

Tlm nday, Nov. S, IMS
No Off-Yeor For Voting

Eligible voters in Eastland County wUl mark stitutional Amendments. Polls open at 7 « m . and 
ballots in nine precincts Tuesday, Nov. 8. This remain open until 7 p.m . at Eastland, Olden,

Ranger, Lake Leon, Desdemona, Gorman, Car-
General Election ballot will offer “for” or bon. Rising Star and Cisco. Only two absentee 
“against” propositions on eleven proposed Con- votes had been cast before the deadline.
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C A N  U V »  WITH,
Texas Department of Public Safety

D O I T

and SAVI
H & R Lumber & 

Hardware
715 W. Main - EUistland

629-2104

Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.

Football Fans!!
Pick your N.F.L. game from ALL games 
played including blacked out games.
Get the BEST for the BEST investment and BEST reception.

With Sat-Tracker 
Satellite Antenna

Available Only At Eastland Electric Supply Co.

48 Movies Available Every 24 Hrs.

Appliance Specials Everyday!

THOMPSON'S 
USED CARS and FARM 

EQUIPMENT
"WiMra W* Im , M  X Tnd*

Six Days e Week."

Used Cart t  M a p s  
Tractors 

Plows
Tandom Discs 

diisob 
Grain Drills 

Post Nolo Diggers
Hydraulic CyM ors & Hosts 

Mony Other Farm-Rolotod Items.

Come In A Look Around or Give 
Us A Coll

442-1961 South Side

SPECIAL OF 
THE MONTH

Frigidaire Dryers *41 S’®

With Rebate Of *7500 To Qualified Buyers

DEALER FOR :
Frigidaire^ Kitchen^Aid, Maytag, Sharp, 

And Now ROPER Appliances

Eastland Electric Supply Co. Inc.
400 S. Seaman Eastland, 629-3315 

Houis: 7:30 - 5 Mon.’̂- Fri.

I

Í



Thursday, Nov. 3,1983

H. Jones Shares Memories Of Early Day Mangum
HarUnd JonM of Denton, 

Teiai recently ihered lome 
oU photograph! with the 
E aitland County
iMwipapen, aome of theee 
diow the eariy-day town of 
Mangum.

Mangum was built in the 
oariy 1900’i  at the Junction of 
two railroads about eight 
miles S.W. of Eastland. 
Mirneral water had been 
discovered in the area, and a 
Mr. and Mrs. Switier didded 
to establish the settlement as 
a health resort.

The Mangum Mineral 
Water was found in IS wells, 
and this potent brew was 
supposed to cure 
rheunutism, kidney trouble, 
stomach trouble, skin and 
blood diseases, and other 
ailments.

"The Switxers built a 
three story hotel, the Don 
Carlos, about 190S,** says 
Harland Jones. “ They 
operated it as a hotel for peo
ple to stay in while taking 
mineral baths for their 
haalth. Train crews also ate 
in the large dining room.”

“Mineral water was bottl
ed by the Switxers and ship
ped by rail to ot'̂ er places.”

"The Don Carlos was the 
only hotel in Mangum, and it 
lasted luitll the late 19M’s. 
Not so much as the hotel, but.

Mrs. Switier lived there and 
operated a cattle ranch until 
she died about 19M.”

Jones mentions that in in s  
Mr. Bob Mangum ran the 
post o ffice. Mr. Pete 
Mangum was Depot Agent at 
the town, and the settlement 
had two grocery stores and 
other buildings.

“My father, Wm. Henry 
Jones, lived and worked at 
the Don Carlos Hotel,” 
Harland Jonm says. “He 
married Sarah Belknap in 
ISIS, and they stayed on 
there a short while. Then 
they moved to a house on the

Harland Jones - born in 
Eastland County, ieft at age 
two.

Nunrod-Scranton Rd., where 
I was born Dec. 16,1916.”

“My parents moved from 
Eastland County in Jan., 
1919, to Denton County, Den
ton, Texas, when I was only 
two.years old. My father 
worked at Acme Brick Plant 
in Denton.”

“I finished school in Den
ton in the spring of 1933. I 
went to work at the Brick 
Plant in Oct. 1935 and work
ed there 43 years.

“During this time I served 
3 years in the Army in World 
War II, and was in action in 
Italy, France, Germany and 
Austria.” '

“I married in Dec. 1938, 
and have a daughter and two 
grandchildren. I still have 
one aunt, Mrs. J.M. Eudy, 
living in Cisco. She is my 
Mother’s sister. I also have a 
cousin from my father’s 
side, Gerald Parks, who 
lives in Cisco.”

Harland Jones, as well as 
others who visit Eastland 
County, must be amazed at

how lit tle  rem ains of 
Mangum. The elegant Don 
Carlos is gone, the split log 
bath house behind it, the 
passenger station, business

■ f̂»M f  :i\r f «içirjr

The Passenger Station at Mangum, Texas, when health-seekers cam e 
for the famous Mangum Mineral Water. W illiam Henry Jones, father of 
th Harlan Jones of Denton, who supplied the picture, stands at the far left.

.5 ^ : m ,a m p l i
The birthplace of Harland Jones, located on 

the NimrodiScranton road.

W illiam Henry Jones and Sarah Belknap 
Jones, early Eastland County residents and 
I>arents of Harland Jones of Denton.

Wind Wdker Gun Shop
507 E. 8th NOW OMN Cisco 442-4541

Gp m  a  ABMMpHlee 
NprtiRi A Rghiwg Uc m m s  

C uM w h l iiwg

Mon.-Fri. 8 - 5  Sat. 8 - 1 2

_______ Owner Bob Elliott Manager T-84

The Dog House
Poodle Grooming A Other Small Breeds 

Hlwoy 80 West 

behind Harp's Cabinet Shop

817-629-1403 jf
Penny Coplen Susan Alexander

VIC’S WELDING & 
MUFFLER SHOPPE

Monday — Saturday - 8 to 5

106 S. Virginia 
Eastland 

629-2874

EXPERT
G SO O M IN O  • BA1HINO

D O G S -ftU  BREEDS 
Speoallang m Poodles

Goldeo Bestipy
WiMt HH^iwoy 80 
open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194

Operated By: 
Lorraine Lester

The Don Carlos Hotel, constructed at Mangum 
in 1908, was considered very modem  
It had its own electric light plant

buildings and hom^s. Both 
railroads have long been 
abandoned, with grass grow
ing where the tracks once 
stood. But one active spot is 
the Mangum Baptist Church 
building, a friendly place 
with a growing membership. 
So you certainally can't say 
this town is “dead” !

Turkey Shoot
Nov. 5 - 1:00 pja.

Gorman, Tx.
Browi Ploco - N.E. of Towa 
Follow Signs • Rulos Posted T4l 

Sponsored bv 4-H.fFA Booster

M iw w

STORE COUPON ■ <

Just for 
the taste 
of it.
N o t  « v a l l a b l «  I n  a l l  p a c k a g a s  

a n d  a r a a a .  L o o k  f o r  N u t r a S w a a t ^
o n  t h a  l a b a l .

dt«lC(*e jnd disi Coci Coli it» Kademwks ol The Coca Cot« Comosn* 
NvifiSwwt III itadmatk ol G 0 S«afl» i  Co lot iti tmiid al s*Mt«nifig ingfiidteni

Save 509
on diet Coke' or caffeine free diet Coke' 
in a 2-liter bottle or a multi-pack of cans 

or bottles.
O F F E R  EXPIRES: March 31.1984
LIM IT O N E  C O U P O N  PER R E Q U IR E D  P U R C H A S E
O F F E R  G O O D  O N LY IN T H E  A R E A  S E R V E D  BY:
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
NOTE TO DÍALER Fot MCfi coupon |tou iccipl u  out iutrioti:«a agent »• «ill pay vou ttie lace value 
ol this coupon plus 81 handling chitges pro«Kled you and youi customers nave complied with the 

ol lhia otter Any other apciicaiion constltulea Iretid invoice» ahpwtng your purtnaie ol aulii- 
ret 111 coupons mull be shown upon requast Void where prnlupitad tued or re 
imrmusipay any rmired sews III atm d w ^  C l^  value 1/M ol 1» Redeem 
Coca-Cola Ccmpeny PO BgnlSOA Cimion Iowa bJTSa

terms ot mia orret Any 
ciem Slock to cover ili 
stticted Your culli 
by milling to Tbe

M̂ IOQO a i 7 m 3



County Classified
1. FIckup« f«r Sale M .  M Im . I * r  Sale

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevrolet 
ton pickup, 4-speed 

transm ission, wide bed, 
short wheel base, body in 
good condition, engine needs 
work. $900 as is. Call Cisco 
442''9t90 after 4 p.m. T91
S. A a a * it a « « a ia a t a

LAST CHANCE To buy 
Eastiand Maverick Football 
S ta te  C ham pionship 
Souvenier E dition at 
Eastland Telegram office. 
Only 25 cents each. Better 
hurry! TF

11. B aalaaaa S « r v  Ic «

GOOFREY'S PLUMBING- 
We do septic tanks, roto 
rooter, baddioe service. No 
Job too small. Phone 647-3429 
anytime. Owner Jesse God
frey, Jr. TC
ELROD'S MOBILE LOCK 
SHOP- Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired. Auto 
Residence and «.ommercial. 
Bonded Locksmith. 423 W. 
Mam, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444._________TC

lX .A a « t l a a *

hr sU e*a«e eeedi
TU C K En A tx n o N  cw- 

at I Bw  W EMUaad. TX  T«4a 
1174». IMf 

CaBCaicrl
•ale M  Sat •(

1 »  p.Ri TC

Dsrothy’s Sunshine Fabrics 
Now Open 1610 E. 18th. 
Dorothy Guenther p-M

* MARY KAY COSMETICS * 
Naicta CeMia

SaaMy ConauhM 

*47.1411 or 447.MSS

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life »Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•ArcidentySickness 
IM N. Lamar -  629-1S66 

Evenings: 629-1695

DESKS, CHAIRS, files, 
safes, rash and carry. 
Save 26-56 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1636 Butternut, Abilene.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip A.Save. TC

N O TICF.: Dakr Jnha»aa 
rM itra c lt> r 'R fm o < le liiiK . C a r * 
crrlF. KlFrtrtral. Plambinx. 
FeartaK. Btial Dork. Houiir 
Le\rhiiK. Call M T -}« « :  or < 
M7-3I79. Tt

Fastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call 629-1661 or 629-1644

tsTEvnüESii
M M 4 f 1

T i ^ M w f i r w r t t h H l

m ê lm  J w k i a n .
TC

HAY BALING 
S tparcar Lg. round 

T J . Parrish 
MaWMpATlfc

FOR SALE: 
Round Bale Hayfeeders 

See at SII East 18th 
Cisco, Texas 

CaU 442-U19 pg3

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay 
629^66 T89

FOR SALE: Elbon rye seed. - 
CaU 639-2506. T69

Northviow Workshop 
Wood Croft Workshop 

Woodon Gifts and Toys 
for Solo 629-2624.

F'OR SALESanta Gertrudis 
Bull, 3 year old King Ranch 
Stock - super bull. CaU C.A. 
Dawson (817)647-1492 TC
FOR SALE- Wheat see^ 
bulk. Johnson Feed and Fer
tilizer, Desdemona. Phone 
758-2222 T92

g FOR SALE: Brangus g 
Bulls. 647-1182 or 
647-1155. TF

Zf. Building Su^oIlM

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE: Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 

.8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

FOR SALE: Transfer Case 
w/3 speed standard  
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. CaU 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

FOR SALE- Three cusion 
large sofa exceUent condi
tion to see call 442-1363 to

_______________
FOR SALE: 1978 dlds Delta
M Royal, book price $3900 
asking $3500 Good condition 
good gas mileage. CaU 
647-5313 keep trying T91

SS. Carag* Salat

GIANT FOUR FAMILY 
Garage Sale: 1506 Cormad 
HUton, Cisco lots of baby 
clothes, chUdren’s clothes, 
men and women’s clothes, 
infant car seat, boat motor 
$200. misc. Wed. Thursd. 
Nov. 2 and 3. TO '

S4. WantadtaBwy
I . . . .  I..M iTTi

WANT TO BUY: Would Uke 
to buy an older, heavy silver 
tea and coffee service with 
tray, in good condition for 
personal use. CaU 629-2413. tf

Please DON'T DRIVE DRUNK

41. Apt. lor Rant

37. C a r d i  a l  T h a n k s

i AVON j 
l64<-3934l

HAY HAULING 
CaU Cart Bray 

442-1447 p-71

14. Furniture

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S&K Sales. 
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
CaU 629-8382 or 629-2241.
TC

We wish to express our 
thanks for the food, gifts, 
flowers, cards visits and 
phone calls and other ex
pressions of sympathy and 
concern we have received 

■ from so many people. We 
also appreciate aU those who 
participated in a variety of 
ways in the blood drive. 
Your thoughtfulness has 
made our burden easier to 
bear. TO
The Family of Marciel 

Justice

* RADIO STATION KVMX- 
FM 97 is now Super Country 
music in stereo! Enjoy Paul 
Harvey 3 times every week
day! * TF

za. Antlgurt

FOR SALE: 'Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. We buy Estates.' 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. TF

FOR SALK: 'AnUqiw Gian aad 
Furnltvrr' and uUirr ralirr- 
libtra Wr buy Fslalra.' Thr 
Huoar o4 Antiqur« nM\rd to M  
S B a »rlt. Eaalland. T ru a  
oprn ncry day. TF

3B. H a lp  W a a ta d

S«-H4MII.MA.STFR ANTiqt'ES

H r «III buy our itrm or aa 
nlalr. Call for appraisaU. Itrma 
(or tair ar iprrial ilrma you 
«■»htepurrbaar TC

[For the Best Prices ini 
Eastland County onl 
Ray-O-Vac and Artivalrl 

I Hearing Aid Batteriei.
I Clinton Hearing Aid| 

Center
1114 W. 8th, Ciscol

FOR SALE: HaUmark 
Store in Elaitland Coun
ty. No franchise feet. 
Some owner financing 
availaMe. Send serious 
inquires to: S.V. sod P. 
267 S. l.amar, Eastland, 
Texas '6448. TF

PAY CLOSE a t t e n t io n : 
We are looking for clean, 
neat, hard working in
dividuals who want to be a 
part of a new strong team of 
professionals dedicated to 
improve quality, conditions, 
and chaUenges offered by a 
24-hr. Restaurant. Only in
dividuals who can fUl this 
biU need apply. Contact: BUI 
Hix, general m anager. 
W hite E lephan t R est., 
Guthrie Truck Harbor, 1-20 6c 
US 80 Exit 330 in Cisco. 
442-2001. Cook, waitress, 
ch ash ie r, fuel island , 
janitorial, maintenance, p-89

FREE Swap shop on KVMX- 
FM 97 Radio - twice every 
Monday thru Fnday at 8 30 
a.m. and 12:3C noon. CaU 
629-8585 and te ll the 
Microplex what you have to 
sell, rent, give away or to an
nounce! It's free community 
service of KVMX-FM 97 
Radio.___________-  TF-

POR SALE: 30 ft. heavy du 
ty pipe trailer, dual axle. 
CaU 817-643-1515. p-89

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. CaU 
442-3232. TC

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. CaU 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

APT. FOR RENT: Furnish
ed apartment for rent 3 large 
rooms and bath aU bills paid. 
Gose to town 629-2396 T87

4Z. H h u « « «  l « r  B a n t

CENTURY 21-Elastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

4S. BhUii*«* P ro ^ rty

FIMl SALE: Choice buUding 
site; retaU, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart 
of the action, just off East 
Main St., Eastland, Texas 
76448. Contact site. Box 29, 
EUuAland, Texas. TF

44. H«um« lor a«l«

PUBLIC RELATIONS or
Sales- Experience preferred 
or company will train . 
E stablished advertising 
company has openings for 
two mature ladies or men. 
Good transportation re
quired as contacts are made 
within 150 mUes. CaU day or 
night Tommie Holland,
817-647-3338____________ 89_
HELP WANTED: Process 
Mail at Home- $75.00 per 
hundred! No experience part 
or full time. Start im
mediately. Details send self 
addressed .stamped envelope 
to C.R.I. 5103, P 0  Box 3149, 
Stuart, FL 33495 T94

WE ARE NOW HIRING 
dietary and activity Direc
tor. Apply in person, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland. TF

BRICK HOME- Cisco 
miots, fireplace, patio, and 
m ore. Big Country. 
442-1693. p-91

NEW FHA approved 2 br. 1 
bath Brick Home. Carpet - 
total elect. 1020 sq ft. 1 car
port Inside utUity room with 
W/D connections. Some ap
pliances located in nice 
Eastland neighborhood on 
lot approx 70x100 with large 
cedar trees $44,500 CaU 
629-1646 after 5 p.m. TF

ORAPHAN HCXJSE 
NEEDS HOME

Located in Putman on 
. 3 lots. 6 rooms and 
utility porch. Garage, 
s to rag e  room  and 
chicken coop located 
behind house. Call 
after 5.442-4766. p88

4S. M*blU Homm

FOR SALE: 8’X30’ House 
TraUor. Ideal for deer lease, 
lake lot or couple. Has 
refrigerated air. WiU seU for 

' $2,500.00 CaU 629-1033 at noon 
or between the hours of 6:30 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. T90

$198.27 Per Month Special, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath furnished, 
set-up, and deUvered for on
ly $198.27 per month (15 yr. 
term, IS percent annual 
percentage rate after 10 per
cent down and credit ap
proval. Art’s II 5 miles east 
of Granbury on Hwy. 377 
817-326-2392 T91

Only $176.35 per month 14X80 
with plywood floors, 
breakfast bar, and many 
other extras for only $176.35 
per month (15 yr. term, 15 
percent annual percentage 
rate, after 10 percent down 
and conventional financing 
c red it approval. A rt’s 
Mobile Homes, Inc. Hwy 377 
by pass (next to Safeway) 
Granbury 817-573-4551 T91

$10,900 Special 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, garden tub, plywood 
floors, furnished, delivered 
and set-up. Art’s Mobile 
Homes, Inc. Hwy. 377 by
pass (next to Safeway) 
Granbury 817-573-4551 T91

FR EE M icrowave and 
Stereo; Limited offer on 
14X80 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ic ded with many extra op
tions for only $22,500 outtan- 
ding buy!! Art’s II 5 miles 
east of Granbury on Hwy 377 
817-326-2392 T91

HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUE, GARAGE SALE «  
furniture: oak, walnut, cherry. 

Glass, jewelry, fodies 16 & 18 clothes, etc 
SALE PRICES - SAT. ONLT Nov. S

Toward Staff Hallenbeck Rd. (signs)

f

Business Services
Chain Link Fencing

Commercial—Resdential—Farm 
Mobile Home Set-Up* 

Underpinning-Leveling 

Welding-Corrols-Carporl*

Gate En1rance«-Small O r Large

Leroy Steinman 647-1946
o o o o o o o o o o o '

M ax 's Kawasaki 
& Honda

Now AbilMw't NEW Hondo 
Dealer

'M  Mciido 3-Wheslen  Now hi Steefc 

941 N. mochhighW T104 6734636

CISCO RADUTOR SiRVKS
207 E. 6th (Bre^enridge Hwy.)

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547

e doanlng-Roddina-Ropolring 
e Aulo-Truck-Troctor Radiator« 
e Naw-ftacorad-Robuilt Rodiators-Hoatar« 
e Exchonga Rodkilor« 
e Auto Cos Tanks Ropolrod

Opon Mondoy-Frldoy 8:00a.m.- 5:30p.m.
Ovof 25 Yoors Exporlonca Rodtotors Arg Qur gusino««

Jox Electric 
RetideiifW • Cnw nttW  

New SorviM bitidhfiem; Rewirthi|, 

Breaker Poneb Moved or Replecsd; New

RMge, Drier, Wether Hoekept, etc.
*  ̂ ■ * -

Cel Jack Teylor 647-5390 ^

I_ :
TC

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ken Poirack

205 E. Main, Ronger, 647-3022 
116 North Seomon. Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLT AND QUARTERLT 

KPOtITING FOR BUSINiSS
Individual Partnership and Corporotion Tax Returns

Carpet Cleaning
Living. Dining & Hall

■ r n

•WATER EXTRACTICX4 
•SPOT REMOVAL 
•DEODORIZING 
•UPHOLSTERY aEANING

} 95•39
629-2721

•AUTO INTERIORS

ÇO«^
6 2 9 -22 51

J & J Air Conditioning 
1201 W. Commerce Eastland 

Coll Now ft Hove Your Heater Checked Early

Free Estimates
S s M s s e e j e e i i S

ey Fence Company
647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— ^Wood— Industrlair-Farm—  

Decorative— Landscape— Wrought Iron—
• Ballpark*— TennI* Courts— Dog Rons

And More

M a j e s t i c  T h e a t r e
Eastland 629-1220

R a n g e r  D r i v e - I n
Ranxer 647-3802 T K e a t r e

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJN.

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Fri, Sat, & Sun Fri. Sat. & Sun.
........

AN llXI’f^AORDINAKV FRIENDSHIP 

AN CNFORdHTTABLi: A l)\ W ri RF

WHO WANTED 
NOTHING L E SS ...

THAN 
EVERYTHING 
HOLLYWOOD 

X  COULD

THE GOLDEN SEAL
THE GOLDEN SEAL Stonlog STEVE AAILSOACK MICHAEL DECK 

PENUOPE Mll/ORD ond TOROUIL CAMPOELi as Elk _______
THE SAMUEL G O ID W Y H  C O M PA N Y

Next Fri., Sot. & Sun.

ONUÍTWOTH11NGSCAN 
SCREW UP THEIR REIATIONSHIP

HEMINE.
M IF S T H E t im iU

V i® M ä v f iC

41 vmi' / T4H emirt vnmist urn w. vîrXi/ha
»  .....I. IfM ltilVpffu

Next Fri., Sot., Sun.

S k//en g £
m m á £ --------------------------------

(  i«4 Mmi«im\rs(n»p

WENGE
nSfflxEBDCÎ

■— ¿ * An MGM/UAmd Cannon GrouoReleKe 0 !tuti«aviiM«.uMiM

i
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, Fair Winners 
Share Recipes

COUNTY FAIR WINNERS SHARE RECIPES
Fall weather makes home-baked desserts taste so very good. There 

were a number of delicious treats exhibited recently at the County Fair, 
both in the Adult and Youth Divisions.

Pictured is a stunning cake decorated by Nancy Trout, who won First in 
the professional Decorative Cakes Division. The cake featured a colorful 
replica of Thanksgiving dinner.

In the picture with Mrs. Trout and her cake is Mrs. Helen Phillips, who 
served this beautiful creation for her family reunion.

Those of us not lucky enough to taste the prize winners will have a 
chance to try some of these recipes, which are shared with us by winning 
participants.

Sale Every Day At 
Eastland Direct Factory

Outlet Mobile Home Sales

Double Wides & Single Wides 
Molule Home Insurance 

Mobile Homes Pulled & Releveled ’

FHA VA&
Convential
Financing

(W)

647-1302
Eastco, Inc.
107-A Main, Ranger 
Bill Griffith-Broker-Pres. Eastco, Inc.
l.arKe lot with 3 bdr., 1 bath, affordable. CNd 
Custom built. Oakhill aubdr 3 bd., 2 bath fireplace. R-I2 
Frame home, 2 Bdr., I bai JOIO ^  backyard. EM 
Very nice, 2 bdr., 1 bath, comer lut. At soiO 'le FHA loan. E-2 
New on market, brick, SOLO 1 V4 baths, CH/A, £.3 
Hwy. 30 East. 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, FHA appraised. R-l 
Yount; Addn.. 3 Bdr., I bath, Assuiiuble FHA loan, R-2 
Bargain priced, 2 bdr., I bath, close to downtown. R.3 
Owner finance, 2 bdr., I bath, comer lot. R-4 
LarKe 2 bdr., I bath. CH/A. R.S
like new, brick, 3 bdr., 2 bath. CH/A, fireplace, screened back porch, R4 
Meadowbrook Addn., 5 bdr., 3 bath, fireplace, basement. R-7 
Brick, 3 bdr., I 1/2 bath, one car garage, fenced backyard C/H, R4 
Completely Remodeled. 3 bdr., 2 I comer lot, R-9
Jus: listed. Young Addition, 3 bdr., 1 bath.priced to sell, R-10 
Extra nice, 3 bdr., I bath, beautifully decorated, CH/A 
Country home, 3 bdr., 1 3/4 SOLD t  fireplaces on I acres, HA-I 
Beautiful new brick home 3 bdr., 2 bath. 2 car garage on 3.9 acres HA-2 
Beautiful country home, 3 JOID' bath, on S acres, HA-3 
3 acres with lots soiD bility, A-4 .
Completely remodeled two be^oom 30U> ath, bargained priced. Hodges Oak Park Addition. R-11 
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, 3 bdr., 11/2 batí SOU) Fenced backyard. Priced to sell. R-19 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION-Beautifu home, large living room, dining room-kitchen combination, 3 bdr., 2 
bath. CH/A Urge lot. R-13
PINE STREET-Very nice 2 bdr., 1 bath, with greenhouse R-l4
Joe Young Addition-Recently remodeled, t $q io  ̂bath, large comer lot with fenced backyard. R-IS
FHA assumable loan, large 2 bdr., 1 bath, ceiung fans, fireplace, garden spot. R-13
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED, stucco home, 3 bdr., 1 bath. paUo deck. R-17
Beautiful home. 3 bdr., 11/2 baths, bird house, green house, gas grill, on 2.3 acres. HA-4
Bargain priced, large comer lot, 3 bdr., 1 bath, with fireplace. R-13
NICE HOME. 3 bdr., 1 bath on approximately 2 acres. HA-S
OLDEN, Approximately 2 acres, 3 bdr., 1 1/2 baths. HA-3
STRAWN, SmaU 2 bdr., SOU) priced to sell. S-l
Strawn, 3 bdr., I 3/4 baths on 3 lots. S-2
41.9363 acres with large tank stocked with fish, good hunting, A-1 
a  acres near new school. A-2
Ijüte I.,eon-2 Bdr., 1 bath on a; SOlo nately 2 acres. Owner finance. HA-7 
12 X 60 Mobile Hbme, 3 Bdr., m  baths, C/H on 4 lots. Priced to sell.
CADDO T nas, Mobile Home - 2 Bdr., IW baths, CH/A on 0.4S9 acres.
Assumable FHA Loan, no qualifying, 2 Bdr., 1 bath. C-3 
Owner Financed Bdr., I bath. E-3
A Very Attractive Brick, 3 Bdr., m  bath, fireplace, CH/A, Privacy Fence on large lot. E-7 

I OAK HOLLOW LANE-Exquisite, Brick, 3 Bdr. 2W baths with all the extras E-3 
3 Bdr., I bath Older Home. E9 

I S acres, cleared with city water. A-3 
Hwy. 80 East-tO acres with 3 bdr., 1 bath home. HA-3 
Morton Valley, 12 acres, 3 Bdr., SOU) country home. HA-7
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY-Hwy. 30 West, Ranger, Well establiahcd Restaurant on 1.23 acres. O t
liOCATED ON HWY. 80 East. Ranger, Completely Remodeled inside. Restaurant with good income. C-3
Owiw Finance 10.41 acres with older home, minerals included. HA-3
too acres - fenced, water well, stock tank, older home, Hwy. frontage, minerals. A-3
Hwy 80 West, Nice 3 Bdr., 1 bath, frame home on 0.24 acres. R-17
Energy Efficient. 2 Bdr., IW bath, CH/A. R-18
LOTS
Lot at La v m d  n-LLl 
COMMERCIAL
4300 sq. ft. building, some owner finance, C-1 
Good business, ideal ocatlon on main in Ranger, C-3 
Good business, good location in Eastland, C-3 
Hwy. 80 West-Good business, C-4
THREE GOOD BUSINESSES-Sell on4 |OU) ell making good money, owner finance, location Ranger, Eastland k  
Oseo, C-6,1,7
Shirley Griffith Charles Arnett Kenneth Grice Ray Moody
647-1635 647-1324 M7-6127 725-7279

647-5191
Elach Office is Independently Owned and Operated 

I Larry Armstrong Financing Available nom; usrm os available 
629-1683 Century 21 Mortgage Corporation - 5% down

Donna McDonald 
647-1291

Thursday, Nov. 3, IMS

COCONUT WHITE CAKE 
SUPREME

1st Place Cakes (Youth) 
Kelly Muirhead, Eastland 

24 Cups sifted flour 
4  tsp. salt
24 tsp. baking powder 
4  cup shortening 
14 cup sugar 
1 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
3 egg whites, beaten 

Directions; Sift flour, bak
ing powder and s la t 
together; cream shortemng 
and add sugar. Add dry in
gredients with milk and 
flavoring. Fold in egg 
whites; bake in the greased 
pans 350 degrees for 30 
minutes.
WHITE ICING FOR THE 

CAKE
1 lb. of powdered sugar
4  cup Crisco 
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. cream of tarter 
4  cup of water 
Sprinkle coconut over top of 
the icing

BROWNIES
1st Place, Cookies (Youth) ■ 
Kathy Muirhead, Eastland 

Measure 4  cup butter and 2 
squares unsw eetened 
chocolate.
Add 1 cup sugar to beaten 
eggs. Add chocolate mixture 
and bland.
Add flour and 14 cup nuts; 
also 1 tsp. vanilla. Bake in 
greased pan 35 min. Makes 2 
dozen brownies.

CHOCOLATE NUT FUDGE 
1st Place, Clandy (Youth) 
Johnna Rodgers, Carbon 

3 Six oz. packages semi
sweet chocolate morsels 
114 oz. can Elagle Brand con
densed Milk 
dash salt 
14 tsp. vanilla 
4chopped nuts 
In heavy saucepan, overlow 
heat, melt morsels with 
Elagle Brand. Remove from 
heat; stir in remaining in
gredients. Spread evenly on
to wax paper-lined 8 in. 
square pan. (Thill two to 
three hours or until firm. 
Turn fudge onto cutting 
board; peel off paper and cut 
into squares. Store loosely 
covered a t room 
tem perature. Makes 14 
pounds.

Urinking
Driving
D eath

A Cumt)in.itioii we 
CAN r LIVE WITH'

HUTTON INSULATH 
Blown In cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7254683. 74-tfc

LOST
YOUR D O G ?

Chock tho City Pound 
Immadiatoly ai Pats 

Aro Kapt Only a Short 
Tima.

FOR SALE 
S5-gallon 

ink
barrels 

with lids 
$25.00 each 

at the Telegram 
in Eastland.

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
... Lubrica tion-pollsh-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP k  DELIVERY 
iBt 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

829-8894
RUBEN’S IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

CREAM PRAUNES 
1st Place, (Tandy (Adult) 

Barbara Butler, Eastland
1 box light brown sugar 
1/8 tsp. salt
4̂ cup evaporated milk 

14 Tbsp. oleo
2 cups pecan halves
Mix sugar, salt, milk and 
oleo together in 2 quart 
saucepan. Cook over low 
heat until dissolved, stirring. 
Add pecans and cook over 
medium heat. Let cool five 
minutes. Stir rapidly until 
mixture begins to thicken 
and coat pecans lightly. 
Drop from teaspoon on to foil 
or wax paper to form patties. 
If candy hardens, add a few 
drops of hot water. Let cool 
to set in patties.

PEANUT 'Tt t e RGEMS 
1st Place auier (Adult) 

Peanut Creations Div. 
Alice Brooks, Carbon 

2 cups graham cracker 
crumbs
1 cup peanut butter 
4  cup melted margerine 
4  cup powdered sugar 
Mix together well and press 
in 9 in. square pan. Let set. 
Cut in squares and dip in the 
following:
1 cup semi-sweet morsels
2 tablespoons parefin
Melt together over hot 
water.

Lone Cedar
Friday, Nov. 4th is the day 
At Lone Cedar weTl gather 

to play
So get you partner 
And maybe more 
Join in the fun 
Wigh prizes galore 
We’ll start at ten 
Then have lunch 
Then back to the table 
To play our “hunch”
It’s four dollars each 
For food and fun 
So call your friends 
You’re invited 
EVERYONE

If youVe reading these...

m i l  i i f / | f | j i i i i ] . H |

80 Acre lease, good loca- 
tíon, south of Cisco, $2600. 
CaU 806-763-5323 T90

iB u slrie ss

We should be training 
you and yours.

I f  y o u ’r e  in  b u s in e s s  y o u  w a n t  to  k e e p  u p  o n  th e  l a te s t  in  
t h e  fa.st p a r e d  b u s in i- s s  w o r ld .  V o g  a ls o  n e « d  in  k e e p  \ n i i r  
e m p lo y e e s ’ s k i l l s  u p  lo  d a le .  W ith  D a le  C a r n e u ie  T r a in m i ;  
w e  c a n  t e a c h  y o u  a n d  y o u r  p«-ople t h e  s k i l l s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  
s t a y i n g  in  c o n t r o l  o f  b u s in e s s  s i t u a t i o n s .  I h 'e i s in n  m .ik in g ,  
e f f t 'c l iv e  s p e a k i n g  a n d  h u m a n  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  ju s i  sn m i n f  ih .  
t h i n g s  y o u ’ll d i s c o x e r  in  (h e  D a le  C a r n e g i e '  p r o g r a m .  I .H  
D a le  C a r n e g ie *  h e lp  \ o u  k e e p  u p  w ilh  Ih e  l im e s .

misiNTio BY H arold A Rum/fL A Asxkuics

9 For mor« miormatloo call 6 1 7 / 6 5 5 - 6 8 4 2

^ o o < o o o p o o o o <

R f A Ú O R

Ranger

James W, Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 EL Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
One of the nicer homes in Ranger. Brick, central 

heat & air, on comer lots, three full baths, two large 
bedrooms, large den, living room, seperate dining 
room, two storage buildings, beautiful yard with lots of 
pecan trees and red oaks. 'This is one of the nicer homes 
in Ranker.

Beautiful three bedroom, 14 baths, green house, 
large den, very attractive yard, central heat and air.
This house is on 2.6 acres (k  land.

Oak Hill Addition, Brick, three bedrooms, 2 baths, 
woodbuming fireplace, large study. Will FHA.

Large spacious home with three bedrooms upstairs, 
two bedrooms, 1 bath downstairs, living room, dining 
room and garage. Close to down town.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, very nice kit
chen with lots of cabinet space, dishwasher, range, 
three car garage, cellar, eight pecan trees. This place 
is on 2 acres of land. $35,000.

Business Property Ranger.
Two story brick building on Main Street with appart- 

ments upstairs and place for business on the ground 
floor. $25,000.
OUT OF EASTLAND V ir-^w «»t

Just out of City limits 44 acres of land, no im
provements. $10,000.00

OUT OF GORMAN
195 acres of land in (Tomanche County. About one- 

half in cultivation and Coastal, the other half in native 
pasture.
LAKE LEON

Three bedrooms, brick. Oak Hill Addition, two baths. 
Will FHA. This is a nice new home.

Two Bedrooms, one bath, dishwasher, range, 
refrigerator, Franklin wood Stove, one Window unit 
refrigeration. Vented heater in living room, cellar in 
back yard garden spot, fruit trees. This home is in ex
cellent condition. Will FHA.

Very nice two bedrooms, three baths, large living 
room, game room, screened back porch, two storage 
buildings, garage, carport, fenced front yard. This 
place is on a deeded lot on the better part of lake.

Large lake house with three bedrooms, large kit
chen, livingroom with make down beds, guest house 
with several bunk beds, all the furniture goes with this 
house.

16 lots just off of I.ake Leon. These lots are 100 X 200.

> 0 0 0 1

BARBARA LOVE. INC
BROKER

RMl fSTATE

HIGHWAY 8 0  EAST 
EASTLAND TEXAS 7 6 4 4 8

629-8391 629-1725
EASTLAND

ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths.E3 
ATTRACTIVE LARGE 14  sto ry  rock in 
Oakhollow.ElS
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 bd. 1 bath cen. H/A.E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated.E6 
LARGE 2 bdr., H/A, comer fenced. Assume FHA.E7 
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK HOME, Pool, Guest House.E9 
3 BDR. 1 B to be remodeled. Owner finance.ElO 
70’X105 Comer Lot, Utilties available.E15 
EXTRA NICE 2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen.E17 
BRICK 3 Br„ 14 bath, 2 living area, patio.E12 
LARGE LOT, 3 bdr., 1 b., frame, lots of extras.E13 
NEAR SCHOOLS older 3 bdr frame-lots storage.E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchcn.E17 
ENEIRGY EFFICIENT new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 3 bdr. 14 bath, nice house.E20 
PRICED RIGHT, 2 bdr., 1 «old  needs repainted.E21 
b r ic k  3 bdr., 14 ba.. Will trade for Lake Leon.E22 
OLDER 3 bdr.. Double garage, trees, good area.E23 
3 BDR., 14 Bath Brick, Assumable 235 Loan.E4 
3 BDR., 2 B, Frame older home, (3ood location.E8 
NEW UNIQUE 14 story rock in Oakhollow.ElS 
EXCELLENT BRICK HOME In prime Iocation.E25

OTHER
NEAR SCHOOLrCISCO 4 Bd. 2B, Shop k  Office.016 
GORMAN -2 bdr. near echooi.05 
CISCO Frame, 3 bd. 1 B garage, large lot trees.013 
14 STORY LAKE HOUSE S bdr., 3 bath leased lot.02

Moving to Eastland County? or anywhere in U.S.A. Call 
Toll Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for information. (No

GONE FISHIN- Lake Leon cabin. Boat house/dock.Ol 

GORMAN, 2V4 Ac. 3 bd. 2 b brick house.012 
CARBON BRAND NEW, Cent. H/A, large lot.06 
CISCO ASSUMBLE 1 Yr. old 3 bdr. 2 B.014 
LAKE LEON, 3 bdr., 2 baths, on 2 deeded lots.07 
OLDEN, 2-3 Br., 1 B., Lg. fenced lot, carport.08 
CISCO OWNER FINANCE, 2 Br. 24 lots, Appliance. 
CARBON, 2 Br., 75{ completed, you finish k  Save.Oll

HOUSE AND ACREAGE

CIS(X> 2B Home 1 yr. fii^lace-2B-Library-W/AC.HA4 
HOME IN COUNTRY 1 2 ^ .c ., CoasUl, 3 hr. 1B.HA8 
ACRES 2 bdr. home with house and bams.HAS 
CROSS PLAINS: 116 ac., custom brick home.HAll 
CISCO 4 bdr., 24 bath home on 10 acres.HA15 
CISCO- 279 Ac., 2 bd. house, tanks, pasture.HA3 
CISCO, COUNTRY PACKAGE, 2 homes on 160 AC.HA7 
CUSTOM DOUBLE WIDE on 1 AC. Many extras.HA2 
55 Ac. with 2 bd home- Morton Valley.HA9

ACREAGE

428 ACRES So. of Cisco hunting, minerals.Al 
SMALL tracts so. of city building sites.A4 
19$ ACRES, good coastal, bams, corrals, 3 tanks.A5 
124 AC Near Lake Leon on pavements, staff water.A7 
80 ACRES. NW of Cisco, Rd. frontage on 2 sides.A8 
1874 Ac. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, tai*s, well.A14 
N.S7 Ac. on Fm 571 So of Lake Leon, tre«s.A15 
148 Ac. on Highway, Trees, lots of quail.A9 
U 4  Ac. on HWY 101 iwar Ranger. Trees k quaU.A10 
29 ACREA8,34 mi. SE Eastland. Tex. Vet.AS

COMMERCIAL
I RENTALS large lots, fenced garage.CS 
OFFICE BLDG., 2 lots on Commerce St.C4 
hw y  90 E near 1-30, large bldg./ac.C5 
PRICED REDUCED office or retail. Main Street.OI

PfOOYE SWAFIOHO 
547-1090

HA2B. UNOtKWOOD 
6 2 9 - n 9 9

•AMARA LOVE 
547-1397

ROGER AUTRY 
44S43tt

EUMIRFOCTIR
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T ra c k  i  Court'* lo r wom an.

SAVE *S
T o d d la r girls' pants sats.

S A LE  5.99
Llttla boys' pants sats. T o d ó ta fs  puNovar aw aatahiri Qirla' tiannat nightiaa. Girls' Suparwear'* turtlanack.

S A LE  5.99 SAVE 2 0 %  ! S A LE  5.99 | SAVE ^2
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Sala 19.9S. Reg 24 99 Bright, 
colorful warm-ups for women by 
Track 4 Court”  With contrast 
piping stylish mandarin collar.
Triple knit acrylic sizes XS. S M. L

20 00%

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y
Rag. T.SO. Sugar and Spice pants 
sets with floral print flannel shirts 
and cozy flannel-lmed corduroy 
pants t00% cotton, sizes 1. 1 '/k. 2

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y
Rag. 7.50. Cuddly pants set for little 
boys has plaid flannel shirt over 
pull-on corduroy pants lined in 
flannel Pure, natural cotton, sizes 
1. V 't.2

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Sale 5.99. Reg 55 Keep them 
warm and cozy in a soft, comfy 
sweatshirt of acrylic fleece. Styled 
just like mom's and dad's in lots of 
bright, sunny colors. Sizes 2T to 4T.

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Rag. $9. She'll love the sweet

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Rag. 59. sne II lOve ine swaei 
Styling, you'll love the sweet 
savings! Dreamy flannel night
gown in soft prints with delicate 
lace trim. Girls' sizes 4-14.

Sale 3.99. Reg $6 Rough and 
tumble Superwear'* turtlenecks tor 
little girls In a long-wearing blend 
of cotton/polyesler basic and 
fashion colors Sizes 4 to 6X

cê%t* ««<u« 1 20 of c••̂  «aiu« i'20ol 1C 20 13% Qtth ytfu« V20 ol 1C 20 13% cac  ̂value i^20 d  ic 20 20% ca*it têtu» >'20 iX I« 33 44% etri valu. 1 20 ol IC 335

Pre-*'o'îf|vent
C o ü ^  ^  -

P r e - * ' ° ' i ' ^ | v e n t P r e -h o 'jJ ^ g ie o t  coupon -

P f e - h o V i d a y
p r e ' » ’  p \ / e n t

COUP2Ü3— "  I

unía boya’ flan rial shirt. Big boys' llannal sMrt. Man's polyaatar/conon brial. Juniors’ laca-trtmmad Mousa. MIssas’ waNz-langth goam. Juniors’ blanks! roba.

S A LE  3.50 I S A LE  4.50 SAVE *1 S A LE  10.99 ! S A LE  8.99 ! S A LE  18.9S
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Rag. 4.44. Warm flannel shirt with 
chest pocket: straight, hemmed 
bottom and long sleeves Poly- 
ester/cotton in sizes 4 to 7

Reg. 5.99. Features handsorrte 
plaids on cozy, poiyeeter/cotton 
flannel Shirltail bottom and stand- 
up collar Sizes 6 to 16

Sale 5.49. Reg 6.50. Package of 3
Fortrel* polyester/cotton briefs 

1 30 to 42Waist sizes.

CM̂ vBluB 1 20 d 1C 21 97% CBBfl vBKiB 1/20 d 1C 2467%

coupô '̂  -

CMA ».III. 1/20 ol 1* 15 54%

Reg. 514. Distinctive lace is just the 
beginning. You’ll find our 3/4- 
length-sleeve blouse of soft, 
brushed acrylic perfect for day 
or evening Junior sizes.

cur< ..lu . 1/20 01 1< 2150%

Reg. 512. Soft embroidery adds
charm to this gown of nylon in your 
choice of soft fall colors Sizes XS.

Reg. 524. Warm, full length robe 
of Ac ■

S. M. L.

kcrilane acrylic Zip front, 
hood and pockets In junior 
sizes S. M. L

CMh vahiB 1/20 d 14 25 09% CMh vdu« 1/20 d 1C 20 87<

Pre-ho''J*|'(ent pte-ho'l<‘|̂ent

’ - . l y  t i i U  ; , - - \  *■:

Men's cotton corduroy shirt Young man's oxford shirt. Man’s cotton flannal shirt.

P r e -h « jjj 'g ¡e n tC oupon^lL-
P f e - h o V i d & V

i I ^

& S S 1

Juniors’ Qraal Cormaettons skirt Juniors’ plaalad, batted trousers. Juniors’ Hunt Club"* danim skirt

SAVE 5 0 % SAVE <4 SAVE »2 S A LE  15.99 ! SAVE 2 0 %  ! S A LE  15.9S
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Sale 9.99 Reg 514 All-cotton shirt 
in your choics of hsndsome solids 
Thinwale corduroy in most 
men s sizes

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y
Sate 11.99. Reg 516 Long sleeve 
sport shirt with flap pockets 
Cotton oxford cloth in fashion 
colors Men's sizes

Sale 5.9S. Reg 7 99 All-cotton 
flannel shirt in your choice of 
handsome plaids Man's sizes 
S. M. L. XL

Rag. 520. Career dressing in a slim, 
sitebelted skirt Choose from a seise 

tion of fun-to-match colors. 
Junior sizes.

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  
Sale 17.S0. Reg. 522. A  casual look 
that's just on the dressy sida. AM 
polyastar with fly front, slash 
pockets. Junior sizes.

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  
Rag. 520. All-cotton skirt with jean-4sg.1
style pockets and front slit. 
Prewashed denim in junior sizes.

CM̂ «Mu. I 20 Ol l< 50 07% c»  ̂>.iu. i'20 ol « 25 06% cmo valuó 1/20 ol 10 25 03% COOK voluo 1/20 ol 10 20 05% caoh voKm 1/20 ol 1* 20.00% catli valuó 1/20 ol 1< 20 OSS

Pre-ho'j^lJent S.'S'S«" I Event Pre-*'°'¡f|vent
c o u p o n  t

7 \  P r e - h o J l ^ l ^ e n t
C o o p o t '* ^

j C P ^ ¡ ^ L i 'T S ^ 0 - . ! 'T S § ] íS - - I
Daalgnar aeeant plllowt. AttrefHI* bad pillow. AN-eolton both towal.

SAVE 5 0 % SAVE *1 SAVE *1
Cabla-kitit knaa-hlgh't. Sugar Shapar"’ psntihosa. Cara*fraa vinyl clutch.

SAVE 50< SAVE 2 7 %  ! SAVE 20%
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y
2 J0 . Rag. 57 Throw pillows in

of attrian array of attractlvs upholattry 
fabrics for you to mix-and-mttch

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  
Sala 5.99. Rag 4 99 Standard iiza
bad pillow with eomfortabla, cotton 
ticking, cordad adga

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  
Sala 5.99. Rag. 4.00. All-cotton 
tarry towal with bordartrim. 
Chooaa from attractiva 
dacorativa solids.

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Sals 1.50. Reg. 52. You'll be right in 
stride in our knee-highs of Oriona
acrylic/stretch nylon, in colors from 
soft to super.

Sale I.N . Rag. 2.75. Flaxxtra* 
nylon with nude heel and rain- 
forced toe. Cotton canter. Sslactlon 
of shades.

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y
Sals 5.60. Reg $7. Vinyl clutch in 
your choice of matchable solids. 
Choose shoulder bag or wristlet.

CMT vtlu* 1'20 9) '« 50 00% ewn v*iu« i'20o* II 20 04% eiix vciu« 1/20 e< 11 20.04% C(th vilu« 1/20 (X II 2500% cam viiua 1/20 ol il 27 63% cash vatua i/20 ol 1C 200

Pre-ho'iJ Î'ÜentCoüpoîl ̂  — "cTupontV Pre-ho''<‘g¡entCoupo^'^ - Pre-*'°'if|vent Coupoîl'* - P̂®'*̂nnlventQ o o p o n t

MIoaaa’ agMn atrlpa Meuaaa. MIoaaa’ First Idttlen’* tunic tops. M Ititt' First IdHIon'* pants. Mtoaaa’ wool-bland skirl Mlaaaa’ alaatlo-back pant Juniors’ polntslla twaatar.

S A LE  13.99 I S A LE  11.99 i S A LE  7.99 SAVE 2 0 %  ! S A LE  12.99 | SAVE 20<’/<
W IT H  C O U P C N  O N L Y  

Rag. 522. Poiysstsr satin stnpa 
blouse In your choice of whits, 
eraam and psstsis Misses' iitss

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Rsg. 111. Our tis-bait tunic is 
psnset over pants All polyester 
with shirt collar and button front. 
Mlaaaa aizaa

WITH COUPON ONLY
Rag. no. You'll leva our fit for 
avaraga and tail aizaa. All poiyaatar 
in toiida and haathara.
Mlaaaa anaa

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sals 17.90. Rsg. 522. Button up a 
graat look In our polyaatar/wool 
button-front akirt. Faahlon aolida In 
mlaaaa' aizaa.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Rag. 119. Baited, polyaatar/cotton 
pant. Man-tailorad In khaki, rad and 
navy. Mlaaaa' aizaa.

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sale 17.60. Rsg $ 2 2  Ppintelle 
long sleeve sweater in soft, 
fashion, colors Acrylic/nylon with 
boatneck styling Junior sizes.

earn vtiu# i Mo) i* 3#41% eaaa vaiu# ^'Mer ie M 07% OM" vilut I'Ka* 1* 2010% earn vMua i/20 at ia 20 00% eaan vHua i/20of 1« 27.83% CMh valu# 1/20 ol 1( 20.0(

coupon** - S Ä ! * S Â “é!-î
irparffjgf/

The For* krouaar for Júniora.

S A LE  16.99
Juntort’ bondod waM trouaar. Júniora' ahawl-collar blouaa. Big girlt' tuparwaor'* tope.

S A LE  12.99 ! S A LE  12.99 SAVE >2
WITH COUPON ONLY W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

Lntio boya’ flannal p.J.9.

S A LE  5.99
WITHCOUPON ONLY

Big boya’ flannal aki pijama.

S A LE 6.9S
WITH COUPON ONLY

Rag. 121. Man-tailorad. bahad 
trouaar In a bland of poiyaatar/ 
cofton Fun-fo-malcfi colora In 
junloralzaa

Rag. 920. A great ntw look Pleated 
front with button tab and fly 
CtK^ce of shade# in junior sizea

Reg. 517. Softly striped with 
peariized buttons, our shnwi-coHar 
blouse tops off any casual outfit 
Arnel* triacetate m junior sizes

tale 4.66. Reg $7. Superwear”
neck pullcturtleneck puMovers in lights, 

bright! and perky prints Cotton/ 
polyester knit, sizes S. M. L

teg. It . Cuddly flannel akI pajamaa 
vilh knit collar and cufia, aaaortad
prints on front and back. Eaay-cara 
polyeatar in nifty colors. Sizaa 4 to 7.

Rag. 16. All polyester with sporty 
contrast color, rib-knit collar, cuffi 
and anklets S, M. L fits sizes 
8 to 16

oath valya i/10 at H 1009% catti vMua 1/20 at la 35 05% caan vMua i '20ot tc 23 58% caaa valúa i/20 at It 28 7% catti vMua 1/20 at la 2512% catti valut 1/20 d  « ’2.3

"W-- - î / T ■«* -  f-av-'”  -f v\-
.,vT. ,



j C P e i ^

svar^
• J U ï O .  O'’“

Wl( 14>t/|4

. v e n t

5^0©V

penMear"* turtleneck.

VE *2
::O U P O N  O N L Y

Reg $6 Rough and 
perwear'“ turtlenecks for 
In a long-wearing blend 
polyester, basic and 
lors Sizes 4 to 6X
I 20o) IC 33 5S

>enneV

■* blenfcel robe.

E 18.99
COUPON ONLY
iMarm, full length robe 
■ acrylic Zip front, 
pockets In junior 
. L

1/20 ol II 20 87%

lav ,
Event

JenoeV

unt Ckib”  denim skirt

E 15.99
COUPON ONLY
Ill-cotton skirt with Jean- 
)ts and front slit, 
denim in junior sizes.

1/20 of 11 20 05%

lav .
Event

3eooeV

-free vinyl dutch.

IfE 20%
H COUPON ONLY
). Reg $7 Vinyl clutch in 
>lce of matchable solids, 
shoulder bag or wristlet.

i .  1/20 o l i i 20 00%

dav ,
 ̂ £ v 6 r \ v

pennev

s’ pointelle sweater.

V E  2 0 %
H COUPON ONLY
60. Reg $22 Pointelle 
eve sweater in soft, 
colors Acrylic/nylon with 

;k styling Junior sizes.

J t  1/20 ol II 20.00%

lav ,
Event

P e n n e v

I’ flannel ski palama.

LE 6.99
I COUPON ONLY

All pciyester with sporty 
color, rib-knit collar, cuffs 
ets S, M. L fits sizes

S Î! '" « î I coopoiî,r—
w e n n e v _ | - - - y Y p ^ e V

Super tpacer’* canvas bag.

SAVE 20%
WITH COUPON ONLY

Misses’ full-length gown.

SALE 7.99
S.60. Reg. $7 Bag a great buy

th Ion our canvas bag with room 
to spare. Exciting solids in 
rayon canvas

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Reg. ItO . Nylon gown with button 
front, long sleeves and elegant, 
extra wide sweep One size fits all.

CMTI »e u . 1'20 ol I I 20 00% CMn vWu. 1/20 ol I I 2010%

S S 'i"“"-

Men’s plaid casual shirts.

SAVE <4
WITH COUPON ONLY 

t3.gg. Reg. $18. Brushed twill

Men’s velour sMrt

SAVE *7
I

WITH COUPON ONLY

plaids of cotton/polyester for com
fort and great looks. Button-downId gri 
or spread collar.

cuh vMu. 1/20 ol I I

I
Sale 12.66. Reg. $20. Long sleeve 

w it f .....................

I
striped shirt with V-neck ^ l i n g  
Fashion colors in men's sizes

2227% J_

T

cam vHua 1/20 ol l l 35 06%

C O O
P r e -h o 'jJ * |Ü e n t  
Cpupo '' ^—

s’ Par Four« turtleneck.

SAVE 20%
WITH COUPON ONLY

MIseee’ Par Four« goN shM.

SALE 10.99
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sale 6.60. Reg $12. Lots and lots of 
solid colors in a cotton/polyester 
blend with spandex in the neck and 
cuffs. Misses' sizes

cam valu. 1/20 ol 11 20 00% I

Reg. $14. Sport an active look for 
the holidays. In our Par Four* 
sportshirt. Exciting stripes in 
misses' sizes.

¿am valu. 1/20 ol l l 21.50%

Cou
1 Pf®'*'°'n|vent
I c o ü p o îlr ------

Shower curtaln/llner.

SAVE 20%
WITH COUPON ONLY

2-pl«ce tank sat

SAVE 20%
Sale 2.79. Reg 3 49 Use by itself or 
as a liner for your fabric shower 
curtain. 3 magnets at bottom 
for stability

WITH COUPON ONLY
Sale 7.66. Reg. $10. Includea tank 
cover and seat cover with OuPonte 
nylon pile and latex back.

cam raiua i/20 oi i l 20 05% cam >aiua i/20 oi l l 2010%

Pre-'̂ °'!?|vent
I COUP2 Í -------

Man’a belted sport slacks.

SALE 18.99
WITH COUPON ONLY

Men’s classic V-neck sweater.

SALE 14.99
WITH COUPON ONLY

Reg. $23. Washable, 
texturized polyester. Ban-
Rol* waist for comfort 
Men's sizes.

Reg. $16. For dress or casual wear, 
the perfect choice is our Orion* 
acrylic sweater in your choice of 
rich solid colors

cam vHua 1/20 0) I I 1743% cam valva i/20ot i l 21 10%

TĈPeongy
Misses’ Sanl-TerrI« bikini.

S A LE  3 f.r«5
WITH COUPON ONLY

Reg. 2.10 es. Nylon/cotton bikini 
vithall .......with all-cotton tarry center White 

and solid colors One size fits 
32 to 40

cam valva i/20e< 11 20 63%

pj>0-\rto\ldaV

Men’s shirts for sport or dress.

SAVE «5
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sale 6.66. Reg $14. Polyester/ 
Id Tocotton blend for all-day comfort 

and good looks. Choose from 
h a n r^ m e  fashion solids in 
men's sizes.
cam valva i/20 m ic 35 78%

P r e - » '0 'j f |v e n t  
Coopo^.'^ —

' tunic In plaidB or sMpes.

SALE 10.99
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Reg. I
looik with polyester/cotton tunic
R e a  $14. Brighten up your casual 

with polyester/cotton tunic 
Featuring rofi-tab sleeves, shirttail
hem and mandarin collar. 
Misses' sizes.

cam valva 1/20 ol 14 21 50%

TñpSYigy
Twin or lu i thermal Mankels.

SAVE 50%
WITH COUPON ONLY

1 11.66. Reg. $24. Acrylic 
thermal blanket can be used as a 
lightweight blanket or as a 
insulating layer.

cam valva 1/20 ol 14 50 04%

Men’a The Fox« Hghtwelght jacket.

SAVE M 5
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sale 22.66. Reg. $38 Polyester/ 
cotton shell with plaid, poly- 
ester/cotton lining. A traditional 
look in your choice of solids.

cam valva i/20 ol ic 39 50%

HOW TO USE YOUR OOUPONS:
11

Be aure to bring your coupon hook with you when you shop. If you did not receiv* a 
book, come to our credit office in each atore and you wlll be given a complete hook.

Select as many coupon Items as you wish in each department. Be sure to get enough 
the first time, as you can only use the coupon once.

Present the merchandise along with the coupon to the sales person. The additional 
savings, stated on the coupon, will be deducted from the purchase price.

PLEASE REM EM BER . . .
• Quantities of merchandise for this sale limited to stock on hand Sorry, we cannot fill 

mail or phone orders.
e Catalog merchandise Is not eligible for discount coupon
e Only purchases made with a coupon will receive the additional coupon book saving, 
e Hold onto your book: Its savings are just for you.

Iwily ta/S1/S2 
BWU 11/iSS. e«e<
JC#yw>ty l i f t. N« 

Mm immII

Il4

MMW mí
6̂66MM9Im ÍM 99IM9

i/sasfi«.4ce»iMm 
Ca*wmif. ki«M N.V. 
le iii

PIZZA BIZZ PIZZA
6"  Plate P h n

Smdl9^' Mud. i r la r g ì 16
Spedai $710 »10*

Con. Bacon «7» »10*
Sausage 43» V * »9*

Pepperoni sa» 16* »9*

Nomburger 13» 16* »9*
Any Veg. $21« 16* »9*
Cheese $2« $5M »S*

fot fci or Coiry Out Open llo.m . - 11p.m.

f  «

7 Devs 0 Week fri. t  Sut. tW 1u.m. 
200 W 8th Cisco Coll 442-4163

*7'lip FTmiry < t>|»\ for Bonin* Còifi» A Dìm’oihhiì

r I \ LOBO ft J.R/s Fomily Hair Core
709 Coiirfld Hiltoii issa w«.* a—.»u

M  Service ■wW  I  leeuty Serske ’  *•*”

Rofflsr Products 
1 0 %  off ea di 

Heir Pregecti  srMi M  Cegy

High Tochs High
g ------ t i-- 41— 8-
I  W m i y  PM IV

Cuts • Porms •
Booufy htras
Sculpturt Kohs 
Pedicuros

Hair Rofflovol by Wax 
lor Piordng

Almost Any IWr A Skin 
Sorvico AvMloblo

■

Sarvice narrhmeSorvico purchosf
Valid until A Ad Copy 
Dec. 1. 16S3
Sr. CHixoos A ChRdron 7 
A Undor Discounts on 
Somo Sorvicos

CoH 442-9979 or 442-3551

mJFvouVeriioppifig PorccMpel

J & D Carpets
Softs ft kiifdktkm 

iocoted iff Pogue M vffrioi Park

|We Have A Sale everyday
We Have Carpet, Vinyl & Tile

tree 'feCfaaates ** ~4%,2̂P-S40r «MHerir. iTiiarOafoodj

re s
You CAN Buy Foctoiy Direct

ond 

3  SAVE

G A R A G E S - W O R K S H O P S

O F F I C E S  -  C O T T A G E S

M in g a n
OUlU>ttOG SYSTtM*, •»#(

(817) 629-2668 HWY. 69 N. lastlend, Tx.

er
Kirby

VACUUM 
CLEAJVER

CITY No. 7
1200 W. Main 

Eaetlandg Texas

Kirby
Authoriied Sales & Service
Parts - Service - Supplies 
on All Makes & Modeb

817-629-8732
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Oil Belt News
Pumping 115 barrels o< oil 

and 150,000 CF gas per day 
on an open choke, No. 2 
Johnson has been completed 
in Elastland County’s RE.B. 
Field five miles n< ^w est o( 
Elastland.

Robert E. Bryne is the 
operator.

The well is in an 84-acre 
lease  in the H&TCRR 
Survey, Sec. 35 Blk. 4. It bot
tomed at 3,806 feet and will 
produce from a perforated 
interval in the Marble Falls 
Formation, 3,500 to 3,508 feet 
into the wellbore.

Elastland-based R&R Oil 
Inc. has staked drillsite for 
the No. 2 Baggett, a pro
jected 4,300-ft. wildcat for oil 
or gas. The well is in a 
154-acre lease in the SPRR 
Survey A-472, six miles nor
thwest of Eastland.

Showing potential to pump 
71 barrels ^  oil per day, the 
No. 3 Tally has been brought 
on line in the Eastland 
Regular Field by Rodman 
Petroleum Corp. of Odessa. 
Location is one mile west of 
Ranger in a 60-acre lease, 
J.P. Rohus Survey.

The well was taken to total 
depth of 3,559 feet. It will 
produce from a set of per
forations 3,334 to 3,364 feet 
into the hole.

RAW Energy Corp. of 
Weatherford is preparing to 
drill the No. 2 Blackwell “B" 
in E^tland County’s Fair 
Field, eight miles south of 
Ranger. It will be a 3,70O-ft. 
venture aimed at production 
m the Marble Falls Forma
tion. The dnllsite is in a 
956-acre lease block in the 
McLennan School Survey 
Lots.

Elastland County’s Dead 
Horse Creek Field gained a 
pair of pumping oilers when 
SRG Oil Corp. of Abilene 
copleted the No. 6 and No. 7 
Holt four miles northwest of 
Carbon.

On open choke, the wells 
pumped 40 and 41 barrels of 
oil per day. They are located 
in a 355-acre lease in 
Elastland County’s H&TCRR 
Survey Sec. 9 Blk. 3.

Bottomed at 810 and 820 
feet, respectively, the wells 
will produce from perfora
tions ranging from 7 ^  to 779 
feet into the hole.

Operating out of Carbon, 
Mazie Oil Co. has driven 
stake for the No. 1 Chastain 
eight miles northeast of 
Cisco. It will be a 4,000-ft. 
developmental venture in 
Eastland County’s R.E.B. 
Field. Oil production in the 
Marble Falls Formation is 
the target. The operation 
will be in a 44-acre lease, 
H&TCRR Survey Sec. 52 Blk.

E astland-based  Regal 
Operating Inc. has filed in- 
tital potential data for a new 
producer in Eastland Coun
ty’s T.E.C. Field nine miles 
north of Rising Star.

The well is known as the 
No.l Hargrave.

On a half-inrh choke, it in-

T o p o g r a p h i c  

MAPS

t e l e g r a m_=_
Snow 

Oil Plaza

dicatea ability to make 
561,000 CF gas per day. It 
was ra ted  at an even 
1,000,000 on absolute open 
flow.

Regal took the hole to 
2,760-ft. bottom and per
forated the Caddo Forma
tion for production 2,652 to 
2,655 feet into the wellbore. 
Locatio« is in a 76-acre lease 
in the Mary Ann Clark 
Survey, A-51.

Operating out of Lam
pasas, Cobata Energy Inc. is 
preparing to drill a 2,550-ft. 
well in the Eastland Regular 
Field four miles east of 
Cross Plains. It will be 
known as the No. 2 R.C. 
Browing E s ta te , with 
drillsite in a 183-acre lease, 
S.A. Biggs Survey A 353.

Flowing 547,000 CF gas per 
day on a 1-in. choke, the No. 
8 Katlaco Fee “D" has been 
brought on line in the Ar- 
dinger Field. Eastland Coun
ty, three miles northeast of 
Cisco. Katlaco Operation 
Inc. of Lubbock is the 
operator.

The well was taken to total 
depth of 4,000 feet. It will 
prwluce from an interval in 
the Lake Sand, 3,378 to 3,434 
feet. Location is in a ‘‘.O-acre 
drilling unit in the H&TCRR 
Survey Sec. 64 Blk. 4.

On absolute open flow, the 
well was rated at 661,000 
CFD.

Bryan-based Republic 
Energy Inc. has staked loca
tion for the No. 1 Martin in 
Eastland County’s Morenco 
Field six miles south of Car
bon. Projected total drilling 
depth is 3,500 feet. The 
operation is in a 40-acre unit 
in the George W. Robinson 
Survey A-421.

In Eastland County’s 
Adobe Field, Cauble Drilling 
Co. of Albany has brought 
the No. 1 Olson “A” on line at 
a drillsite 11 miles south of 
Cisco.

It showed it can pump at 
the rate of eight barrels of oil 
per day on open choke from 
a set of perforations in the 
Cross Cut Formation, 1,402 
to 1,406 feet into the 
weilbore.

Location is in a 40-acre 
drilling unit in the H8cTCRR 
Surevey Blk. 3 Sec. 98.

The No. 1 Bums, a 4,000-ft. 
developmental venture in 
the R .E .B . F ie ld , is 
scheduleds for spudding six 
miles northwest of Eastland. 
Snow Oil Co. of Fort Worth is 
the operator. The operation 
will be in a 26-acre lease in 
the HATCRR Survey A-1317, 
Eastland County. Oil in the

Marble Falls Formation is 
the target.

Cisco’s Nimrod Operating 
Co. has driven stake for a 
2,000-ft. developmental ven
ture in Eastland County’s 
Madewell Field nine miles 
southwest of Cisco. The well 
will be known as the No. 19 
C.W. Stroebel. It is aimed at 
oil production in the Cross 
Cut Formation. Ixication is 
in a 200-acre lease H&TCRR 
Survey Sec. Ill Blk. 3.

Dean Production Co. of 
Abilene has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 8 G.A. Dunn 
Jr. in the Waldrop Field, 
Eastland County. The well is 
in a 60-acre lease in the 
ETRR Survey Sec. 26, Blk. 2, 
three miles northwest of Ris
ing Star. It carries permit 
for 1,150 feet on hole making.

Ridge Oil of Breckenridge 
is preparing to spud it No. 1 
Reynolds Unit in the Nor
thw est R agger F ield , 
Eastland County. It is slated 
to bottom at 4,00 feet. With 
Marble Falls oil pay as the 
target, the well is in a 
49-acre lease in the James 
Leah Survey A-360.

The Dallas Group Inc. is 
ready to drill the No. 47 Lake 
Leon in the E astland  
Regular Field eight miles 
southeast of Eastland. It car

ries permit for 2,000-ft. total 
depth. The operation will be 
in a 257-acre lease in the 
William Van Norman Survey 
A-645.

Flowing 1,047,000 CF gas 
per day on a .375-in. choke, 
the No. 1 Wilbrock Explora
tion has been completed in 
Stephens County’s Neely 
Field seven miles west of 
Strawn.

The well was rated at an 
even 3,000,000 CF on absolute 
open flow, Wilbrook Ex
ploration Inc. of Stephenville 
is the Operator.

The well bottomed at 3,974 
feet and will produce from a 
set of perforations in the 
Bend Conglomerate Forma
tion, 3,750 to 3,754 feet into 
the wellbore. The operation 
is in a 1,440-acre lease blovck 
in the T&PRR Survey.

A 4,300-ft. wildcat well will 
be known as the No. 1 
Spurlen-B ulgerin , with 
l«nord Brothers Operating 
Co. of Fort Worth as the 
operator. The well will be 
spudded in a 320-acre lease 
in the T&PRR Survey, 
Stephens County.

At a location three miles 
southwest of I.4isk, Stephens 
County, a new gas wildcat 
has been completed by 
Ashtola Exploration Inc. of 
Amarillo.

Lone Star Title
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e , M g r .
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

EASTLAND
DRIlUNG

IN C
117/629-8512 

24 Hour Nsisbsr

3 Rotary Rigs
Dri»«  4.p1h <NM 1S00' to 6000'
A l ti| s Rsdte Eqsippsd wHfc 24 hr. 
«ifwsfhi9 Mrvict phis phons pstdi.

Gsry Ssspp, Vkt Prtsidtnt g Optrsfioiit 
Mgr.

Rm . PhoM* 817/647-3416 
23 Yrt. Olfisid Exptritiics «

Beil Draperies
1706 W. Commerce - Eastland

The
i Custom Made
» Custom Draperies i

(Made in Our Shop)

¡Custom Bedspreads
Custom Shades
Vertical Blinds

Mini Blinds
Wallpaper

Country Curtains
Readymade Blinds 

by Levolor

629-1319

The
Showroom
Chandeliers

(with Strauss Crystals)

Curio Cabinet
Brass & Gold Filifp*ee

Wall Sconces
Lip;hted & Glass 

Tables
f Hanp^g Marble 

& Crystal Tables
t Home & Gift Items 

from Around the 
World

T h e

factory Outlet
Bedspreads

•20*® & Up

Table Cloths 
Towels
Sheets

PUlows Galore 
Shower Liners 

Pot Holders

Place Mats 
Napkins

Etc.

Think Christmas & Shop BeiVs

i

i

Pip« A Supply 

Drlinng Corp. 

WMI Sorvic«

1C

ON. (817) 629-8921

I r h t d «  N « l « « l l

«M (817) 629-8123

One Thing After Another -
. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
(dans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Every Goodyear Whitewall 
And White Letter Tire In Stock 
Is On Sale For Three Days Only. 
For U.S. And Import Cars 
And Light Trucks! If whitewall or white let-

__________  ter sidewall tires are first
choice for youT car, this is definitely the time to buy and save. 
Choose radial, belted, or bias-ply construction. Arriva or Tiempo 
All Season Radials Custom Polysteel or Viva double belted 
radials. Cushion Belt Polyglas, or our newest bias-ply —  Power 
Streak II. W HITE LETTER: Choose Eagle G T  and S T performance 
radials White letter truck tires are sale priced too. including 
Wrangler R/T, Wrangler XT. and Tracker A-T. For best selection, 
please shop early

Sale Ends Saturday Ni(

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat M iller Annelle B. Miller
TC

BUV NOW
000 ooc t

• B la n ch e  of cnicoro

Everisto JiBienex
Monoger

fijjTO CENTERS

S5-266i 7.30-5 Sdt-

— ./■ W« . -



C ourthouse R eport
91st DISTRICT COURT
Tommy Jay Cook D.W.I.
Eddie Mooris Jam es 

D.W.I. - subsequrnt offense
Aubun Moouy ‘ Glenn 

D.W.I.
Donald Ray Connaway 

D.W.I.
Patrick David Bonney 

Thef of Equipment Designed 
for ue in Ptoduction of Crude 
Petroleum

Jam es Wayne Bibby 
D.W.I.

Clinton Bernard Pierce 
Unlawfully C arrying a 
Weapon.

Calvin Morgan Criminal 
Trepass of a Habitation

Nicholas Saint Rhodes 
Possession of Marijuana.

Klye Landrum Nixon 
Speecbng.

C harles Dick H arris

Failure to drive in a single 
lane.
Kenneth A. W alker 
Speeding.

Ridge OU Co. Inc.
v t

P.C. McDonald and others; 
Receivership.

Wilma Gethra Stuart 
vs
Raymond Brooklyn Stuart; 
Divorce.

Jerry Wilson 
vs
(Ms Energy; Swera Accoul 

City of Ranger 
vt
Ridge Oil Co.; Temporary 
Injunction 

Billy Ballenger 
vt
Bill Richardson dba Circle S. 
Sales; Breach of Contract 

Infinity/Rhodes Joint Ven-

ture
vt
T.J. Guthrie and others; 
Temp Rest, order 

H.L.M.OU&GaaCo. Inc.
vt
T. J. Guthrie and others; 
Temp. Rett. Order 

Leidia Darlene Oakley 
vt
Timothy Edwin Oakley; 
Divorce 

Ramond Cagle 
vt
Traders 4i (>ereral Ins.; To 
set aside award of Ind. Acci. 
Board.

Westdale Petroleum Inc. 
and others

Gabriel J r . H ernandet; 
Divorce 

Viola Lou 
vt
Oiuta Sullivan; Sale of real 
property and participation of 
proceedures 

Edward Troy Windsor 
vt
Regina Joan  W indsor; 
Divorce

Harold Wayne Bassham 
vt
Sylvia Ann B assham ; 
Divorce.

Lynn L. Williams (3iev 4<ir 
Cisco

Lynn L. Williams ( ^ v  4dr 
Cisco

Jane Nichols buick 2dr 
Sweetwater

PuW.H. Cooper Ford 
Cisco

J. R. Grimshaw Chev Pu 
Desdemona

K. F. Kirk Chrysler 4dr 
Ranger

Dorothy M. Medford Ford 
4dr Cisco

Mrs. Olive D. Schafer 
Merc. 4dr Rising Star 

G.W. Couger Ford Pu 
Graford

G. L  Dawkins Ford Pu 
Cisco

Mariinda Jimines w*w 
Horse Ranger

T hunday, Nov. S, IMS

Marrlatr UecaMt
Emmitt Ri) Shipps and I.ce Ann 

Scott
Timoth) Wanye Porter and Lua 

Ranee Honeycutt
Johnny Robert Whisenant and 

Melba Ann Regmo 
Raymond Harry Smith and Obva 

Porras Elualda
Richard Shirle Thompon, Jr and 

Susan Annette Price

Vt
Universal Resources Corp.; 
Declatory Judgement 

Cindy Dale Scott
V I

KINCAID R U l  ESTATE
lOOS.Seomon A 9 0  1 7 f l 1
Eastland, Texas 7644$ ®  ® *

Marrtaie Llceaae
Joe Dean Scgler and Diana Sue 

McKelvie
Roger Wayne Warner and Patncia 

Lee Caah
Ronnie Pitt Walton and Arlene nay 

Moran
Wcstley Keith Sumpter and Lan- 

nette Rogers
Jose Castanon and Donna Jean 

Sabir Rackley
NEW VEHICLE

REGISTRATIONS 
W.G. Moore Ford Pu Cisco 
RAM Enterprises GMC Pu 

Terrell
Vernon Foster Ford Pu 

Cisco

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER Phone: 647-1171

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for business expansion. Owner will finance.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelling, 2 baths, garage and storage. 1 
bedroom mobile home, all on 3 lots with beautiful oak 
trees, $30,000.
(KX>D COMMERCIAL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments on 7's fenced lots. All rented and 
good income. COME SEE US!
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, large den, Us baths, utili
ty, greenhouse, 2< ar garage, new custom drapes, carpet, 
fruit trees, all on fenced 2.6 acres. CHA $58,500.
THREE BDK., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain link fenced yard on 5 lots. $20,000. 
LAKE PROFERTYL 3 br, 1 bath, living room, built in kit
chen, paneled, wood burning vented stove, grocery store 
building, gas station, 5 minnow bathes. 585 ft. of lake 
front, staff, city and lakewater, all on 7.42 acres. $57,500.00 
3 BOR., den, L.R., 2 bath, kitchen with built-ins. Study, 
fireplace, carpeted, shade trees, storage bldg., fenced in. 
$49.500.
TWO BEDR(X>MS, living-dining room, kitchen, one twth, 
utility room, on 11 lots, needs repair. Also, newly 
decorated small one bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath. 
All for $23,500 - Financing Available

NICE 3 BR, den, living room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. All on 7 plus lots, 
close in. »35.«»
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, utility, carpet, with tna ll 
acreage, just out side of city limits.
TWO STORY, ten rooms, two baths, two nice lota, good 
neighborhood, needs repairs. Owner will discuss price.

3 BEDROOM rockhouse, 1 bath, fenced, 2 lots, 2 car 
garage, large storage quick sale. $35,000

EASTLAND-three bedrooms, two baths, carpet, utility, 
newly decorated. Close in on good neighborhood, com
pletely furnished. $40,000, owner will finance.
VERY NICE 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, knotty pine kitdien 
cabinets, built in dishwasher and oven, central heat, 
'efrigerated air conditioners, ceiling fans, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 100 x 200 lot, good location. 
STRAWN - Neat 2 br., large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, carpet, paneled and in
sulated, asbestos clad. $16,500. Owner will consider finan
cing.
STRAWN - 2 story 5 Bdrm. - L.R., Fireplace, 4 attk  
closets kitchen, 1 Bath, some carpeted owner financed.

Mrs. Opal C. King 
M7-1S10

Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
iv* story 1400 sq. ft. comer lot excellent 
condition underground sprinkler 
system- Owner finance $55,000.00

The old Thrift Mart store on E. 80 in 
Eastland 9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, 
possible lease with option to buy also.

Brick, 4 Bedroom 2 Bath Hobby Room, 
2200 sq. ft. SOLD dition comer lot 
with storage building $50,000.00 Owner 
Finance.

ACREAGE
S acres with water meter. Vk mile out of 
Ranger. $10,000. Owner finance.

Let Kincaid Real Estate give you a bid 
on building the exact home you want 
where you want.

42.3$ acres, owner finance, good 
pasture land, $685.00/acre.

Frame 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1500 sq. ft. 
home completly remodeled $25,000.00. 
Owner Finance.

97.S acres north of Olden 60 acres 
cleared the rest in native grass and 
wooded $575.00 an acre with 10 percent 
owner financing.

5 Acres & 1750 Sq. Ft. Frame Home 3 
Bedroom 2 Bath in Morton Valley 
Owner’s Finance $58,500

35 acres between Eastland and Ĉ isco 
just off of Hwy 80 on spur with city 
water, cable tv, will split down to 5 acre 
tracts.

Wf bavt stvBnil otli«r listiRgs 

H you know whit you wont, coll us ond lot ut find It for If

Robert M. Kincaid 
(Broker)

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804 IM A l NOIIMMoffomSimt

_  BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
A . J  ini - '  O m i , Tm o ì 744S7 l O

M  442-1693
HOMES

2 BD. Frame with formal dining room NOW ONLY $11.500 00.
2 BD X-tra neat remodelled, rnsulated* new siding, fireplace, shop & garage
2 BD large shady corner lot. mtnor work turns this info great older home 
Large 2 BD home on oversue lot. storm cellar, garden, carport, $19.000.
3 BD. 1 Bath new kitchen, dining room, carport on quiet street. $23.500.
3 BD, corner lot. Cent HA, lure in the country while in town. $25.000.
3 BD Cent H A ‘ comfortable home on corner, storage, garage.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, on 3 lots, modern kitchen, bar. PRICLD REDUCED TO $32.500 
Brick. 3 Bd stone fireplace Cent Heat and Evap Air patio deck corner lot
Lonely Brick ■ 2 000 SQ FT PLUS, formal dining. 3 spacious bedrooms storage, covered patios, 
french doors, shady landscaped lot
MOBILE 3 BD. 2 Bath built on living room and storage, 2 lots ONLY $14,000 
PUTNAM  partially remodelled, 2 fireplaces. 2 lots, garden spot. $15.500.

LOTS AND ACREAGES

30 Ac. (s O k -0  i  1-20 acess between Eastland and Cisco water available 
49 plus Ac Nimrod. 2 mobile homes, horse barnes. will improved minerals 
73 AC 3 BD. 2 BAth w office. Iii4place. pool many X-tr features & minerals
2 68 Ac fenced, out buildings, carport lovely 2 BD. home with room to expand
3 AC 3 BD. stone, w^ fireplace. Cent HA. plus 1 BO guest house
116 AC. CROSS PLAINS BRICK HOME 2 Bath Cent HA patio extra garage storage, wells
sheds, paved road, garden, LOVELY FARM
51 AC Southwest of Scranton All Minerals ONLY $30 601.

LAKE PROPERTY

NORTHSIDE - 2 BD. 1 Bath, Goodwater. $16 000 Owner carry with $3,500 down 
LANDSCAPED ON SOUTH LAKE CISCO 2 BO Mobile Home with dock, only $12.500 
South Side Lake Home with guest house boat house, many extras. REDUCED!!
■North Side -  Lovely home on deepwater, dock, patios fireplaces. 3 Bath IDEAL RETREAT! Ready 
to move in!
Northside 2 BD, A-Frame Boathouse, owner carry

Penny A. Reay 4 4 2 -17 0 7 O FFiC E 442-1693 Dana Goosen. BroKer 442-3958
Jeffrey Whiteside 643-3129

WE HAVE M O R E LIS TIN G S  - C A LL US FOR YO U R R E A L  ESTATE N E E D S !

I

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTUND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Hoiiittt E w tM , R«igur mé Oukoa
3 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home (12X85) on 

nice lot, total electric $8500.
A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on 

two lots, 2car carport and storage, several 
trees. $28,500

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, detached 
garage and a new 25X40 metal building on 
cmcrete slab $28,500

Beautiful 2 story brick home in OakhoUow,
4 bedroom, 3 baths, 2 half-baths, 3 car garage' 
with automatic door opener, kitchen has 
center island, 2 cook tops, Jennaire grill, 
microwave, trash compactor and double 
ovens, breakfast room, formal dining and liv
ing rooms, gameroom and den, assumable 
loan. Call for appointment.

In Olden, 3 b^rom o, bath brick home on
1 acre, carport, central heat/air, fruit trees. 
$52,500

Eh-estigious 2 story rock home on one of 
Elastland’s finest streets. This is an excep- 
tionid home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH-CA, built-ins, 
trash compactor, intercom system, stereo 
hookups in each room, 2 car garage with elec
tric door opener, drapes, fenced yard, and 
more. Definitely a quality place. Call for ap
pointment.

3 bedroom, 1 bath with ceiling fans, regrig, 
air, big oak trees and nice garden spot, plus a 
large workshop. $28,000.

Attention young couples: Good starter 
home, beats paying rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with detached garage. $18,000.

3 bedroom, 1*4 bath frame home on large 
lot, living/dining room area with fireplace, 
large kitchen with separa te  utility, 
breezeway between garage, fruit trees. 
$30,000

3 bedroom, 1̂ « bath brick home on large lot. 
Carpet, built-ins with central heat and air. 
$41,500.

3 bedroom, 1 bath 2 story frame home, 
separate living and den, large master 
bedroom and kitchen. $27,500

A 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath brick home in the 
desirable Crestwood addition, large living 
area with fireplace, beautifull lot. $77,000.

In Ranger, a beautiful stucco 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, detached garage, storage 
buildings. $39,000.

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home 
on 2' 2  lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30,000.

Reasonably priced lots in nice area: $4500 
to $5500.

New homes in the exclusive Oakhoilow ad
dition. Call for an appointment.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH-CA, carpeted, nice modem cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

Only 9 months old, this 3 bedroom, bath 
brick home in exclusive area. Custom made 
drapes, fireplace, and other extras. $64,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1®4 bath brick home, 
.separate living and den. $50,500

Large master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on one of our better streets, fur
nished. Owner finance at 94 interest. $40,000.

In Olden, we have a 2 bedroom, 1 bath older 
that needs some repairs. Priced At $16,000.

In Ranger, a nice 3 bedroom, l ‘a bath brick 
home with carpet, drapes, (TH-CA, fenced 
back yard, storage building. $47,000.

A very attractive 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath brick 
home with approximately 2200 sq. ft., two liv
ing areas, each with fireplace, breakfast 
area, ceiling fans, built-ins, central heat/air. 
$82,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath mobil home (14X56) im
maculately kept, washer/dryer hook-up, and 
other extras $AV»

Saidl Acruagu WMi Hom ui
Outside Cisco, approx. 15-18 acres with very 

nice 3 bedroom, bath and a half double wide 
mobile home. Large carport. Big front deck. 
V4 minerals. One water well and two tank.«. 
Owner financing available at 10 }j.

24  acres on Staff road near Lake Leon with 
water well and tool house. Nice place for 
home. Only 16900.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. 45?<minerals with leasing rights. $583 
per acre.

160 acres off of Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres culitivation, remainder trees. 
$600 per acre.

In Carbon, 3 bedroom, 14 bath, rock home 
on 4 acres, shop, bam, fruit trees, $31,500.

In Carbon, 9.3 acres with 3 bedroom, 14 
bath mobile home (12X65) located on Hwy. 6, 
52 pecan trees, wells, beautiful place. $35,000. 
(Will consider small down, remainder over 10 
years at lOieinterest)

5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14X70). Carpeted, ' central 
heat7air, house type windows, special siding, 
storage building and city water. $35,000.

16 acres near Eastland, with 1-20 frontage. 
$4,000 per acre. In 4 acre tracts $4500 per acre.

Located near Union ( ^ te r :  2 bedroom 1 
bath home on approx. 38 acres. This house is a 
dream place in the country. $70,000.

A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, 2 story, approx. 3,000 
sq. ft. brick home only 3 years old situated on 
10 acres close to Eiutland. Unique petrified 
wood fireplace. $106,000.

10 aci-es northwest of Cisco with city water 
and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan. 
$ 12,000.

In Olden, a 2 story, 4 bedroom, 1 bath rock 
home on approx. 2 acres, detached garage, 
storage buildings, small bam, owner financed 
at 1%̂  interest. $40,000.

80 acres west of Elastland with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame home, good grass, beautiful oak 
trees. 2 wells and tanks, good hunting place. 
$70,000.

116 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation,several out buildings, stock tank, 
(4) water wells, $186,000 ...

106 acres east of Croas Plains.. 90 acres 
cultivation, bam, corraJs, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000.

hums A Runchut

131 acres southwest of Cisco with 2 
bedroom, 14 bath frame home, cultivation 
and timber, 4 water wells, barns. Come 
m inerals. Owner financing available. 
$160,000.

40 acres off 2326 out of (Carbon, nearly all in 
love grass, some minerals. $900 per acre.

A hunter's dream, this 150 acres south of 
Carbon. 60 acres of cultivation, good fences 
and hunters shack. $600 per acre. Owner will 
finance.

40 acres located south of Cisco on 183 ., on 
1283, native pasture with scattered pecan 
trees, one well and tank, fenced (3) sides. 
$42,000.

Near Eastland and l.ake Leon, 49.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$80,000.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded: $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9*-,

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Located south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
prox. 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will con
sider terms. $74,200.

Ixicated south of Cisco, 50 acres with ap
prox. 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will con
sider terms. $74400.

248 acres located on old Abilene Hwy. west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with ome wooded 
acreage, good fences, 4  minerals with leas
ing rights. $530 per acre.

100 acres between Lake Leon and 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and coastal. 
Good 5 wire fence and crocs fence, shallow 
water, $800 oer per acre. Owner finance at

O tc o  H om m
3 bedniom, brick home with CH-CA, new 

carpet, fenced yard, fruit trees and garage. 
Assumable loan.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home in 
good neighborhood. Has CH/CA, built-ins, 
fireplace, fenced yard, double garage and 
other extras.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath hrane with formal 
dining and breakfast area. Vinyl siding, 
garage, storage building, on 24  lots with 
large oak trees.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home. Has 
Central heat/air, built-ins, formal dining 
room, double garage on paved street.

2 or 3 bedroom, carpeted home with central 
heat and air. Surrounded by beautiful oak 
trees. Paved street. Also has large shop and 
garage.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New 
carpet, large rooms. Nice trees and shrub
bery. Owner finaacing available.

A 4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 
2 big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small efficiency rental unit. 
Reducted to $27,900.

Large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots rrf trees.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH-CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with a small 
apartment, storage building, situated on 2 
lots. Has central H/A. This nice home has 
been reduced to $26,500.

3 LOTS with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 
with water well. $10.000.

CommureW
Located near downtown: an older, building 

that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.
In Elastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. ft. 
with dock area. $28,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks with spur. $85,000.

Valuable 1-20 p ro p e^ . Approx 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy acceasability. 
$77,500.

For commercial use only, 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

LocAed on Main Street, a 10,000 aq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra 
lots go with this one. $135,000. owner will 
finance with good terms.

PAT MAYNARD 
Brokor 

629-8063

wiNDYE FOSTER 
Associati 
629-8195

ANN WILLIAMS 
Associati
442-1880

WAYNE CHANDLER 
Associati
734-2782

WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL U L ST IN O i.

WE APRECIATE YOUR BU 8IN E8I!

- NOLAN BUn»
•̂•***®** Assodolu

629-2365 629-8106
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FbrAll¥)ur
Financial Needs,¥)u Càn

Believe InUs.
These days w ith so many ways to invest your money, it’s 

impt)rtanl to have someone you can turn to. Someone who knows 
the ms and outs of all these new accounts. Someone w ho can help 
you wisely decide what's right for you and your family.

We cordially invite you to become a member of our family at 
OIney Savings. We’ll serve you right. And give you all the help 
you want and need.

Please check our serv ices below. We’re ready and willing to 
serve you. Come see us s(X)n. Or call and we’ll come see you. 
’Cause for all vour financial needs, vou can believe in
OIney Savings.

The OIney Savings Checking Account • No serv ice charge with 
$3(X) minimum balance • Pays Interest • i-ree checking for

Senior Citizens. The OIney Savings Check Club: • No minimum 
balance • No service charge • Pays 5'/»% interest • Accidental life 
and dismembemient insurance • Free checks • Travel and 
entertainment opportunities • $5 monthly membership fee. The 
OIney Savings Super Checking Account: • $2,500 minimum 
balance • Pays money market rates (pays 5'/2‘7r if balance falls 
below $2,5(X)) • Free checks • Free $20,(XX) accidental 
life insurance. Daily Money Market Account: • $2,500 
minimum balance • Pays money market rates, daily (pays 5'/49i' if 
balance falls below $2.5(X)) • Insured to $1(X),(XX) by F.S.L.I.C. 
Individual Retirement Account: • Deduct $2,(XX) per year from 
your taxable income. • Deduct $2,250 per year with Spousal IRA. 
• Fixed and variable rates • Rate changes monthly • Interest earned 
is tax deferred until retirement.

RANGER
SAVINGS e EASTLAND

SAVINGS
OLNEY

SAVINGS-CISCO
Divisions of OIney Savings

t ‘
- ^  .r - pw ^



EASTLAND COUNTY
NEWSPAPERS

• CISCO P R E SS
HERREL HALLMARK

•RANGER TIM ES
BETTY McGEE

442-2244 647-1101

•EASTLAND TELEGRAM
H.V. O’BRIEN

•RISING STA R
CAROLYN RATLIFF

629-1707 643-4141

O F F E R I N G
LOCAL AREA STATE NEWS
S ubscrip tions m ailed anyw here
Display and classified advertising
Printing to  your specifications to  m eet your

personad o r business needs
Office supplies and  p roducts

Call One Of Our Offices To
Let Us Serve You
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Services For 
Qara Roland 
Will Be ThuiVi.

Clara Bell Roland, former 
long time resident of Cisco, 
died at noon Sunday at Kan
sas City Missouri. Services 
will be at 3 p.m., Thurfiday at 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
directed by Cisco 'funeral 
Home.

The Rev. Cecil Deadman, 
pastor of the East C isco Bap
tist Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Bom November 10,1917, in 
Grayson County, she mar
ried Ben F. Roland, Oct. 10, 
1938 in Eastland Coijnty. Mr. 
Roland was a Ic ng time 
custodian and bus driver of 
Cisco Independent Schoold 
District. He precec Jed her in 
death on Apnl 21, !i972.

Survivors ine) ude two 
sons, Ben F. Rolar id, Kansas 
City, Missouri, Fr ed Roland 
of Buffalo, New Y ork; three 
brothers, Garlan d Gray of 
Breckenridge; V emon Gray 
of Santa Barba ra, Califor
nia; Zane Gray of Green
ville; two s is te rs , Nora 
R aines of C 'a llas and 
F lo rence  J.^osey of 
Breckenridg«;; and six 
grandchildren.

Service*j For 
Alberto Jimenez 
Are Monday

Alberto Jimenez, 66, of 
Cisco, died at noon Saturday 
at E a s t ’iand M em orial 
Hospital fitter a long illness. 
Services were at 11 a.m. 
Monday at First Baptist 
Church, directed by Kim
brough I'^uneral Home.

Buria'l was at Evergreen 
Cemete ry in Ranger.

Bom June 13,1917, in Palo 
Pinto County, he was a 
weldei- for Burgess In- 
dustrif s, retiring in 1981. He 
m arri ed Angela Rosales 
Nov. 16, 1953, in Eastland. 
He se rved wiUi the Army in 
Euro* pe during World War II,

and was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
eight sons, Arthur of Fort 
Worth, Joel and Raymond, 
both of Wichita Falls, Benjie 
and Polo, both of Ranger, 
Tommy of Cisco, Bemie Soto 
of Plano and Ernest Soto of 
F o rt W orth; th ree  
daughters, Celia Davis of 
W ichita F a lls , Rosa 
Escobedo and Gloria Boyd, 
both '<f Cisco; a sister, 
Natalie Vasilio of Cisco; and 
15 grandchildren.

Services For 
Wayne Hitt 
Are Tuesday

Wayne WaUen Hitt, 78, of 
Cisco, died at 10 a m. Satur
day at E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital after a 
sudden illness. Services 
were at 10 a m. Tuesday at 
Cisco Funeral Home.

The Rev. Frank Williams, 
pastor of First Methodist 
Church officiated, assisted 

' by Don Wirsdorser. Burial 
was at Oakwood Cemetery.

Bom Dec. 23, 1905, in 
Oklahoma, he married Imo 
Macon Rutledge Sept. 21, 
1982, in San Antonio. He was 
a retired oil field supervisor 
and a member of First 
Methodist Church. He was 
also a member of the Senior 
Citizens and the Senior 
Citizens Musical Group.

He was preceded in death 
by two brothers and a sister.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Tom Morris of San An
tonio; three daughters, Clau- 
dean Blackburn of Saint 
Louis, Mo., Jo Ann 
Schneider of San Antonio 
and Shirley Burten of Plain- 
view; two sisters. Jewel 
Knoles and Merle Weir, both 
of Moran; 13 grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.
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LAST SATURDAY’S an
nual Cisco Junior College 
homecoming was a fine suc
cess, reports Dr. Norman 
Wallace, CJC president. He 
told us that 850 exes and 
members of their families 
sent in reservations for the 
homecoming luncheon at the 
Corral Room.

And at the Corral Room, 
which seats 300 if you pack 
them in pretty tight, they 
started serving at 11:30 a.m. 
and continued until 
everybody was fed at about 
1:30 p.m. Oscar's Barbecue 
of Cisco catered the affair, 
and Oscar told us that it was 
the biggest catering chore he 
had every undertaken.

The menu featured beef, 
pork ribs and sausage with 
all the trimmings. And it was 
very tasty, indeed. Oscar 
reported that he had all of 
his barbecue pits in opera
tion all night and much of 
Saturday mommg to turn 
out enough for the big event.

LOOKED IN AT the 
Maner Library at CJC for 
the reception that present 
and past Wrangler Belles 
gave for Mrs. George 
Owens, who resigned last 
September as Belle director. 
They served punch and 
cookies and greeted the 
many folks who went to pay 
their respects.

Mrs. Owens was real pro
ud of a music box clown that 
the Belles presented her. It’s 
of a clown sitting on top of a 
world globe. And when the 
clown turns around and 
around, the music machine 
plays “On Top of the World.”

THE FOOTBALL Game at 
Chesley Field was the after
noon attraction, and the half
time feature was a fine show 
put on by the CJC Band and 
Belles. A good crowd of ex
students and parents of 
players turned out. The 
weather was perfect.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, served as the game 
announcer and did a nice 
job.

MET UP WITH ex-student 
Jammie Fry at a reception 
for former students at the

Best Western Motel’s con
vention room after the 
game. Rancher Fry reported 
that is doesn’t bother him to 
think about growing older 
when he considers the alter
native.

Mr. Fry said that he can’t 
remember the earthen stock 
tanks being so empty of 
water as they are right now. 
They have tanks that are dry 
for the first time in some 40 
years. While the tanks are 
dry or low, they’re cleaning 
them out and, in some cases, 
deepening them, he 
reported.

The Frys had bad news 
from their son Phil, student 
a t Southwestern State 
University, San Marcos, the 
other day. Phil’s pickup 
truck was stolen from a San 
Marcos street. The truc’’’s 
contents included several 
large paper  bags of 
groceries tliat he had just 
brought.

CJC VOCA-nONAL school 
director Gerald Bint, who 
has a peanut farm south of 
town, told us that the folks 
out his way are baling their 
peanuts  into hay. Not 
enought nuts to make 
harvesting them profitable, 
he added . . . The Dick Cut
tings of Lake Leon were over 
for the CJC reunion. He had 
just caught a big string of 
bass and crappie in a trip to 
a stock tank. Leon is down 
some seven feet and fishing 
isn’t very good right now, 
Dick reported . . . CJC 
students contributed some 70 
pints of blood in the Blood 
Bank project out there one 
day last week.

AT HAWLEY LAST Fri
day night, the Lobo Band 
presented the marching 
routine for their Saturday IL 
contest in Brady during the 
half-time. Fans sat up and 
took notice while they put on 
the nice half-time show. And 
as they concluded with the 
“ Bat tle  Hymn of the 
Republ ic” number,  the 
whole Hawley stadium stood 
in a big appreciative ova
tion.

At Brady on Saturday, the 
sam e routine was presented.

m

MecBani'c!“ w
MiAsi ennneo m k h a m k  oh duty

IMTROOUCm........HOWARD WHITE,
Staff Mechonic ot Walton Eloctric Co. 

Howord it Certified by the
NATIONAL INSTITUti fOR AU70M07IYB 
SERVICE EXCEliEAfCE.

Ho it Highly Skilled in oil phoset o 
Auto Ropoir A it looking forward 
Serving You.

Bring Your Vehicle in Todoy 
for a Tune-Up, Oil & Lube,
Exhoutt Work, or Rroke Job.
Let Ut Winterize T our Vehicle!
How for the Wintcir months 
lust ahead.

CUSTOM HYDRAULIC 
MUFFLER SHOP HOSE A FIHINGS
(Compittw Exhmtt

*'**) FIILTROH ElECTROHICS 
Radios, Speokert, etc 

OIL A LUBE (Cewiig Soon)

AkJiLiidM 'most venidM STATIOH
(Opon Soon)BRAKE WORK. 

Rotors A Drums 
Turned 

^ 5 » E o c h

Compon Our PHciis A Sovi

105 W. 9th St. jVIALTON ELECTRIC AUTO PARTS
Yeort

' One judge gave the band a I 
rating, another marked a II 
and the third put down a III, 
reports Bill Roberts of our 
town. Neither Bill or anyone 
else in the stadium could 
believe that the Lobo Band 
brought home an>'thing less 
than a I rating.

SUNDAY’S Abilene 
newspaper had a nice review 
of Mary Carey’s new book, 
“How Long Must I Hide.” 
Review Richard Seaman 
concluded: “Read it. You’ll 
be glad you did. She is a good 
writer, in a style which 
smacks of the 1930’ and ‘40s. 
And the story she tells is 
worth reading.” . . . One of 
our scouts was in 
Breckenridge the other day 
and met up with Lynn Bint, 
formerly with the telephone 
company here. Mr. Bint, 
who left here to become part 
owner of the cattle auction 
sale barn in Graham, has ex

panded. He now is part 
owner of the Breckenridge 

' auction company as well as 
the one in Graham . . . And 
Jake Morgan of the feed 
store says folks in their 60s 
aren’t so old any more.

FRIENDS AND neighbors 
of the J.C. Fletchers were 
pleased to hear Tuesday 
morning that Mrs. JCF’s 
condition has shown im
provement the past two 
days. She’s in the ICU at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene. . .Mrs. Winston 
Heidenheimer was due home 
Tuesday night after spen
ding a week or ten days with 
her sister in Winterhaven, 
Fla. Mrs. WH’s sister was 
recovering from an illness..
. And Brian Fleming of our 
town, who suffered serious 
injuries in a recent auto 
mishap, was doing nicely in 
Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital.

In Service
Ricky Dale Fleming, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fleming 
of Cisco, enlisted in the Air 
Force’s Delayed Enlistment 
Program today, according to 
Sergeant Dave Stevens, Air 
Force Recruiter located at, 
4201 N. 1st, Suite K-2, 
Abilene, Texas.

Airman Fleming, a 1980 
graduate of Baird High 
School, is scheduled for 
enlistment in the Regular 
Air Force on Dec. 29, 1983. 
Upon graduation from the 
Air Force’s six-week basic 
training course at l.ackland

Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas, he is scheduled to 
receive technical training in 
the Telecommunications 
area.

He will be earning credits 
toward an Associate Degree 
in Applied Sciences through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force while atten
ding basic and technical 
training schools.

Marine Lance Cpl. 
Stephen C. Covert, son of 
Curt Covert of Route 3, 
Cisco, Téxas, has been pro
moted to his present rank 
while serving with the 2nd 
Marine Division Camp Le
jeune, N.C.

E R IK  —  T H E  W O R LD ’S F IN E S T  S T O V E

Fred Wheeler Construction
New Homes, Room Additions, Barns, 

Garages, Floor Covering, Tile, 

Sheet Rock, Cabinets.

WE DO IT ALL! 
442-1370 P84

Free stantHng StoveNORDIC WOOD STOVE TIP NO. 1:

MiViR STACK DRY WOOD NSAR THE STOVE. KlEP IT 
AS PAR AWAY AS YOU WOULD ANY OTHER 
COMBUSTIBLE...A WOOD STOVE TIP FROM 

HOUSE of WOOD STOVES AND NORDIC STOVES...THE 
SHAPE OP THE FUTURE IN HOME HEATING...

HOUSE of WOOD STOVES
toss S Charlotte Honea 1406 Sims Cisco 442-3068

r-M

Gieat American FOOD S

aRANULMED

SHURFINE 
SUGAR 5 LB 

BAB

16 OZ. 
CARS

SHURFIRE CUT

GREEN
BEANS
Sunshint 16 OZ. BOX

SALTINE
CRACKERS
SHURFIRE- •" "«¡¡M i J“ ' «CIUSHED

»1

VAC-PAC R EG .-D R IP -ELEC ^

SHURFINE $  
COFFEE 18

SHURFIRE WHOLE KERREL

GOLDEN 3
1 7  OZ. 
CAMS

S c o tt  o r Ze e 2 *flY

P a p e r
T o w e ls  J u m b o

R o ll
59c

PINE
APPLE 1SV« OZ. 

CAM

SHURFINE EIRLV HARYEST

SWEET 2 
PEAS 1 7  OZ. 

CANS 89

SHURFINE Fuev

TOMATO
JUICE 46 OZ. 

CAN

C

C
SHURFINE

PINK
SALMON

79
«179

SHURFINE f r o z e i

ORANGE
JUICE

SHURFRESH COLBY OR

12 O Z. 
CAN

CNEDBAR 
CHEESE W

» 12«

12 OZ. cons

DR. PEPPER
$ ] 7 9

6  p k .

BUTR.MILKSW T.MILK

SHURFRESH S 
BISCUITS !£

12 OZ. Fountain Drink 
with Purchase 

of Burrito

CLOIER CLUB I t  F M 0 U «  « E « . M ”
TORTILLA CHIPS

0
• TY COOKED FOOD SPECIAL A
; CORN DOG
■ Z FOR

>gmr«
BUTTER MILK

Super Suds
40 OZ box

Vi bal 
CTI.

ALLSUPS ASST.
ICE CREAM

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

OPEN 24 NOUNS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIEHCE

ALLSUP'S
CONVEN IENCE STORES

'A ★
SELF SERVE 6AS

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 30 NOV. 5.1983
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